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OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

None genuine unless bearing this

TPÀDB MARK

REGISTERED

HUDSON’S BAY CO ,
>l««»»4»»4»«4»4

■V-

—

Your Health, 
Sir!

Good whiskey in good for the health, protects you from the many 
ill» this cold west her, and provides a tonic, a stimulant, a rood for 
wasted tissue, a rebuilder of the -rxtein Our Watson's Thr«*e Hinr 
Scotch Whiskey is pure whiskey-, recommended by physician# us well 
as those who drink it for pure .enjoyment.

£ ............... ............... ; .,..$1.00 bottle
............... .. , :fZ. .25c. quart
7777*777777 77 .77771 7.23c. qttirt

....................,...$1.25 bottle
. ..........................j . .35e. bottle

Watson’s Scotch............................
G ui ness's _Stout........... ......
Buss’s Ale.... .. «..................
Yin Mariani................................
VaLwt Malt Extract.... ....

DixiH. Ross & Co.,
The Only Independent Grocers.

connoDORE SETS 
AT REST

Grafton Would Have Required Six Hours to 
Prepare for Sea-Are Ships “Doctored” 

for Inspection?

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

i. w. MELLOR 6 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

g 1 .OO PER BACK, 
GUARANTEED ATGOOD EATING POTATOES,

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 80 YATES ST.

CITY FLOODED.

Effort. II,-in» Mule to Her," IVopertr-In 
Allegheny Many People Seek 

Safety.

- (Associated Proas.)
i . Jan. 21 a r<

just reached here from Mead ville. Pa., that 
the city I» In the grasp of the worst flood 
In Its history. The entire tire department 
has been called oui to assist la wring 
property.

Preparations are being made for a break 
In the rivers and a flood tomorrow as the 
result of warm weather and the heavy 
raiss at the past 24 hours. Theft are la*

dicat Ion» that both the Allegheny and 
Mouongahela will break up about the same 
time, and both rivera coming out at once 
will endanger millions of dollars' worth of 
floating property. Many famille# In Alle
gheny bare removed their household effects 
to the second floors. J. W. Arris, the 
rutted Ht ate* government engineer, does 
not anticipate a great deal of water here. 
He says that the rain doe# tiot extend a 
very great distance above Oil vity, and 
that he does pot think the river will break 
up.

By the King’s orders. ^Nelson's flagship.
Victory, it Ui be restored, to Hist she w] 
be enabled to float for many year» to come.

777; 7,. ',*/SttS»..,.. ^■sssmsttask a

|.\,ur witnesses were «•X:1UMIV-.1 at fl.o 
inquest which was resumed this morning 
before Coroner Hurt. Wm. Tyson was 
bn»t called. ami was followed by U. Cel- 
Mater, Dvtoinkm inspector of balls. 
Bayhes Heed, of the* h eal meteorological 
station, and Oapt, MvIuIohIl J. U. Law- 
ami, Jr., formally tb« remains
of K. J. (''ampbcll, otic of those lost 
fhrough the wreck of the steaimr 
Clallam.

After evidence had lx-en taken from 
those mentioned, C. 11. Lugrin ri*ed the 
following «ouuiMiuivatiuo from Comone 
doro Gocdrîcfi, In VSnfûïXfid VXUS Mil 
jesty'a fleet, .at BequimaU^

H. M. S. Grafton,
At Esquimau,

20th January, 1004.
...........  Kir,—In..reply-pu- yuur. lettera±L------

the 10th instant 1 am directed 
by Commodore '$i«xxlrich to in
form you, ou 4ha |MXH4a rai««ed, , 
a» follow*:

2. The Clallam wa* not seen 
by the signalman on duty in Hi* 
Majesty’s sliip* at Esq ni ma It on 
the afternoon of the day she wn* '
wrecked. ______

Nothing of the disaster, or 
of the |x*ril to the Call In in wa* 
known to anyone in authority at 
Esquimau until the foil «wing 
day, when the new* v was, of 
flUÉM, ■ niinoii prajwrty.__________

4. The only mau-ef war ready 
fur sea on the tlay in questioa 
wn* the flagship Grafton, but ac
cording to the custom of th«- ser- 
vlce she hail in> ateum available, 
atul under these virvUmsUtnec»
-;v hours u >uld have t< «mi n«*«-e» 
hairy fd'raise "at earn and get the 
engine* ready. This having been 
«loue the Grafton could have gone

5. The Commodore i* of opinion 
it woubl lx* most unwise for it to 
be *up|*i*cd that a nutn-ofwar 
lying at Esquimau i* available 
for service nt short notice; jt 
would lx* hardly fix) much to say 
that a* a rule she is not, for the 
following reason» iamong other»):

Esijuinuilt contain# our only 
dockyard on the eoaht. a ml eohae- 
queuiUy 11. M. ship* l.xiug there 
have to t.fke ailvahtngf of th«*ir 
stay to thoroughly ex a mini* a ml 
ovirhaul the machinery and l«oil
er* for the purpose of making 
gtxxt defects and refltting the «lif- 
fvrelit fart* . when neeewwry.
Th< »e examination* are remfered 
t».»*«re mimerons arid umrrnidable 

* i ! - in
crease in number ami the *t«*ino 
pressure is raised.

Y-uir obedient servant,
L. B1ACKLBB.

Secretary.
Win. Tyson had been employed on the 

l>atuilx\ Amur and other marls calling
-aA-this- port. ----------- ------_-------- ---------....

Asked by Juror Marco», witness •aid 
he had known of equipment being bor
rowed by vessels for the purpose of in
spect hm. In 1W0 a bale of lifebelts a ml 
a «-oil of two-inch hawser had been taken 
aboard the Danube previous to her hi- 
s peel ion and carried off after.

Another instance wa* that of the 
Amur in It**1.
borrowed frouT the steamer Rainbow bo 
fore the Inspection. The losf steamer 
had aUo carried one lifeboat short, hav
ing only five instead of six boats.

In the former case the lwrrowidg wn# 
done previous to the-Cauadum inspec
tion, and in the lutter prevkihs to the 
inspection by both the Canadian and 
American officials.

Wiftacss said that from what h«± had 
seen ami heard this borrowing was a 
common thing.

Richard Coliister, Dominion inspector 
of hulls, was then examjued. Ho had 
occupied that position for the past nimv 
teen years, and was au experienced tdilp- 
builder, bating served a seven yean? 
apprenticeship, lie had also been sev
eral year» at sea. He had inspected the 
steam«*r Clallam on the 3rd of July last 
at tkattle. This was previous to her 
coming an the Victoriai8«*attie run. Tim 
«limeueioim of the vessel were 15fi feet 
long, 33 feet beam and 12.1 depth of 
bold. She wa# iu the water at the time 
of inspection.

At this juncture Juror Maroon asked 
for a copy of the rule# and regulation# 
under which wituees conducted his inr 
gpection.

Answering the corrfner, witness said 
the vessel had two dirk* and a pilot 
house. If the upper work* were carried 
away there would be nothing to prevent 
water from reaching the engine room. 
She had two bulkheads, both of them in 
flie forward part of the ship. One was 
In thé bow, and was known a* the 
‘’coUkion bulkhead.” The ship, was 
built of wood, fir throughout. Her 
timbers had be«*n sawed, and were 12 
inches apart. The ply king wa* 9 by 3*4. 
and Wa* Well fastened. lie considered 
she was a first <4#w built biuit. Tlte. 
planks had 'be«*n both bolted- ami-spiked. 

7 Juror Marcon asked whether the lx4t#

ax-ntioiiid wen? gcmiiu# or only «lummy 
bolts. Witness sa!d fhey were good 
toll* and well faslriied.

Continuing, witness said that he had 
hoanktl the v<w#el between Ô ami 4# 
o'clock in the imirnlag, and had been 
on l»«ard all day.

Axkctl for an ««pining as to the suit- 
ftbtene## sf tlx? Ckikm’^ tieoigiv for ti*a 
yxmiel r ho . w it ne* * repli**! that she had 
been a g«*«d fype of vessei.

Replying to Coroner Hart witne*s.,sai«* 
that be had bœo sati»âe«l with tiw* work
manship in connection with the defld- 

j light*. They liinl b«**g installed iu the; 
I usual way. The degiMigbts on the

vuiMtt. i-i i" • ‘ 'r.'.u.-*!-' •>•• !-- “■
- - •-! ' ores*» frame,

in which was fastened a three-inch plate 
glass. They were without shutter*.

ljut*»ti*med, he expressed the opinion 
that for a vessel wf the C la lia in'» idee 
saw frames set twelve inches apart 
were sufficient.

TIh* Clallam, wiin*-** sai«l. had mt«re 
movanle equipment than the law re
quired. There was one w<«odeo boat 
with a carrying capacity of 35 and 5 
metal lift Imam with a total carrying 
capacity of 155.- These boat* had six 
«airs each, row-fork n, Vurkcfs, rudder a mi 
bailer. There were uko 580 life-pre- 
aci-■vers and four ring buoyiC t*be had 
thru* sBchor* and i chain 150 faflhoeua 
in length. There were four signals, con
sisting of sidelights atul headlights, and 
six lanterns. Also 2 ha ml pumps and 
450 feet of one-a mbs-half in«4i 1 

! ptaccd o^~the niatu ujqxd^ dFck.
Answering Oiroin r Hurt, w itness #ai«l 

he was not nquirvd to go into the mat 
ter of flag signals or ►igual» of dktrvsa. 
such a* rockets, efc. lie said that any 
ship « ctinplying vhth the requiremdets of 
the law was entitled to a «» rtifli-ate. H« 
would feel it his duty to issue a certiti 
cate t«« any such boat even if he person 
ally diil lint like her k«ok*.

R«-«-plying to Juror Ma mm. witn***# 
sai«l he never knew of a ease where 
equipment had been boirowtd f«rt* pur- 
(K>ses of inspection. If such a case came 
to hi# notice u fertileste would lie re
fused. ami the Iwat tied up. Old ves
sels were often tsu-ed to find out the 
loiiilitiou of the limbers, ami no certiti 
«•ate» were iseuvd for a loqgcr tenu than 
twelve months.

Juror Maroon asked whether the Vic
torian had been thoroughly ins peeled, as 
he had information that she was in an 
utiM*aworthy «umliiiun.

Wit ness at first' refused to answer the 
questi«*i. but the juror pressed for 
leply. The- ««rouer could not see any 
r«"u#en for witness refusing to give an

Witness then said that the steamer 
Victorian liml l«e«*n inspccte«l both in and 
out «if the wafer, apd was du good e««u-

A. E. M< l*hillip< wanted' to know 
wfeff referem*e thi* bad to the «( nest ion 
at issue? He thought that if there was 
any suspicion of the seaworthiness 
ships running out of flii* port it would 
do no good. The travelling public would 
become frightened and trade itself 
affected. __

r. IT. TTugrTn “îlT«T~m*f*T>êTTcve~Ih Hi< 
fui«prc»>iou «if any reliable evbîence of n 
stiaimer'* uiiM-aworthiness. II*- was of 
the ««pinion, however, that evidence re
ferring to any-other steamer than the 

I Chiilam should iJ«e heard at a sépara(W 
inquiry. .-V» the representative of the 
Domlisiufl! gorernmeat he wxinld in* 
wining, if there was any reliable evi 
deiu*e, to ask for nn inquiry into th«- s«*a 
wort him-**» of dth<*V Vessels.

To Mr. Lugrin—Witness sahl he had 
inspected the Clallam in Seattle b<*cauM 
he had Ix*en requested to go there. If 
it wa* necessary he had |«ower to haul 
ship frbui the water for inspection. The 
ribs < onskted—of two timlx-r* fastened 
t««gether. They won hi lx* fastemsl with 
bolts, but he could not tell ibis from 
jx-rsonnl supervision, as thy ceiling wa 
tip «1 drjng the imqxs-tion. The Cl#Hum 
had t«reitst h«»««ks fastening the tlmlx-rs 
at tli*» bow i>f th«* ship. 1I«- could not 
say how a ship so « unstrneted could leak 
to such in extent. He did net think that 
she could have let in water through th 
seams. There was a g«>«xl deal that had 
to lx* taken for granted in th«- examina 
t$«m of a 'ship after construction. In no 
instance had h<* opened up the vessel to 
see the nature of the fastenings. Th- 
lifelx«ats of the Clnllam were built. 
gnlvaniztsl plate*, riveted together. Tin 
w« re of the whalel«v»t type, double end 
era. They contained th«* usual airtight 
compartments. 11«* had made no calcu 
lation to ns«*«irtiiin the size of these com
partments. There had been no sen 
anchors on b«»nr«! ship during the inspec 
tion. They were not consiilvml tu*ces- 
sarj'- A vessel engagiMl. in the coasting 
tr»«le wn* not considen-d going tr 
ami would'therefore not have to comply 
•with the regulations relating to d«*ep sen 
navigation. Thé small bouts wen* tnk< 
iihiiiird while he was on the ship. II 
hail therefore not seen them dowered. The 
equipment for launching was complete. 
He hail inspected life preservers. .

Asked regarding deadlights, witness 
consh.lered U ImfKUtiiWe for the water to 
break a 3-inch glass plate. He ha«l 
never iwh ihnttcra uaed to cover dead 
lights. Th«* CJallnm had boat necommo- 
•Jalbrti for pearly 200. The, ship w»s nl

we*l to carry 500 passengers without 
fr«ilght. Th**is* wore tli«- same number of 
llf«*-préservera oii Ixiard with about a Fi 

•««re more for the crew. Boat accouv 
niodathm for the full 500 was not re-

Aaiswering Mr. McPhlllips, he said 
that he had served a» shift- carjwnter at. 

The vt*ssel during his tas(x***ti«»n, 
riding oil an even keel. "Tin- life

buoys had no inextinguishable lights at
tached. In liis opinion if th<* anchors Jiad 
Im*«*ii put ifown when the Clallam was <*Tf 
Trial Island th«*y woukl ix«t have lield. 

They would have brought the. ship's head,, 
into the wind. The ship would have 
passed a Lloyds* inspection. His duties 
as government inspector <li«l not make it 

■cessary for him to inspect sailing ships, 
ltax lies Bleed, tx in£ ealkxl; told »«f the 
cat her t uiuLtioiv vu Friday, January 

8th. The day had opened with a muder- 
tc xx ind. whi«-h later !»«*< aim- a "modt-rate 
uthxxesU-Tly gal -. This continued until 
o'clock in the evening. The xx ind' had 

trcugthcnctf botwwn 2.atul 3 «/«-lock in 
the afternoon. It then regtsterod 47 
milys an hour, thi the Beanford scale 
that wou'il t«e «-alle«l 7 *legre«s on a fresh 
gale. It. might have r a« h< d a v«*lo«-tty 
f. between and although ngîsler- 

ing itnly 47 miles' an hour, it gra«UmlIy
dci rcüiFed an»'»- 3 v?4dqoiu---:Xhy piaxir- 
munr^ rndTevpi rTcnceit ti re \\ ae « ,1
(SO atul («1 mires an hour. The weather 
was not thick between 2 aiut 3 o’clock 

lay altiruuon, lie thought di*- 
r«-»» signals could have lx eu »• e;i with 

glasses three or four mile* out in the

apt. XI< Iutosh had considerable ex 
1 «*-mctK-^''7îF"sWr 'htnwriwiair 
h;i!g«* et one of the lifelmats of the

■BOILER ROOM WRBCKKrt.

Men KUkd and Thu •• Fatally 
jm - d By i h< Burtt g ef .a 

Fly w heel.

».)tAs»oelat«‘«l Pr«
Johnstown, I‘a., Jan. 21. Three roeJB 

demi, three will probably «lie and séven 
others were seriously Injured ns tin* re
sult of the burnt in** of a rl wheel and big 
st«*am jape in the Ixiih r rema of No. 2 
mill of the Cambria Steel Company to- 
dny. The buililiiig is a-total xx r«- -k, ami 
tin* money loss is very heavy.

The accident xx a s the result- "f the en
gine governor belt lireakiog. Tin- wheel, 
xvns about 30 fe«*t in «liameter, ami ex- 
l»lod«‘d with terrific force* bn a king the 
large steam*main that ran along the ro« f 
of the building, ami causing it to burst. 
The entire r».«f raved in. Great gifilers 
xx ere twisted out of >}hai»e. an«l every
thing is a tutnblcd mass of ruins, A 
wafer main burst, Ihasling the wreck. 
There were .V) ua.11 at xv««:-k in No.. 2 
mill.

Twj More Bodict' •!*'«■ uiuL 
Johnstown. Va.. Jan. 21.. In- «-leuring 

fftray the debris dlfting th».- frrenwp the 
workmen fouiul two more b> di« >. thi

"of I." I!*» S-'-I-l. Y .k'.
J fifty feet aw ay from thi*«<«:. 
1 plosion, and Frank Tyak. 

l*)iler. Tyak hail been sciihb 
Not hiieg but the xx alls • f : 

*t::mling. atul «hey ere full 
made by the pieces of fly i - g 
IxJler ahi«-h expl uled weight

rz&zr
rnr«T.x-

the

Mtenuicr- Claliaei by the provinciaf-polii-e. 
When- given to him she was full of wa

ll*- had found a purse nod a gold 
watch in the boat. The latter was stop- 
(s-d tti l rti. There was aim -r lady** 

•liar. Iu the purse there were a imm- 
her of bi.l» au4 >»jUJv loose chimin1. The. 
plug wa» luti fa*t«Mi« d in the bottom of 
the bout. There was tw«« csM-iron r*«w- 
loeks. The life-line, innUmli « f lx*ing on 
the «'Utshle, xx as insuk* the Ixmt. She 
had two tvatcr-tight compartments. The- 
x«at xvas inimlxwixl ou», and ixuh-ntly 
•» • of th«* starboard l«>ats. She was n 

worthy Rut, and if proj» rly rigg«sl 
mi«r luimlle«l should hav«‘ «nrrietl lx*twe«*n 
!» nml 14 passengers with the crew xvith 
swfety lu almost airy m-r. The row-locks 
were common xho.rt-shnnki»! cast-iron 
one*:. There was a km g (rnîtiier ab<«iiT 
13 fathoms in length uttai hexl. A xv«-ight 
put on the cud of this woubl have made 
mi excel'.eut «•# anchor.

Replying to Mr. Lugrin, witness »nld 
the l*«ats had eviiliestly not been in « ««n- 
Htinn ro h<* la tmr-Sed. He •n#M«.*red 

C,-pt Itobcrts s duty xvhei. < ff Trial 
land was to pile his ship up on 8an 

Juan Island. Hi* find «bity when it wns 
discoven-1 water was entering was tA 
ma4ce «**um!îug*. II» <*ou»Sdered that 
ibaidiights 00 ships running to ■ Sound., 
jxxrts should have proteetiuns.

It* plying to Juror Marcon, witness 
i«l lie knew of iwws when- «xiuip»ent 

ha«l tuxii Ixurowcil f«*r iiifqieetbiti- pur 
|nis«-< This was the case with almost 
every vessel inspected here.

TUo inquest then adjourned until 1) 
clock on Saturday morning.

JAPAN WANTS MORE

DETERM1RED TO HAVE
DEFINITE STATEMENT

A willing a Reply tu Last Note to Rus
sia—Peaceful Settlement la 

Expected.

i Associated Press.)
Tnkter Jan. 21.-The growing belief 

that a (x-neeful settlement of existi.u; in
ternational difficulties will eventually be 
attaiiusl hn*s »«*rve«l to strengthen the 
fiiiam-lal markets, and stocks are advanc
ing on the local exchâïitre. Tin- gov. rn- 
ni«Mit, Which *0 far has not received any 
eoinnnhueatioii 7r«»m Russia, riiaaihs
ilsiUL-ttflitiitf, a iutmi

HELD VV BY ROBBERS.

Trainmen Were Over]>ow«'red n:t«l 
Bandits A-ee 8h W to- H«ve Loote1 

Mail Bags.

..... (Associated Press >
Salinas, Cal,, Jgg, 21. The nears has 

jti't been received kere that the Sunset 
Limittsl train, on the Southeni PaeiSe. 
xxhi« h left Sun Francisco at ♦’» p.m.. xxas 
h« Id up by robbers between Paso Robles 
and San -Ardo. The engineer, w» I lie 
report says, nulled up at the sight of n 
red light. The trainmen xven- over- 
p«iwer«*il and tin- rotilièra forocil nil en- 
trance Into the express and mail etf. 
What hootj lhe\ got i- rvî ÿü k lown.but 
it Is sabl th«*y bxited a number of mail

--------  - Pursuing Robbers.
San Francisco. Jan. 21. At th*- <dfi«*e 

of the Southern 1‘aelfic rnilwny. in this 
city, the only information re«-eive«l was 
that section No. 2 of th«* Suns«*t Limited 
ha«l lx-en robbed by bandits who had 
thrown the 2,KV|m»uii«1 safe from the ex
press car* Official* fr«»m San Luis are 
ill pursuit of the robber*.

At tlw* otfi« e* of Wells. Fargo & Co., 
in this city, the report that the amount 
taken aggregate*) about #N<UW*t, was 
<biiit*d, ami the statement made that the 
c«»nt« nts of the- purloined mife were 1 f 
little value.

EN< ;ÏX DE R INTBR YIBWHD.

the Iuspix-tora StmHously Avoi«le<l 
Bringing Out the Facts.

(flpeclsl to the Times.)
S«*atlie, Jan. 21. No survi ycj-j* appear

ed to tewftfy in the Clallam iuquizj lé- 
day. and no testimony wa# taken.

In nn interview Biigineer De ÏJiiinay 
hargew tin* inspe«-tora with an att«*nipt 
it whitewashing, and purposely prvvent- 
ng him from telling the n nl story of the 

xx reek. He says fix* Clallam was abso
lutely unmanageable in à gale. He ways 
Cs(H. fAirter, former «-ommiamler. said 
he wouldn’t tak«- the C'lallaiu out in a 
gale initier any ctmsiilvrntion. He claims 
h«- imtitusl <Vi(«t. Rolx*rf# in plenty time 
to reacTTHTTefieK TTiaTTUie ' v«'ssël' w#s" 
leaking, but tlx* CJallum «■* ubln't be 
brought around. He soys tlw* inspector* 
studiously avoided bringing nut the facts.

Tlie inquiry was mtjourned till next 
Thurwbiy at 10 a. tm

r 1 ( ; I IT I N SOMA LI LA ND. r ,

Mounted Infantry Surprise*! th«* Mullah's 
Si^nrmen and Kilhd Fifty— 

Camels ami Slieep Taken.
j

(Associated Press.)
Aden, Arabia, Jan. 21.: A4Ivives from 

8«-11111 lilnnd say that lv«*r.-n*s Somali 
nit-unted infantry surprUed a body of the
Mullah's forces on January 1st in the ...........— -...........
*b4*H4e-~»4 W*U#*xob»-.-kiUiMg fifty »)*ear- | Xic.l|3lfeS

, ! rights of the (x-ople

NOW DESIRE PEACE.

War Fix-ling in Colombia 8ai«l to Be 
Dying Out Financial Depression 

in Reptibli«-.

last note. Tib* liter# net epfuiici- of
Ja(>nu’s proposal will not suffi •«*. .? «.pah
will unqiiestionnbly insist u|s«ti < -me 
definite plan of action lx*sl«|«*s mere prom
ise*. iiivlmliiig a red.uctlon of the Ru-sian 
fl«x*t in Japanese waters. The go.ern- 
uient of Japan has expended a large 
amount *-f money In preparations for

hatitrally imwillhig to disarm unies» nb- 
lutely «oiivim-eil that her rights will 

be safeguarded. The government 1» -low 
•i.nslderlug an elalwrate plan for coast » 
letenei*. the nature of which is i.-iin- 

TatTH-d sTr1< ITy s«»4-ret. *Tï 7s iflso i7* 1 scly " 
w'ati hiug the spread of disordi r in 
Korea, aud while <«.n»êleriug the jxis- 
sible iie»-«**#ity of intervention for the pro
tection of the Japanese an»l foreign r«*«i- 
di-nts, hesitates to send a larger force 
than that there now, on account of the 
existing iteftcacy of th.* general sima- 
tion.

Fear <>f Wa r I > ■ - !.
St. Petersburg. Jail. 21. A disr.ntch

from Vladivostock *dy* th«- tu-v-s re- 
ceived here from Japan has disj « lied 
finir» of war. Pence is apparently ai- -
eitriollfot a..iuüg-tiiuc .to.come. -------- ——

Manchurian Question.
Loudon, .liiti. 21. The \Ve»;.mi- ster 

Gazette this afternoon voi< « > oi!i«-ial and 
general opinion on the Far East <• isis, 

ying: "We believe the ehattet » of (•• a*-e 
«r«- at this moiueiit more f-.iveruble than 
they have Ixxh; for some u«*«-ks pas .’’

The Asho<-iate<l Pr« lihrti» taai • Veil 
l#»nl l^ansdowne. who has been •• • • ist- 
eutly ixssiinistic. yestenlay t«s«k a hope
ful view -of the situation, and expr« -se«l 
th«- belief that war would !»•- averted. 
His opinion was based on the conditions 
outline.) in these dispatches yesterday, 
namely, that Russia is willing to n i^>»de 
practically all Japan's ileiuainis, lui" that 
she «Mimot see her xvny to make .1 t <-»ty 
with Japan r« ognizing in black and 
white China’s sovereignty over Mun-

Disciissing this, however. Baron llay- 
ashi. the ~ Jn pR lies»* urtTrbrtPT Trr-vtr«Tfrt1 
Britain, maintains a |x-*siniisti«- view. 
Jle «le«-lareil to-day that Japan would 
rattier light than forego an mi ml treaty 

m i.x Russia "f 1 '!ii\.i' 
elgnty ovi-r Manehurin.

Diplomats here, thongli dllTeriog - in 
vb-xx.s ns to the outcome, agree Hint the 
dispute is not likely t«« be -s«-tr!.-.l with- 
«•tit another pressing period w hi< !» m ex- 
jNN'twl to occur wlo-si-the xvur j tt v in 
Japan- raises its inevltlibh* obji*, ; 1-ns, 
a fief the r«-« êipt «-f th«* pemTsng Rir— fan 
r«-ply. against any settlement «*xcept by 
reiM-urse t«« arms.

France Vry«-s P«*acv. .
Part#, Jail. 21.—T»r. Motopo. t’v J.ip- 

nnv-«• minister, «-ailed at tlu- foreign of-

<Ass«M-lated Press.)
New York. Jan. 21—Mail a«1vl«-«s re 

ceived from B«>g««ta indicate, according t< 
a Herald «lis(uit«-h from Panama, that 
th«* war feeling in Colombia is «lying out 
and there is .1 general i1«*xir«‘ to allow 
the Panama secession to (tasa without 
ilisastrous war. Hitherto the nexxspajxxjs 
of the capital have l»«-en filled with pntri 
otic «leclariuions that it Would lx- mx-«-s 
sary t«i liax'e a xxar. to reclaim the lest 
territory. Now all urg«* roneillation or 
anything to avoid further serious rotnpH- 
eations. Juan B. Perehsofa. whi« has 
lx-en agitating xvnr with the V11 lied 
8tnte* by spe«x-h«*s and writing*, is re- 
jM»rted to have lx-en placed under arrest

From Cartagena «-««mes the report of 
groat financial depression, and th* «b-siro
f7T~« stiBfftiffr'ntr^(W-rPrintmTg-'Wffh--TfiH'rt^~T>TmiT irmPbnff nr-Irmr-T-ritr- wr^ -^
Isthmus. Cartagena formerly ha«l th 
main outlet for her poultry, **ggs and 
hides in Colon. Thi» ix»rt 1» now «dosed 
to Co’ombja trad**, amr th«-re ha» been no 
substitute. Shipment* made from Cnr- 
tagena to the army at Atrata are at

Violât ion of Right.».
Pari-*. Jan. 21.—The bj.ll :ntrodu«-e«l in 

tlu* I'niteil States Henate ye>t< rday by 
Mr. MorgaUi of Alnb-tma, providing for 
the annexation of Panama to the PnitVd 
State*, i^ being utilixixi y/ a xv«*ap«-u by

-11 and capturing 
i»iL»an«ls of slieep.

1,000 earneds a ml

Birthpla.

\ 1 Kl'l S mu >17

KW-r WHI R.-of Famous C* 
Id at Public

(Associated Ih-ess.)
Rome, Jan. 21.—Tin* house in which 

Verdi wn# born, which is ai Biisseto, 
iM'àr Palma, will be sold »-h«ii af public 
auction. Th«- house is the property of 
the Marquis Pallsvlcino, who xvu# om-e 
wealthy, but who'is how in reduced cir-, 
cumstaiMx»». l'in- « re«litori 
insist upon the sale. Befor»* building 
bis villa at Ban Agath, n< nr Bussefo, 
where he lived, Vwdi askixl the Marquis 
to allow him to buy the house in which 
lie was Iwirn. Tito Marquis Ix ing af that 
time wealthy, courteously decline*! to 
sell. A mov«*nien<. has lx*en stnrt«**I to- 
have the government purchase tlw hou*e 
of the great Italian composer.

he French opposition t«. th.» :r:ui»f« r of- 
the canal concession. M Ge«»rg»-s Tbie- 
band said toxlay that th* American (-ro- 
(uikUion was only Aimtht-r- st'ep lu the. 
rîlixxdlon of arbitrary expropriation and 

atmffni \nvt nu«l the 
(kople by the I 'niti d States, 

lie a«lvises Coi-nubia to declare war.

FIREPROOF SCENERY.

Results
Bed

’ of Experiment* Which Have 
1 Conducted in PhH:ulel(ihia.

died of injvries.

Nanaimo; Jan. 20. - Willie Ili-l«ert*win. 
re^idihg at Ladysmith. w1k> fractured 
h;s xkull on Tuesday by <Alibiing xvith 
n wtnwp while ct-axting. diet! >e**terd«y. 
never having recovered conwtoüancf**.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Jan. 21.—J«*s**i h I». F«*rrell. 

of Phlhulelpltia. has thrown haudsfult of 
excelsior on a hot gas fire in the rooms 
• .f tin- Western Society *‘f Engineer». It 
suioki d but H did not blaz •. Th«*n he 
pin ceil pim* shavings oh the top of ex» 

ui 1V.H4V. « «i.-, celsior. pine splinti-rs on the top of them, 
of tin- Marquis f and piled* fdng shliyelea and slabs ..f pine 

<tii the sii|»(x>s«xily iiirtnmiuable material. 
There w «-r«* no flu ides, except the blue 
ones from tlm go#. Mj;. >'«-rr«-ll Inis lxx*n 
a skill to aililress the «ùigineers on the 
subject of fi reproofing w<xxl and isuubus- 
tible fabric». To show that ilwatn* 
scenery coubl lx- mad«* as impervious «* 
xvikxI, the chemist In-hl a p!ec«* ôf canvas 
in the flame, and xvhile it ann.iked a little 
«round the edges,- there was no flame. 
Snlplmte *)f nhiiuiiium w the composition 
Mr. Ferrell had use«l to fireproof the 
wmxl and cotton. His plan is to satnr-

eftt

I to

rtus-

*i;l« .»»'•■ Tlu latter « ontinu« - • xert
Ids hi flu «nice f*-r tin* ntniutcnanc- of 
pe««e. His talk with Dr. UnttUHi brings 
out the course France is pursuing, a ri«l 
tlu*.foreign minister i« urging bofli side# 
to «-«Hisiiler the liorr*»rs of war at: I to 
week every rncuss to nverr Itn Jnrmg-. 
tioiml tragedy. Among 1 lu- point : ■. f« r- 
r*-d tô during the »srtifer«*nce X\ : < the 
American eivil war. It is un«ler--uo«l 
that M 11« b asse has sug-.*- -ii -l • - way 
• .f s«-tfling the troubles which will be 
honorable to both s'dr< I [i-i 
Russia is roilwiilered likely t*«-1 
strong and jx-rhap* decisive •
Deh ass- refttkinb - trong^y h 
it is .believed that Jtia hupO 
based «mi Informaîlntrffoa» Mi.

.. .l.aujul.SLtuXe# AliJj.i kao^.Ii-1:- 
«d shortly after Dr. Mutono arid I. I a 
*x«nfcr**n«*e <f !hr««piart < «.f an hour 
with Foreign Minister Deba*■««>.

It ha» b«x-u b asil* I in official qtrrters 
that the internatioiml |x>a**- «xunmis «ton, 
having its headquarters at B« rne. which 
is an adjunct of Tin* Hague arbitration 
tribunal, ha* *«xit a circular note t « the 
|H«w«-rs asking for tin* a«l«qitlon of ut- ana 
to »«•« nre a settlement «•£ th** Ru»- lap 
m*«se contr««versy. The note Jia* r<*« eived| 
serions attention ft'-m some "of tl • uby- 
« ruments. including, it t* hndevs,ood1 
'that ' of Washington, which h-is tak«*n 
st«*ps to learn the attitude of the foreign 
governments toxvar Is the propos t:.. L It
i*-.expeetdf that Franc* will not act «qvm 
the note,, a « Foreign Miiiisi«*r Deîvasse 
has already taken xxjxat ts c«m*i b*r«-l t< 
lx* mon* «‘ffei-iive menus - t' exerting in-
flueoce ujjpH' Russia.

TUB THIBET EXPEDITION.

Nativi k Iakidy to Oppose A !vnn 
British—PriwH Three feu to

iWp^Al to Um-sia.

( Associa t«*4t Pt**ssa
(’«leuttn. Jan. 21.—Reports from the

ate tlx* material under a pressure. Sub , Hritlsh expedition to Thibet indicate that 
phate of a bun in um is cheap, costing 73 ' thl, «ritrbctnws are likely t«« show fight. 
«•«*ots a hundredweight, nnd the expense The native pfi«*<Ts «WblT» they xrtfh trp' 
comparatively is small. peril to Hits-in if the advance continues.

.
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IICTORîAs
To bave your prescriptions dispensed la 
at CSmplieU'e Prescription store, cor. 
Fort aud Douglas streets, Victoria.

We make th#L part of the drug bind 
he»«H our apcctalty.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
COE. FORT ANJD DOUGLAS STS.

USE

Electric
2,500 families in this city are using it

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LO.,

It, we hare one great method of preven
tion at our vounnand. Hut we" have ju. oet- 
ter and surer mean* juf - dealing witu the 
trouble. -So -firmly do I believe lu It that 1 
am *atlulled the time would he soon lu 
night "when Pasteur's dlrtum that, "it w 
In the pgWer of luiin to imiwjjl pnrusltlr 
dlaeaae* to disappear from the world. 
Could Ik- applied. If we would all perform 
a simple and easy task. Thin simple uuty 
Is h careful but strict attention t^ the 
lettnllnestt of vousumptlx^h and toe de

35 YATES STREET

ÜUU.L. tiui-i'srhi'tmn-WfmTt *tnmmr~
This brings us to the .qutwtlou that the 

sputum Is practically the only carrier of 
of thh» dtsewaes- ricec-xvc- hnvo 

an apparently obscure and dltflcuH prob 
leui reduced to the simplest kind of prop 
.osltlon; yet. strange to say, the public 
him-111 to Ignore or refuse to accept what 
all authorities now recognise as a fact, 
that If the sputum «*f consumptives is de
stroyed we can atop a drain on human 
life that Is greater than famine, war and 
pestilence combined.

To give au Idea of the effect or India 
criminative spitting <*t the part of an or 

J .Unary consumptive. It is -alculutcd that 
; >u,h a .hie would .aai off twenty4piilUoii 
I bacilli every day. Under certain conditions 

them* genus dry and float In the air either 
alone or < lluglug to particles of dust. Take 

I the condition of the atmosphere of an of

1 dinary room by watching n ray of sun 
which passes Into the room through a s.it 
What myriads »*f particles show in the 

I beam. The bacillus may, or may not. bo 
there; lt_ Is to»* small to tie seen; but we 
know fr<*ut bacteriological examination that 
lie Is often there, and In great numbers, 
too; either alone or dinging to duet per 
tides.

Knowing lIlls, we are led do ask our 
I selves, why Is It such carelessness evil 
I Hittte?.'' That It dot* v«»wtInuv. we all know ;

but that It'will continue In this province 
f-fbrpnTids.-Bcnt. on the -ff-Mb of Uu> aoo. 

Tifron rn 7ifprpiTff"tr true- krr'twhtlge of-Hw*-

“There’s a Richness”
A Fullness, a Purity about
-muA"

it Nowl

CEvl.0N tea that no other possesses.
or Natural Green.

••Id owly I» saslsd »Qdd packsts. By sll

Black, Mixed

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THE R A PI 0 N
fins Burcesefwl and Ivgbly papular remedy. 1 

in me C'-.nt nental Husj* uls by Ki«<*id. K01

■
1 secondly, on the ^public to accept and act

the informât ion thus given by the asso- 
1 dation.

ASSOCIATION FORMED
TO CHECK DISEASE

Representative Meeting Held In City 
Hall to Take Steps to Combat 

Tibertriosh

aider Is tulM-rcitlosis of the lung; 
sumption.

"" - “» t"n« ■»„to| The mo.™ .^n.rlbutlh, le the publl
“V »«**« 0 “><'■ ,0 r...ul. true. lh.-

f..1h>«riBg f'"ir hvade. ; Illnl ,hr dlm'.w I» of »u.U au lualdl
1. The true nature of consumption was 

misunderstood 11H 1‘ustear discovercd tbat 
'’fiuTuiiTe'^rgittifsnïs "plîy’-ï tin "Tmporia hi 
purl In the development of disease, ami 
Koch In l.vc
one and only cause of vousumptloti 
living germ the tubercle bacillus.

ow dtttrsdvf that It falls to alarm as 
t doem smaltpor or The other Infemrms ms
| eases. Again. It even yet to a large ex 

, i ,k, ,s ' tent Is e.msldered that It was the unmduslvdy proved .hat the | mlrfortaue of ,he one ttMIcted V>

Hut]) Uli by H» md, RosUn, 
Jobert, V, lp*-*u, ami other». < orobioes all the 
desiderata to be sought ;n a rocd.tine at the kind, 
and surpasse» everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
rn a vm.irkvibh «hurl i me, ultvn a ten «lays only, 
r, moves all discharges tr.mi the unnary organs, 
vipvr« dmg min i on», the use'of whu'h does irre- 
, arable harm by laying the toundaVvo at *tmture 
..ml other avt ou» d •«•». i e

THERAPION No 2
for nspaiiiY of u* blood. * nrsy. mples, spots, 
blotches, pains ard swell ng of the joints, mon- 
,’ary >ynij t'uns, gout, rhrtimat sm. am. nil diseases 
for wh < h it ha* been t *» mm h a taOnnn to m-
I....... urt. '4'»ai Stilla. A- to the detru. tiyn
d si.ttrrvrV te th ard min of health. Vins p-e- 
i arat on put. h va tfcr whole svstem through the 
{...and thoroughly elim.natt-r all poisonous

TH E R A PIONNo. 3
i,„ nrrvuM-. »^Tat7d| .rw.TgiyxriVd wui'.ty, slrrplem 
n'es», and all tin- d?stress ng i «in»«-|uem es «»t early 
error, rsm-ss. residentr in hot. unhealthy climates. 
Ur. It possesses surpris.ng power in restoring 
strength and vigour .to the debilitated.------- — — - — — - ,, »,,i,i by

the prim pal

Frire" fn' England IS & 4/S. In ordering state 
*>l the ihrrr numbers 1»required, and

We. had two stoc-k»* thin yvor—nohl one-r-nMhtrt-d the other—“liuf ne«l.H 
Reduce your tx/al bill by Trying our *uiM»rior line of whinkeyw.

Black ttnsf White..................'._______ ________ ________ ..<1.25 iur bottle

Real MeKeuBk*. ........................................ ................................................. $1.75 per ;bot|k
('arue's pure old Scotch........... . ........................................ . .$1.00 per liottlo
(•unie* g tor old Bcotch.. A. . M ,f,,. 75 per bottle

AU alnkiluti-ly guaranteed to kèc|ii1'thv cold out.

Sokl by

Fred. Carne, Jr.
So “nuf ncd.” Sure to t>e good.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOU DIS 
POMALOF MINKHAI.S ON DOMlNHlN 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. TUK NOltTH 
WWHT TERRITORIES AND Till 
YUKON TKUU11UUY.

WANTED—Position In oflV-,. as ofllce boy; 
age ttftccu. Addrcns, Clerk, Times Office.. ]

WANTED—A bright t»oy to learn the dry 
I goods business, at The White House.

WANTED—A specialty salesman who has j
j had a few years' experience as a whole- . 

sale grocery salesman. Address J. H. T., 
Times.

WANTED—Position as housekeeper by 
1 competent person ; best of references. 

Address II. M., Times Office.

A YOUNG LADY seeks position as useful 
companion to un elderly lady or invalid; 
highest references. 1 Kti * *lUcbardson street.

strvngtn snu vigour.v im-

THERAPION
Chenu si « nid M- r h:»nM throughout

A large and very representative mcct- 
iii|f was held in the city lijiii.lant «• veiling. 
w.ueti uu a*wsH.iatiub u.a.a turiueil having 
for it* '4*jevt tin* prevention >/ < 'ustimp- 
tion aud other firms of till TCtllosis and 
the furtherance of imdival measures in 
the way of establishing a s^niUrlum 
amt the adopting of legislation cub ti.aletl 
to check as far as i*-w»ible th • s| r*Mid of 
the disca*^. A cvuiWttee was appoinb-d 
tn wirif o« th** FvpecsfUUiüv• s of tip- I‘n> 
viturinj and lKuutnton Houfçs to sm-ure 
a»i>taiw.*> in the luovvmcntj and the u;»*ct- 
iag altogether was one « f the most satis, 
factory iu it* rcs-ulfs of any ever held 
on the subject "in thi* pro dm e. Ucpre* 
«s»iitative*< of the Dominion. l*roriucial 
a Bit Municipal gwrernm nt*. of-the mel: 
ieai profe-si ti. rod of the clergy were 
among those present, and the dis» ussion 
Was most instructive,.

Mayor ItgviMird. who pn-'ill «I, «ailed 
th,- meeting to ord r at *»..".<» •'• ••( k. In 
hi* opening remarks lie expressed régi et 
that Ttie Lient.-H ivrrtr r -w its hiwUU* to 
attend luM-aus,- of itlm-s-. It gave him 
much pleasure V» attend a meeting of 
the kiml—the first in- hi* t«rm f office 
an. as.yeiation had just .1» eu formed 
prior to the meeting having th * following

The object of the :it4i*a• i* to pre
vent the prevalence of couainnptlou and 
other forms of |nb»*reulo*U and to further 
remedial measures:

(1.) By enlisting the co-epeiitlon of the 
people generally with tht1 medical profes
sion, jiud by i^tliuutiitiug uh iiit'-r<-st In 

--h*»iii-“« -L>r leaseuitig .LUe JAVages Ji(,j»»c 
diseuse :

(2j By Investigating the eeadUlous of 
«MbercnUwU la British Uolumtila, aud by
collecllug aud pybUshlug uscfiTT ihTbPlllfl-

(3.) By advocating the enactment of ap
propriate laws for the prwvutiou of the 
disease :

(4.) By encouraging nil concerned to pro
vide suitable accommodation tor con 
suuiptlves In hospitals, »auatorlu and other

fô.)-By such other inptlKsD n« tnr asso
ciation may from time to time artppt.

J. Bcleutlllc research and observation, 
dur lug the last twenty years, have »n»«n. 
tkït "practically”the only way the vousnmp-' 
the germ Is carried trotu man to man is 
through the imtllum of the s|*itiim.

a. It Is now admitted that heredity hits 
little to do with the lren*«-iis>iou of con
sumption.

4. Experience ha* shown that consump
tive* have been cured.

Here, then, are Brnr fact* of trauwvnd- 
Ing Importauci-. We know the enemy we 
have to emu but : we know t^o- road be 
travels, and. best of all. we know that 
with proper iu«-th«Hl* *of warfur»- lie can 
be effectually illsp«ised of. flial is-lug s»i,
It Is unnecessary to ask the <|UesD?ifi whntti 
er we shall resist or submit to his silent 

. and steady emrvaebmeht* on tin-, dvuiuln 
of human life.

The only cause of tubereiilosl* l* the 
tubercle bacillus. Here, then, we have 
something dvtinlte to deal With. To do this 
we must flrst educate ourselves In a knowl
edge of the habits and custom*, so to 
sfN-ak, of the bacillus; find out irow and1 
where the bacillus lives and thrives; hpu I 
aud under whut conditions it weakens and 
dies; and then wcan with Intelligence 
and success, not ouly defend, but even at-

Helen title men who have devoted tneir 
lives to the apnly and oliserxàtb»u of the 
< harneterlslle» of this germ, tell us, and 
our own experience «-onArm* It. laat the 
tubercle bail tills Is a weakly bacillus; and 
will not thrive except under favorable eon- 

. djtltitt*.
Ie<t us suppose a person infected when 

in iioruuif health, and living a regular life 
In a pure. \x e|| lighted atmosphere. I*r»< 
vldeil he does hot breathe In an' overdose- 
of germs <20 get'll!* > a re supposed to In- an 

, overdose| su-1» p«-rsou Is almost certain to 
resist and finally expel infection; ou ^ue 
other blind, another |*ersou breathes lu n 
few tubercle genus, but Is of poor constt- 

, tut Ion. or the lungs are Irritable or un
healthy. or his manner of life Is siieh that 
he gets little fresh air or sunlight, aud his 
bodily health I» diminished by worry or 
excessive ’work, insufficient exercise, life 

: In «-«dose adwmsphere, irregular or insuffi
cient food, excessive alcohol or otûer 
causes ‘ He Is Jost a* eertain to develop 
rousutuptlon ns the other is to resist.

TiTd’oT

can be eureil or di»-

j l*e iMirn In * family who»- patents, uncle*
1 or aunt* had consumption. Again, the 

disease In-tug a lingering one did not ap- 
| -fe-si - «wT D+rtker. 4W fact- once sstaUUsil- 
j ed that a patient had consumption. M wa*
! looked upon as doomed. Now, to thow- 
I boxing a true know ledge of the iIIm-uw-, all 
! t he>e view* are changed, a ml although ttte ] 
I dlseaw Is Insidious It ceu be. olid Is m-og- i 
| aland, at a much earlier date than octet©- :

ftttc. __ ______ 4
1 will Hot touch on the subject mitter of ; 

paragraph No. 4. further than !*• state that j 
experience has proven that 
cent, of Incipient 
ease" a-rrestesl.

Apart from the humanitarian point of 
view, I would advance th«* selfish one of j 
economy to show why we iliould endors»- 
this movement. In this country our great 
cry Is. more w ôrkfirs, more money, l'an 
•da s|M*uds some »ÔWMkW every year to as
sist tkMHNl Immigrants to settle acre, yet 
nouie 8,000 consumptives are allowed to db- 
every year, and to Ih* incapacitated,
without a hand being ntl*ed to help'.

The average consumptive become* III and 
Is a burden on the combi unity at a period 
when Ills life t* most mwfui. that tietweeti 
the ages of IS and 00. If we take the 
money value of Mich a life at >1.000. we 
find that Canada loses the eimrmon* sum 
of eight million dollars every year from 
the ravag»*s of tht* disease 

These figures appear startling, bot I 
think they are based du acknowledged prin 
eiples. Whether right. or approximately 
right, they ought to appeal to the muet 
material amongst U* and should stimulate 
responsible IhhI1«'s to s»»me aetlou.

Tt|e Demlnloii government grunt a large 
.sum of money toward* stamping out tswine 
tuberculosis, but do not lu this connertlon 
assist In the matter of saving human i.fe.

guile *-d4e from any dispute or ques
tion between the Dominion or Crovln lal 
executive anthcrttlea as to whether this 
duty devolve* upon t"he Dominion or U|s>n 
the I*r«»vlnce. It would s«-eni that «be pre 
aervatlou of human life front the ravages 
of tubervnlowl* should be of greater lui- 
jHirlanci* than- stamping out the same «ils

*Timr*TTmr‘ *s it spprsrvoe
Stamp i n white l« tiers <m * r.-d ground) *m»ca 
»«« nrrv pa« k*g^ bi «>r«i*"r of Hi* Msiesty s lloa.
» v.mm >sumcrs a«d whirh it is a fwrgery.
Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 

VF-torta.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 
gio |H.-r acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than :rJ> acres van be 
acquired by one Individual or company.
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.UU0 pounds shall lie collected on the groks 
output. .

guarta. —Versons of elghte«*n years, ana 
over and joint stiw-k cmpanle* holding 
free nil tiers" certificates may obtain entry 
for a milling location.

A free miner s cerllfl«-ate l* granted for 
one or more -years, n<*t exi-.ueding live, upon 
payment In'advance of >7.» per annum fer (

1 an Individual, and from to $10»> per 
annum for a company, according to capital, j a YOUNG LADY retyilrca position In u 

l A frow uilucr. Ua-ving discovered mincrkl . floral vc faqcy work establlshuicuL. iun^' 
1 In place, may locate, a claim l,.>*fxl,6U0 > guff satisfactory references. 1_ ftlcbaru- 
l feet by marking out the same with two . eeg street, 

legal |M«ts, In-uriiig Im-atlon uolfce», one fit -■ ■*- —~
each end on tne une of the lode or vein. WANTED—Female coefc. Apply Matron,

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen Jubilee Ilowpltal. . 
days If located within ten miles of a mining 
rworder's office, one additional day hlk»wvd 
for every additional ten miles or fraction.
The fee for recording a claim l* $&

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder La lieu thereof. When >500 has been 

led or vai.l. the locator Rl

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

85c. AND 75c-. PER BACK.
FOR SALE.

tycDewell & ({osie
93 JOHNSON ST. I TEL 4S7.

VLVMUUHS AND GAS FITTKBS.
A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit 

tern. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths ; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and rvw.kttig Stoves, Rang.-*, etc. : ship
ping supplied at lowr»'**t rates. Brood, 
atreet, victmio, it.- . reiepteme can tm

CLEANING WORKS.

WANTED—l*o#ltlon as governeaa, English, 
music, drawing, needlework, etc. (country 
preferred). Apply 1 Rlcharilaon street.

iTF^TTTTitttiT'aTP TTm'ttTtnr-nnibnw» to f»»fi— 
ward the plait immvlb «I by l*r. Fagan.

I»r. Fagan’s motion was then put and
- »«am»-d imnnineitvly;----------------------------------

Mavor MctDiigun. Y tm Oliver, next 
nail th;* following r-sblutiott:

Whereas, the practical «-fforts of the 
BrtFsb Votombtzr Asvorbttbm foe to** Prt- 
vvnUvu and Treat meut of i oosumptlou 
will necessarily Involve a large exin-ndl 
^ure of money;

Aud whereas the monetary loss bow sus
tained through the ravages of the «Lseaae 
l„ he . «.ml.uU. d I- “ U|Hin
ilv resource» of nutty.

And whereas the contlttOesl prevalence of 
vonsiimptloii la a no mice to .ill, and the ob
ject* sought by the association would be 
a greut hunuvlul gain;

Therefore lie It resolved. That the a*so 
elation Is -deserving of strung financtal ae- 
*1 stance, aud Is hereby earn, si ly com
mended to the liberality of all c.a**ew of
um- people in uii tteettoM .--f tie EüÉ»-

ex iH-udeii ~zr psrarrwr‘'mf^-Tegr. wi
having a survey made, aud uinm «•«►roplylna 
with other resiuln-neents, purchase the lend 
st $1.W an acre.

Peruiisslou may tie granted by the Mini© 
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 180

EMPLOYMENT 'AGBNCY-J. Devereux, 1 
Richardson *tr«*et. Hours, 10 to 12.30 p.m.

r. J. HANNA. Gradual© U. B. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 408. Residence
telephone, Oil. 

WANTED A ludy requires mothers help 
aud to take part caie of children; good 
hwiui: (city). Apply l Richardson.

TO LOT.

, FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Fort street.

Mason House, 00

The patent for a mining location shaH 
prttvlde for the payoN*nt or royalty on the 
sale* not exces-dlng five per cent.

Haver Mining Manitoba and the W. W.
T.. excepting the Ynk«m Territory — Placer 
nilalng claims generally are 108 feet aqua re; 
entry fee. >.”», renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River < laliqa for either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet

I'gitmilfls betwK-en high and low j ■■ 11 *^
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig j TO I.ET-Furnlshed bonaekeeplua rooms, 
gltig*. but extends back to the base of the , * nxle or en suite, with bath. 1M Van-
hill or bank, but not exc**edlng 1.000 feet, i cv«»er street.
Where steam )M»wer Is used, claim» 200 feet
wide may Ih* obtalm-d. TO LET—Rwiui and

Dredging lu the rivers of Manitoba and

TO LET—Furnished rooms; all modern 
conveniences. 11 Blanchard street.

board; also table
board: electric light, all conveniences. 
78 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora ; 2 minutes’ walk from On»ara» 
ment street.

FOR SALK.

If till* I* true, and there 1» no

in cattle or other domestic nnlm-u*. 
What l* requisite, however, to bring hoim- 
this great truth to the aulhorltle* I* a com
plete unity of action on the part of the 
people: a solid united organization against 
thlr “alY ** ovgaiiDa-

Th • in good ipdltli, 11 > Worship
t| not rtulisf* the trnvugcs f th«* 1

xfiscaso. hi i/UtiAtî» tin- «h t'a
Wit* b.MfXl: of this . n-il nlz r 41 j

being: ii . British ('«.itUiiliiu. In the I t- 1
cl States the «iciith r:lt«* w;:-
If this uumhtr xvi'm lost iu ;i - hiptx r«-« k

!d l,v t ganb d xx i‘h «" ,• ;ol. yet I
■ b*4 I *<«011 ilott*.*' tv i r XxOL-lhiA-»

" «lilmnïil V.U.JT TIfef7~~'

evèdtofchv a>M hit tô rôr.fiii.- the flum- 
tion of their ruuark* 10 1 :i inintitefi.

14c1' r- tul;.: his - •! I! Worship 
read a let vr from It. 14. I’oWell. -thu 
Lieut..-(4ovi rooFtt private hvcrvtary, >tat 
in»; that Hi- Hsinor hail greatly r«*grc-tte<j 
ik>t .tnriuig present, n** he porsotvallj " wa* 
hearti!y m accord with the objects of 
the It.uh

_|»r. Fnjr.iu, mi being called un, moved 
• t!iv î.x\ ; 2 r - lui :i :

Res lv.Ml. That this meeting ueartUy en 
d«r*es the object of the • British cohiuibla 
Assu' witiou tor the 1’ivm 111 i*m aud mat 
ment of Consumption.", briefly *.-t forth Hi 
Its constitution .as being “to prevent the 
prevab ive of consumption and other - forme 
of tuber, iib-si*, ami to further’ remedial

Ap I <i-üiinen-ls the n*>‘-clntl n as. worthy 
of th • a- live sympathy and anjuiort* of all 
class. » throughout the province.

N l.«-r .: :i spéalb-r. tiw •! - tor s ii.l 
.ho xvitilrt r- id a pa in r he ha-! prepare*, 
for , 1! ■ |t;< 1 .IV-T w hi- !i xx .i' a- fid low*.:'

W- -«tded here tn ftiy to cmuiidef
the 'advhiab'bfJF -<«f taking somç effective 
incan* of: battling xs-lth man's vin«*t <b*- 
ntru«Jfl^’-J • tténiv -ttlbcreuhwl*; hiub iff this 
connect ! 'll I should like h- ureMclit to you. 
a* 'briefly and corn l*e|y a* powelblc, sortie 
of the iuedl. «I a«|ievt* of the question, ^

TnheivHt,r»^» nf»pe«n»- I» -.«*****>- lovma, 
.....

SHAKE CHARMING
Is not a popular occupation. Most 
women shrink from the sitfht of a snake 
and would faint at the touch of one.
But these same women run greater n>ks 
than the strike charmer. How many 
women allow dis
ease to fasten on 
them and slowly 
to crush out their 
strength.

Womanly dis
eases should never 
be allowed to un
dermine the 
health. Female 
weakness, bearing- 
down pains, ? in
flammation, ulcer- 
ation, backache, 
headache, nerv
ousness, and other 
womanly ai 1- 
tnents, curable by 
me<lici ne, are 
promptly and per
manently cured 
by the use of Dr.
Fierce's I-'avorite 
Prescription: *
makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

" I deem tt my d»*ty to express my d< rp. heart
felt gratitude t-> you for having bt-eu the m- uua 
under providence of restoring jne to health.* 
writes Mrs « >s. ar Brow n, of Oxford, Granville 
Co :N. C s-kor isro years I suffered with female 
weakneiei. headache, neuralgia in various jairts 
of the system, and after Using Your 1-ottles of 
Dr Pier.-e's Favorite Prescription, - three of hi* 
‘C»ol<ku Medical Discovery.’ one vial of * Pleas
ant Pellet».' also ‘Lotion Tablets,' and one box 
of 'Antiseptic and Healing tiuj-pusituries.' I 
am cured ”

If you are led to the purchase of 
* Favorite Prescription M because of its 
remarkable cures of other women, do not 
accept a substitute.

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a itook containing rooS pages, is 
given away. Send .31 one-cent stamps 
the expense of customs an<l mailing only, 
foM.lie book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 1
/„r ,T; ..... • II-__ I •ior tne volume ootinct in ctoui. au ureas ; f ■
XV. O \t O.____1.. Vt

t ion, but' an org«nlzaU«m bucked by ener- 
gvtle and untlrlug n.-tluii. ttt this way 
alone will the authorities be mused to a 
m use of the responsibility they Incur from 
the awful and Irreparable hw* which the 

j country* suffer* annually from this grim,
; Ttileiif d- 'in-v- r.
j 1 do not wish to np|»enr In any dlctorlfll 
I rote By saying what the'author!tic* shinrid 

or should not do In.this movement. 1 bat 
1* wbat. In part, this meeting h* -eallesl for. 
ns vxc are here to dlacnss the means of 
forming a combined, definite campaign 
against a common enemy. One of the step* 
In this ciimpiilgii will Ih- to enlist tne sup
port of the authorities In a manner which 
will carry out the objects which we ulm 
Ht. I leave It to the meeting to suggest

: that pra tlcal support © III

Max or MHZttigan id that there xv.-n- 
two ways M stamp out puluMiuary «H*- 
e:t*e—individual".)" nn«I r* a <-• inmntiity.

The individual lest wa* first applied, 
a 11,1 now the test must be tried by the 
community, étrange a* il might *e« in 
tne <li.-H-a*c was known by HipiHM-raUw.

Tluxt « indent adrovatetl treatment by 
pine woods, and he believed yet this was 
a gooil metliod of treatment, a* the pine 
effluvia wa* hepefieinl. In Vancouver 
there i* «0 idat-.T^TB" treat tulH-retikwi* 
disease*. The hospital* would not take 
these i«atient-s. Place* should Ih- provid- 
e.t tor t-u*e* in the imipient forum end 
isolate,I place* for advam-cd casa», lie 
thought that pressure should Ih* brought 
ou tiivI proviiu ial ami Dominion govini- 
u.eitl* to wure the mwessary institution.

J. A. Macdonald. M. IV P., of Ro*w 
land, strongly couiincmletl Dr. Fagan for 
the part, he had taki*tf. On Mialf of the 
oppqgritioQ in the House he»hnd no hesita
tion in offfrhig hik stipporf to any seheme 
! living for it* object the alleviation of 
suffering. This province, lie ladieved,
nit* the best climate for lung trouble, lie _____ _____
believed that the Dominion government : ffttfonal ton miles or'fraction, 
should’contribute the greatest proportion ^ ‘ The |H-r*ou or c$m|mny staking 

*----n— --------- --- »*—....... *1—I Sills ■ O— ^BllBfT1*'r ■■*!* ■ «

the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.-A free miner may obtain only two 
learn** of Ore mile* ea.-ts for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The .lessee's right I» confined to the sub
merged tM-d or liars of the river below low 
water mark and aebject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or Iwnch claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the iMtuwe may dredge to high water mark 
ou each alternate leasehold.

The leaaee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within on* season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, bat where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental, $10 per an 
mini for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
I eet ed on the ont pat •fj»*** *^rSTTtt?»rv °’<5Îm ' U°K BALE—Bedroom suites. fn*m $10 up;

Dredging la the Yukon Terrltof). ^811 ,,,«klnir and heatln* stoves, at low-
least** of five mile* each may lie granted 1 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, ,

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 130 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Janies Dupeu.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS-Lace Curtains and BliSl«a tt 
specialty. Paul's, 185% Dougiaa street. 
Pbonp 1012.

MACHINISTS,

L. HA FEU. Générai Machinist,
(lovernmcn^^^^™■

POTTERY WAHL

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, tiROUND 
FIRE CLAY. F DOWER POTS, ET<\ B. 
C. PftTTEKY CO., LIMITED, (ORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

SOCIETIES.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vancouver gnffdra. No. 2. A. F. * 
A. M.. Wednesday evening. Jan. 
2bth. 7.3V o’clock. U. B. Me- 

picking. Secy.
A

FOR BALE—Sealers' supplies; also tool», 
furniture, pictures, books, etc;, at the 
1 X L Second hand Store. No. tt Store 
street, next to E. * N. Station.

FOR BALE Five roomed cottage, with 
bathroom, pantry, gotel stable and 
chicken bou*«-; also In-ariug fruit trees; 
a bargain. Apply 25 Parking!on street.

FOR SALE- Grand litter of Irish water 
from the very beat pedt-apanlel puppies from the very best pedi

greed stock. 1‘rlce $lu each If taken at 
once. Thus. Pllmb-y. Victoria. B. C.

also v,Hiking and heating stores, at low 
est prices; 2 fur routs aud gloves. At the 
old Curkmlty Shop. cor. Fort and 
Blanchard.also renewable.

The lessee * right Is confined to the suh 
merged bel or bars In the river below low 
water mat*, that boundary to be Hied by 
I ta position on the 1st day of August In the ; 
year at the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera- 1 
tton within tw;o years from the date or the

s^yss ; iv
Kk«'bh0t.it,: 6,vrv-1“rurt,tre,t'

la<-er mlHlug. _ I _ °yar ,nma^uaru-

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldstream District, 185 acre» of land, 
suitable for stock or ohlvken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 314, Vancouver, B. C.

! rs^5rAi£r r&su ssssiexcetil 250 feet In length, measured on the j .....................
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
23*» feet. All ot her placer claims alia 11 be 
200 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal posts, one 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry muet 
lie ot.lalned within ten days, If the claim 
Is within ten mile* of mining, recorder*» 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad

a claim

:>!il

Hi
*1*1

the

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

• Uh* 

ftboul
>. Ot è-af the re 

the meeting «!• tllitle-*. xvoiihl he 
quire'in ’.it vC gr 11 a.la iin.l htiikHujr* for 
tin* carrying' out *»f the wthi-mc. This 
it* ritut 'oH. he x\ ;• * * it tUfied, - would fist 
i'f 11 i"ovii einl I/'. -. Fur of iuterafi■ 
ticti.ii !tii|i- rtniu- . Hv heliered that 
ni'icK i stirtiii-h* >1 tfiv inetltlltlo» wouhl 
lie patr ni!*' d .hy otlir r provinces. TW* 
iK'itrg Uk* case, lie hoped that the pro
vincial a nd fed• rn * gt.f rnmeinta xvmtld 
lend wry vahi.-thle 'n**iifUPce. If Jho 
ttycthig xx.a^ in er.rncH the question 

aid 1 oxv lutv«> to take *• me taugild * 
form. In do- ifrg, tlu* rrciuicr Hiiid bo 

tTie gox er n fucuT^ w a * con ct*nrcd

toward* the e*tntili*lniH*M of imcii an
institution a* desire»!.

tk-nator Templetuan was then cnlle<l 
fin. Wlies Dr. Fagan callctl on him yes- 
torday he cvnfettned that he had not 
given the subject a gr»*at deal »>f 
thought. As a Vaiiadian he realized 
that a gri*^t many hailvbet*n cnrric-1 off 
bjrTtifi* diw-nw*. He did not know of any 
« rganixed efforts* livrctoforc niaile to 
stamp it ont. A**o«’îalion* have lievti 
formed, and he instanceit that- in the 
Muakuka, w here- a very large decrease 
in tbb death-r.i.te h'ad msulte«l. He was 
heartily in accord with the movement. 
It had lweu said that tfie Ik>minhm guv- 
emmtMit,should come tir this assiH-iatfini’a 
nssistawe. One fact ehould he kept in 
mind, that-quwstiou. id kt'.alth was in tho 
h.-iitite of the proviiu-inl authorities, lint 
lui wax iuit present to plead the British 
Xortfi Anuriua Act. Anything in Ms 
power lie could do to secure an appro
priation in the Dominion estimates would 
receive liiw earnest attmition. He had 
no doubt that xvitli tlie'nmveulent initi
ated a* tht* had been, having the interest 
manifested of the wedlcnF profeeidon <»f 
the province and tin* support philged of 
the lender of the government ami opjiosi- 
t»on and hi*, the speaker’s, promise for 
whatever it-stood for. would result in 
obtaining the d« simt financial assistance. 

Dr. J. G, Davie said there were three
s of medicine—preventive,

pH all the J!eee*7- ' surgery and medicine itself. Surgery had 
,11 - ^ c u’.d I •• < - lui io tlte front greatly during the last

, , :ihg ].Lict*«l itself tweiity-tivc x ir*. Ihrevcntive medicine 
go very citrefuliy-i. xva$ the science of fhe day. Tin* greatest 

suits, of
th * Mi

ll rnt class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about SO fruit tree* be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; >1,U0U; terms. Apply Times

FOR BALE-Yery choice fruit and farm 
lands et Gordon Head In twenty-aer* 
blocks. Helaterinan A Go.

COURT CARIBOO,; No. 743. 1. O F . meets 
In Caledoula Hall, tirsf and third Tue» 
day. at 8 p. m., each mouth. Tho. Le 
Mesaurb r. Fin. Secretary, Garbally road.

S1NC ETCHINGS.

*1NC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engraving
ou «Inc, for primera,. m*dit_ by the ] 

ivlngPhoto-Engraving Uo., 21) Broad ttt., Vl© x 
torla. Maps, plana, etc. >

BUSINESS MEN wb.o use printers* Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing ao effective as 
Illustrât Iona. Everything wanted In this 
Hue made by the B. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2fi Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cota 
for catalogue* a specialty.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of th* 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prlc-s satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. O.

Creditors' Notice.
IN THE MATTER OF ACHILLE ROSSI. 

DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, AND OF POIITO CERESIO, 
COMO, ITALY, INTESTATE.

Letters of administration of the estate 
and effect* of the Intestate, within the 
province of British Columbia, have been 
granted to Leonard Calvert Mills,) as Attor
ney -In-Fasd of Francesca Marla Rowd, 
widow of the Intestate, and for her use and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to the **Tru«- 
| teee and Executors Act.” all creditor» and

----- --------------------------------------------------------------- , others having claims against the estate of
FOR 8ALE—Brlcaa, cash prie»*. M. the abov® named deceased are requested 

Humber, let Yard. Dougiaa street. Tele- ' to send oy i»ost or deliver to the said
u'XMM'-ai*----------  Lwmtmr tutrrrr «mr. mr grrrtr itmnier«

aforesaid, at the office of the undersigned 
j on or More the 1st day of February, 1904, 

full narrleotar* of their claims, duty veri- 
tied, and the nature of the securities. If any, 

' held by them.
I And further take notice that after each 

last mentioned date the said Administrator

LOST.

; LOST—Brown nod white field spanb-l bitch. 
I answers to the name of Chip. Finder w ill 

please return Û* Murray's Blacksmith 
Shop. 125 Johnson street. 

MISCELLANEOUS
____________________

-|*rcm i r Mr Bnrltn ttt-wtg to soeojul r 
ilc-»»luti«i;.. said hr xv-atlit at otu v 

state hitiivclf on. record as-being heartily | 
in sx'iiqwthy with th»* movement; . A , 
few vi nr-* ago the matter of a an ne- !
Urimn had I „ !.. taken up by the Duiiw- 
mttir g iwrv.miir». r.nCi Mr. linge, of 
T'lnMito. had promise»! I * give a very 
‘ulwhuiUal -cpiiort loxvanï* an institn- j 
tloti. Sinn- that time th,* subject, lu-xv- 
ever. find ".ain (fuanant. The » ffurt of 
Dr. Fdgap in lulling tue meeting wa* 1 
d - rving of ean«i ! rati- 11. In this.prov- '
Iîh'-.s » «n «Vitttins x\ ere piivtiritlariy favor- ^

:* an in*;itm:«ai « f tin* kind"pro-1 n;oiti l»rtn<Jii 
I n at Kan

-1-1 U"ll| ■ ■ . - T7 kUiH. I n ' ’ 1 .... .
The discoverer fif a new mine Is entitled 

1 to a claim of l.OUO feet In b-ngth. and If , 
the party consista of two. 1,560 feet alto- | 
get her. on the output of which no royalty ■ 
shall Ih* charged, the rest of «be party or 
dinary claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the-rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Y’ukon Territory 
to tie paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
nnire than one mining claim on each s**par- 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims 4ft partnership by tiling notice and 
paying fee of >2. A claim may 1m* a ban 
doned, and another obtained »m the same 
creek, fculrh or fixer, by giving notice and 
paring « fee.

Work smut be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at Ipast >200.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, th*
claim shall be deeiried to tie abandoned, ,T_ n... 
and open to iH'cupatlon and entry by tt free atuoky chimneys cured, 
miner. ^ ^ - " Hf&f:" p$8#

Tlie hoanitarle* of a claim may »»»* defined ............ - * -
absolutely by having a survey made and . : !
publishing notices In the Yukon Offli lal ' BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRAL’TOK
Gasette. | I

Ul,l”„r XïïïioIkT'iîffiÇî : THOMAS CATTRRALO-ie Brosil rtr«t. I

x v a* tl
protiicm was the very qu«*stit»n of tubot- 
culoHÎ*. It kills h seventh of the whs tie 
1-U ni.an rree. he said, and nuiki-s invalid* 
of fifty per cletit. of tile world** iKqmln- 
tiotil All were in some xvny affected.
I Living thus •bow'll the evil effiM-t of the* 
disease, it would l»e ttéto wlutf had to be

Building In all Its bninehes; wharf work 
aud general jobbing. Tel. 820. t_____

ROBT. D1N8DALE, Builder and Coe 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone 848. 
Estimates furnished free tor brick ttttd 
atone buildings.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street 
Special attention given to lK»okkeeplng. 
Thorough Instruvtlon In ImhiL keeping, 
abort hand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principe I. 

(Continued on page 0.)

TO CURE A VOI D IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet». All 
druggist » refund the money If It fall» to 
cure, JE. W, Grove'» tlgnature1 ja ott wdl

1 *rr' -» -.T"

Hydraulic 
Locations suitable
having a frontage of from one to five miles, ; 
and a depth of one mile or more, may l*e ' 
leaned for twenty years, provided the ; 
ground has In*en prospected by the appll- ; 
cant or his agent ; Is found to be unsult- j 
able for placer miffing: aud d-n-s not lu- j 
elmte within Its boundaries any mining 
claims already grante»l. A rental of >130 
for each mile of froutag»*. and royalty at j 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, on ; 
the va Hie of the gold shipped from the Ter 
rltory are charged. Operation* must be 
commenced within one year from the date ( 
of the lease, and not less than >3.000 mu*t j 
be expended annually. The lease exclude» 1 
all base metals, quarts and coal, and P/o- ! 
ride* for the withdrawal of unopernted 
land for agricultural or building purpoaes. ’

Pelroleutn.—All unapprojirlntcd Domlniott .
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- ___________________________________________
torle» anti within **+J'**?*J*£ll°!Z fj! ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building» 
«.pen to prospecting for | work carefuHy dime at r.-asonable price#
Minister may reserve f«»r an lafilvldoal or Johneoû A Co. Ill North Pembroke 8t. 
company having machinery <»n the land to j * i ■ -
be prosi.ect«d anjirea^of «40 /J1’'*™ CAUUVTiJeUS, DICKSON A HOWES,
the prospector discover oil in paying qunu- — — - -
title*, and satisfactorily establish «neb dis 
covery, an area not exceeding <440 acres,
Including the pll well and sneh.otfier land 
a* may be determined, will be aold to the 
discoverer at the rate, of $1.S0 an acre, sub
ject -to royalty at such rate as may be
•pedfled b* order In council. ■

i>epartmcnt of the Interior, Otfawn,
***"' 18”" JAMES A. SMART,

will priM-ced to distribute the asset* of the 
deceased aec«»rdlng to law, baring regard 
only to the claims of whlrir be shall then 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the said Francesca Marla Uus*l will 
not be liable for the said' assets or any 
part ther’eof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the Unie of such distribu
tion.

And further take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Achille ltnsgl, deceased, are required to pay 
the smite to the said Attorney within the 
perl«>d above mentioned.

—————————-------------------------------  j Dated this 15th day of December. 1903.
WHO'S HOLLISY—Why, the chimney . s. PERRY MILLS,

sweeping man, In any weather; 00 mesa; I 51 Langl«*y Street, Victoria,
4 Broughton 1 Sollcltur fur ' the Attorney-ln Fact M th* 

j Bald Francesca Marla BosaL

IX. THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
ESTATE OF GODFREY KKNNELL, 
DECEASED.

JAMES MANTON, Landscape Gardener. 
Lausiloxvuc road, Oakland». Ground* laid 

I off and ke**t In order. Pruning aud 
spraying done by experienced hand*, 

i Estimates free.______ ____________________

A. HARRIS, iHiatbullder, 1(44 Pandora Are., 
j Victoria. Beat* for sale, or built t*

Tenders will Ih* received, addressed to the 
Executors of this estate, up to the 12th day 

! of February. 1994. for the purchase of Lot 
1 No. til. |Vktorla City, with the 5 cottages

The property I» situated on the southwest 
corner of Blanchard and View streets, op- 
|H»sltc St. Andrew's Cathedral.

1 The highest or any tender not oecessarlljr 
1 accepted.
1 Dated 12th January. 1994.

N l-KRRY MILLS. 
Solicitor for Executor*.

Victoria, B. C.

CONTRACTORS.

j Deputy of the Minister of *hc interior.

131 to 135 Johnson Street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures in hard aud soft wood; * 
signs aud estimate# furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
side Walks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
©sérias,At SktotiRS À . . ................

URIC ACID
In the blood cans es Rhen- 
matism, SciaticiL LnmbMO. 
Neuralgia and Gout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing ose of our

REX RIEUMITIG RINGS.
Manufactured by the Res 

Rheumatic Co., Hartford,

PRICE $2,00.

SsM by W- B Shakespeare.
Jeweler, Victoria, B,S.

Cj

a—,

' ■ —
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MILITAIT MATTERS.

Evente of the Present tV'eek lu Regleental
Circle», .

i when execution- WA* not 
me. J. A. tinribnial»nrfced 
ided for litigation without

ptete direction 
taken at the ti; 
that this provi 
rniiftfictiknnttt" advantage*.

The Attorney-General n 
short time at the- tHwpowl 
in having t«* make up hi* 
the exceptkm.

debate later on.!i a* a separate 
Id been waiting to hear an amiounve- 
,-nt a* to the dispositidn of these two

âiK'k* in Boütheàat Kootenay. Bnt 
Mille the House was not taken into Members of the Fifth Regiment are re

quested to take note of-the -ftrtmxx :ug pro
gramme for the week, which will la* pub
lished from day to day with the élimina 
tlon of the variôu* eTmt*-«* they occur:

Headquarters
for The leader of the opposition» s«4d- that 

he had no objection to the clâfN* pro
vide! it was specified that notice of objec
tion was given at the time. u

The vôtirmimer*rmrw*-fuss:

The House then adjourned 
o’cdoclr to-day.

> v:of the year previous. 1 his showed t 
the government did not intend t«* at 
ate these land*. Members on the td 
side who were interested in this nia 
plight therefore find little eotisolatioi 
this matter

The Mill 'introduced by the gov 
. uwut early . Lu the sessiuU . hjid » 
ihnch injury. They were In force

Thursday.
ougle

Friday.
Hand prartU-Gallery practice

Saturday
üolkwjàljhlfitise! Hand tuaml.

Mr. XV il soft toOn Friday next.
1*4. *-' |—»hl* JWllB WfcATHKttmanravi- tn, untorttmato ^tha t these I,

.,1. There wh. .un' min 
,.vvr. in th<* int.Tci.lH <>f the 
nn.I tint ilivrciiHiiig the
ture in keeping nilli tin* nee. 
hoped the government Itn.1 tl 
would right this tiiwUer.

Went .if Cmitidenee.

Immigration) into"An Act to regulate 
British Columbia.

On Friday next. H< 
nak leave to iatroduc 
•’An AiT -further' ro 
Mines Regulation Act. ' "

By Mr. Oliver, on Friday next. “That 
a select «s mm» it tee. consisting of Dr. 
Young, ITifford. Williams, Brown and 
-Mvl lilies, 1m- appointai to inquire into 
all matters relating to the construction 
of tiuxcrnmeiit House, at Victoria. B. C., 
and into all waiters m connection with 
the arbitration had in connection there
with. and into all matters mentioned in 
the report of the arhiirators, and- that 
the committee have D'wer to send for 
pereoue, paper*, drawing*. Plana <t any 
c.thrrM hinge Hi* essa ry i« a full investiga 
lion, with powci to take evuhnee uixh-r 
oath, and aidionunitUe shall rej>ort

Dally Report Furnished by flu*
Meteorological Department.

Victoria

‘iquiur.

tl.i ir Hihlnigs nt.d Ttiw rride^te to i\j+

nmcmhnnH jfr«q«***ed Mr. WiUiaaia by 
sinking out all tlie words <«f the aimnd- 
uiebt after the words “sub-section «*»*, 
and insert the following in lieu thereof: 
“by adding |he following proviso to the
end of the suit-section: “Provided. hoW-
« ver, that where tl. * nomination pa far is 
subscribe*!, in .uhht.on tp the proposer

.f the« t-ist. of the regist.retl «ledor* 
si,id district, ns assenting to the nomin
ation. the' said xie|H,sit of two hundred 
doilare shall not »•«• nwssgrjr or re-

Dr. King to more, upon considéra thm 
of ihv report on the bill intitule«l “An 

f ** to
J-a-jeluriL

Lonesome
Trousers

v.f every man le baking f«»r a snap. t.
|n titnéfbut who n*f n-ew ene s'

WX- are showing In <uur 
lot of mena trousers, 

irlcea $3.00 to St-regular pi

$2 50.FOR YOUR 
CHOICE

go*Ml patiplendht values.
and you'll mb

If yon pa*« them by.

W.G. CAMERON
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTH IKK.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

“iN.i A candidate for a service certifi
cate must have Is-en in charge of a 
steam plant, or an engineer in charge of 
ii watch in the province of British Col
umbia for tire <*U year* preeettwg the 
paimagw of this a«A; and

For a sn ond-elu** certificate 
must have been it> charge of a steam 
plant (or in tharg • "f a watch) where the 
actual horse-power i* not'lew* than one

UNDER TUE AUSPICES OF THE

The Ftske Jubilee 
Sluters

had been call**! to a h 
pare<l byM r. MvNiven. 
ail the .*8k‘tsltiee com 
\\.ishc,i that the metibw

ballot paper pre- 
r which overcame 
nplatiu-d of. He 
-r mlgbf complete certificate must

I have t»cca in «-barge uf u steam plant tor CONCERT, JANIJAttY 23 
!■ Metropolitan Church 

“The Senas That Nave leuched 
the Heart of the Nerld.”

Plan nt Hick* St

it imsfctal m*ui by
,w iftcli) where tinthought Hint, tinthe Househelmingly d< hpreo-power is not les* than twenty-fiveto tin Victoria

a fourth class certificate 
bee» in charge of a steam 
r charge of a watch) w h«-ft> 

r is not lés* tlnui

muet hav
Supreme Court Act. 63 and 65 Yates Streetplant lor In Reservi-d seat*. 50«- 

Lovick IMnno- Co., Gov 
mission, 25c.

actual hor*e-ÿowTin- Howe then went Into committee 
ngahi mi tin- Supreme Court Act with \X . 
(i. Cameron in the chair.

On motion of the Attorney-General the 
following eectioor were a«fded :

•• . The 1 .jent »«. w ri*>r-in-Cvunci 1
may issue special commissions of oyer 
and terminer or of general gaol delivery, 
for the trial of offender** whenever lie

t. n <m
*TV.) îWvtce"Certificates shall be with

out fee. ami In .the *unv* form and «le- 
Kvription a* those now issue*I by the 
Chief Commissioner of Land* and 
Work* to flaw entitled to n certificate 
of *-«iiupvtrHcy. ^

“til).) No service certificat»** will be 
bxued util. ui* thr-itpplicatiuii f»»r wilcli i* 
rccei.red iiy the chief inspector before the 
first day »*f January,

On Friday next, H«m ilr. MrBri«l<- to 
ask leave to introduce a bill intituled 

iye doubt a* to the

Edison Theatre
Proprietor and Mgr.James II. Errh-kson, 

Prvgrnuitnc Wia-k C inmvm lng Jan.

Mettllnd e Bean
The World's Champion CyclDte en Reliera.

The Only Tom Hetf ron
The Wotuh-rful Monopcde Dancer ami High 

Kicker, lu a t'hariivt.-r All ills Uwu.Act !•»
.f- a member to

The Great Tyron
Rhntltvr.Trick IVn 11 Joist nnd C.v,.u

ltepn-dm-tloiiAnimate*!
Questions,

Mr, Oliver, on Friday next, will ask 
tin* Crémier: 1. Ha* the .Pacific North
ern A: Omineca Railway Company de
posited tkv **•« urit.v and couimeti< t-«l coh- 
htruction a* provi»! *1 by t.T>nt*-7 2. If 
H». when was the ***cnritj de|i»*it«*«l, and 
wx hvn was construction commeficed?

lirvelui'ed.
great train rorrkry•THE

DkVRU.FK-VACÜL M -------
This treatment will solars* ,
_.   b  ■ .1 nn4d,l.!..lw^Shrunken end undeveloped 
organs, ahd remove «13 week 
nesses relative to the gentle 
urinary system. Particular» 
In plain «eu led «save-me* 
Health Appliance Os., BeXe 
Deposit Bldg.. Seattle.

v rssx'ssx'**-sx-x-ssss-irir'ssiprifir srsrseesti-v »
2 ------------------------------------;---------------------- --------- v I

%
*
a roouunii't- un *w >“‘”i * —.............
2 ,lio*ed that thv nlli-natluo »f three 
2 I,!,,.*» waa nut propiaMa). Tin- humi-a «* 

revenue were alinoat lii'Utical whh thoae

Headquarters
for

h R. P. RITHET St CO..
* VICTORIA. B. C.

% * Jl J> ** jljlu* ***.*** **.-«**

lises OF
THE LEGISLATURE

CRITICISM OF THE
FINANCIAL POLICY

ver Inland* Hettler* Right* A't" to be 
drop|H*l at the mpiest of tfi Vremler. 
W ho « «H introducing a bill I» *«»ver the
irround. ------

First Reading. ,
II. J. Brow ii intro*lm-«*l h bill jfititnled

:
~£l'\T^i^^înrw^T“rëüïI''ii fir»! time: ~” 

, Bmlyet 1 btbâf s.
Continuing the «la-bate on the. motion 

to go into commi.tt* «• of supply. Mr. M«- 
1 in tv* xald lit- ha*l I with intere*t
t*» the Finance Minister a* h«- was 
anxious to *«*• w hat justification woubl be 

u* ]»re*«-nti*l. Tin

Dr. King, In moving in amendment t< 
tl»,- motion to go into committee of sup 
ply the a.blltion of the w‘>ixi* "But this 
Umisi- «-vnaurc* the government of the 
day for want of policy and u.ibtudiieKB- 
likv methods in dealing with coal and 
prospecting licen*c*.” of «b**
apathy of thv government with respect 
t„ these coal lands. He referred to the 
f.„-t that during '!"■ «dlT$iv“ u" 
mal bed h, It inml*- by 'In- government 

i «.u this subject. It whs, however, <x- 
Vrvf.l that when the lluusc met that 

; something would l*e done.
If li*-«‘lises had been gnint«*l to these 

,-oal lauds in S*,utii«-ast Kooteuay they 
would have had a large mining s.ttle- 
meut there l.nlay. The gov«*nwieiit had 
«k-leytst the *l«-ve!opfucnt of that, section 
fut tw»j oT three years. That ineaut^ 
i.,Hvh hi a new country. They Wotfld'SWt» 
haveTifirinV  ̂Vif’^HVing W «Wtr

-«.reas. iL revenue, The rtpe«inf ..f thcse 
! .mis up would have affonlsd imm.*Uate- 
lv a large literen-e in the rer«*nue.

The only way »*f reaching tii«ro* lan«l* 
x%as by way *»f the Vnit.-I Slated. If 
Vhi- government was in earo«*st in its pro- 
I*>xh1 to *qs‘it these land's in IlhM then 

,n sliouhl have been tftmle f«nr th

Victoria, Jan. 21.-5 ‘a. in Rain and» 
.tlwt have fallen from 4»r«-gon ii"itbwai*l I 
to.the Lower Miiliihiml. a ml xnowllg falling 
at Itarkcrvllle, 8p**kan«* anil -î|Wt A^tk») T 
«'Ity. The pressure, whteh is n**xv higlii st 1 
In « allforula, I* Increasing over lb*- :*orth j 
paelfl»* sl*»p«‘ : east of the IPx kl«f* fair *<ml 
weather «-outlnues, with light su«*xvtall ut 
Winnipeg.

Fori*casts.
For .‘Pi hour* coding 5 p. ui. Frhlay.

Victoria and vicinity Light or m«*l* rate 
winds, itoudjr, with otraalonal rain.

Lower Mainland I.lght or im*l* rate 
winds, .toudy, with .««askiual rum or 
sleet.

Reporta.
\ Mm-:.-. -Reiemt t«r. » -i ; " mperater^ 

at; minimum, 3d; wind, 4 miles >. r. ; 
rain, .12; weather, cloudy.

\exv Westminster Barometer. 30.22: tern 
pejirt nr*-, 32; minimum, 3*»; w»n«l, «aim; 
rain, .4H; weather, fair.

Kamii-ops. |lar»'tu«:l* r, 31*.24; teiuprta

footgeer. 

Men who

v.-nrs ...,«* ... . Mj-iuhei's **f XU* BrovilV ivamusipii. ounm.*.*» ^ ”
SlïSÆ Ike Tri«1 m T**-"*1. WW*"’
■f ®;ft,liw « -BWfirW . , ,1 Kl^ !.. -I the _ . _________ _

l.ia.l ; fur ,he .^.male. .. prewm « | ......... have laaa, f'« the

B. Mebaes Hindi F«dt Wtlj jTitùLîIlî iwHër-*Bsv«r » i«k«1
Estimates Brneght Down by ,h"‘ virti. nUir. ; r,’„t;

Hi,-re waa a »i*h lit relief « "■'! „ \| an nivv.al the n.l-
Miuiater lit UnOti-e nnnnnnee.1 that In* , , ^ ^ „f „ 1,1.1» », ear-
wa* the final a<*t of the tmnuviat |*oh* > j « 
of. the gifTcrtrufirnt. It bad t«-*t«**l the 111 ‘

W. W; B
the Estimates Brought 

Finance Tdinister.

___________ ________Victoria, Jan. 20.
In the legislature this afternoon the 

principal featTrrc-wa*4he \luorous at* 
tuck upon the financial policy iustitutetl 
by the goverimietit by W. \V. B-. Mc-
luut-s. W ho shoxv.-l tli.1t thv rviiireiio-m*
of the couutry was a finance minister 
who gmspetl the need* of the «xiuntry. 
an,l iu«t on*» who was simply a bouL-- 
ke«‘p*-.\ He showt*) up that the starving 
of the public \v<<rk* would be followed 
by heavier expemiitures the following 
year, and w :-••• » xvi*»- eonrsc;

Prayers were read by Rev. 
bell.

W. U. Uni

loyalty of sui^'jHirter* **f the government 
t*sfnll in wit.b that fwdicy. and no wonder
tTiey sighcrd with relief when it was
lea MU'*! th»Vt nn end hail come to it. 

i- Aï* *-ve**,tlf^of-4be -policy instituted by 
the govern»menti Homey *uh being w ith
drawn / from British t '.dutnbia. M*-r- 
chatrtic Rad redncerl their strw-ks b* eou-- 
s«-*in* ■ *,f tin* so-calle*l financial pr«e
gram „lv ,,f the province. In hi* own di*- 

'.frp't.l business men ÎH-gîiiiiiiig in trade 
Mi be«-n f.irc**! to go out of business 
*MlJlirv<-tl> the votuim-reial interest* of 

rthns -rtiimtry Io*4- been scriuUaJy affect<*1. 
i tit vf a* not a lone, that ui«-u lost money 

Dr Ckmu. h'* th*^- measures. It wns s s,-ri«.us blow 
- t» , tin* reputation »»f th** province, lak*-

on,....... . of „rml,.go | if? <>■'<»>>'?• "«•' TlZt'ZX'wZ

rrfprr..( th.' KoF.ii,ml Miiivr. Fluting , *!" ^ »,oil,l «.rimiFlT
that lu1 ha,I vi,I lli.lt In,.va,I ..f ^nidn.-l ««-'I'»» . Z*1'"'V**,"m.™
ing th,- K finie flection the I.Hteral party . h han.hfap ,hf ufhhff o ■ ■ l
ha,I ......... «... Ilf .aid 1... made no Vue, « u-.v.-n,menti,..» .
alaniueur .j l.gialatUa, waa lll-n.lv......l u"'1 horn..,.

........................ now nrnpoFF* -I'l-mi » rommb-
Government House 

lion. It. F. Green a •k(*l for n suspen *f. 
slon of th«* rule* in order to move: l"

“That a selet-t -committee of five men v,. 
Iter* of this H«)l|se. consisting of M*-s*r 
Cliffiir»!. It*»**. Young. Mclnnes ai 
Munro, tie ap|tointe*l to inquire into t 
comluct of the architects employed 
tS»nne«-ti*»i) with the eonsfrm tion of <•• 
efnnmnt Hons»-, at the f’ity’bf Viet* 
ami into the charge* made by. Me 
lI«H.p*-r, Maxwell Muir and T. F. 
ton. in a memorandum attach

a ria.

Dal- 
cd ÎO*d. th<. 

award made by them a* fo| the emol )llht 
«In»- by His-Majesty-to Richard Dn, 
for extra work done ninl extra mut».: .r;aj 
furnish*-»! in «onneetlon with the ,-r 
structipn of s»ji«l building: that sai*l he(.llin. 
mit tee have power to. summon witn-re 
ami to call for papers, documents r“ll uu,j 
records, imd that the said rmnmitre-w-0 rP. 
port their findings and the eyidemar tu 
the House." for

John Oliver requested that the* 
be delayed, as he had n petition t.jpe ' 
aent frout The*. Hooper ami Methy^^n 
Muir, asking for. a full investignttotnkn jjt 
therefore n*ke«l that the n-solntion ^n^],'0u!d
ha alhiwed to statu) 111(1-1 «]\T«‘ mrtjjfX 
been given.

Hon. Mr. Gr« «*n said that Vue tt t’gOV,,ri| 
■ make the fullest I

H-gisinu»m ,,, ,,,i,,• * • -..................
a n«T now- proposed b> »p|*oint a comma

J ,i„n to g„ into It. W.mld it nqt have 
bwti xx is«-r to have i*onsi»lere<l this nuit- 

1 $er before passing such ill-advised l«*gis- 
, la tlon Tf
j The government has n»*w shown the 
' < ..untry that it was unfit to conduct the 

«ffairs. The govenimeut admitti*»! this 
n„xv. Bv tin- « stimates this government 
ha«l shown that ;t wa incapable ,.f dis
posing of the r venv.e after it was ob- 
tained.

A government miisT be ‘Judged- its to Hs 
administration of the affair* on the ex- 
|H-uditure f«*r public work*. The cx- 
|M»uliture fur road*, bfhlges, etc.. **»ti- 
mated for this year, wa* only tlie same 
a* that of 1880. The comliti.ai* had 
changed, ami it was impossible t _ 
vide for th»-*»- works with a huui similar 
to that of 18U0. The province was dif- 

' ferenr now. It was like putting a boy's 
cTotlies on a man. ^

A fit of economy <-nmc over the govcrti- 
lnent in 18V9. ami a smaller sum than 
n»-c«-s*ary was' voted for public work*, 
■p.,. ,,{Ml expended uus much llUXCT tlom 
this year. The result wn* that the next 
year there was a necessity for a larger 

_lvl.,..uliture. Thut wa* false ei oimmy.
1 The government of lSflfb^wlu-n it w *'

of th- financial a list met, which
««r«l« red to In* presented.

Eb-etiba A«. *
On report h'.'Uie.. .iiin-mlim-ut* 

i
It. Hall again moved in favor of 

woman <uffmg.. He argm^l that women 
were quite a* able to exercise- tlie fritn- 
4-hise as were im-a.i He opposed holding 
womtnfin s«-rf«l*»ui.

».Y.-as Mrosr*. Drury. Brown, Mr 
?: veil. Jones, R\an*. Tanner. Davidson, 
J-Hiver, Monro. Well*. Hall. Oimerou, 
Ha wthorhfh waite, Wiliiams, Wilson, 
Cliff«*r*t—

Nays.-—Messrs. King. J. A. Maolon- 
abl.y Henderson, Paterson, Tat low, 
\1« Bri«l«. t '«itton, B'»w .s< r. Fraser, 

M I *-•- • Hreen, Fnllani 
Gard«-n. Tayb.r. Wright, Young. Gifford, 
Macgowan. Grnnw-3».

1‘iirker Williams in moving that the 
deposit for ca ndulate* slunild la* r«*lu«e*l 
from $200 to $•>!. argu»*l in favor of this 
oh Vhe ground that it alloweil lat*>r men 
t„ ebtrre a «onttsd*. It wa* a n-«*»gniz«*l 
right that men shouhl v«>t«* f>n* w hum 
they pl«*ascd. It was n«»t rigKf. hi- h.-hl, 
that a baini of <4*1 men in Vh t«»rla and

J

1 J. D. McNiven did not altogether 

ngr»»- with the ann-mlim-nt. lie moved

After the crude 

Para gum has been 
treated with our 
secret chemical 

x process it is rolled 
into long, thla 
sheets,' and then

ir.ads up Into rubbers» overshoes, and other 
There operations are fn charge of experts, all 1 
know exact!/ the way a rubbéf should be put together to 
make it stand rough weather and hard wear, and fit welL|

CANADIAN RUBBERS
•re hard, yet pliable-ol leathery tooghnees, yet comfortable ~ 
withal, with the experience of fifty yean behind them to make 

them the beat That’» why they

FIT LIKE GLOVES «
flRarkcrvlll«‘ Itnr.»m«‘t* r. rW'M. 1» ivq-f rn- , 

tare, 14: minimum. 12. wlu«I, «-alüi; *M«»w, y
.40; weather. »uow.

Muu • Fran«‘lscv Barometer, 30.41. tem
perature, 42; minimum, 40; wind, 4 mil«*s 
H. ; weather, clear.

Ktlmuu ton—Barometer. 2».M; t.-miH-ra- 
tur«\ 4; minimum, 2; wind, 4 noies V 
weather, fair. J. _ . _________ —

j*j*jij*j*J*J*J*J* JtJtJUJt#'#******* ■* +*■.+ ■*•*■*■*■* v

Irobinson’SI

ib'iMmit should be requlri*! w hen the ro- 
pro- j quisition imi'mt was sign»-1 by fift*‘*-n ja-r 

cent, of n»v doctor* of the district.
Thv debate wa* adjourned «ni ui«»ti«m 

«.f J R. Brown.
The Att«»rney-Oeneral said be. was 

glad of the adjournment b*-cnu*«* he ! 
wished t». k« « p the bill «»!*•« f«»r a few ! 
» lays, lit- «lj«i *«» lie«-an*«* Id* attenti

am* :i«l tio- -a me by in—rting thv follow- 
i-ig ns. sei-tii »n tli* r« of : “If. S. < lion lX» 
of dfapfrr RÎ —ttwT*»-d t*<atn»e»* -*4~ 
British < «dtinilmi i* hereby amen«k-d by

“tn.) Th. health "tti«-er* ».f .in? mujiv 
«ipalily health «!i*trivt »«r outlying «h^- 
rrtTT -ImH in every year in the month* 
of April or May visit all logging, lntubir. 
railway, «ocwimll an«l mining campe in 
th- ; * i ist I it* t a"Y)»l vxhu:ii»i into the 
sanitary c*»n,Hti<,n* thereof, r and *Uull 
also ex à mine tin- water Mipp’.y of said 
camps.” |

\V. J. Bows r t<» mow, in comsuittee 
* f the whole on tl • bill intituled “An 
Act t«« further am«-ml fit*- ‘Stvtiiu Boiler* 
liisp*« lii-n Al t. 1801.’ " thv following 
amendments; That all the w<»rd* after 
“tin r« for,' In the f« urtk Tine of section 
2. he s4eu*k -OUL.-2UU1- lUe fotjowing >ub- 
htituted. therefor:

“<4-i A third des» euginwr lhall 1*- 
qnalitied to take charge *»f anj- steam j 
plant « f not more (ihan two hundred ami 
lifty «-."»<*) horse-p xvvr. or any steam fin- i 
engin*-, or any «•**ui|HHin«l' steam plant up J 
tfi one hundred un»l fifty ' 1 At I) horse 
l ower: he shall aleo la- qualified t»» act a* 
s»-«-«>ud <-r assistant ehgitU-er *>f any I 
steam plant whtre liigli preware «l- 
gine* mu- used, * r where a compound 
►team planT i* u«»*l up to five héndred
«AGHi Tiorse-I***Wer.**

That all the- w».r 1* after “grade,in
n <»vea ^be sixth line «>f *iib-s*fti«*u «I». 1*‘
that sttuck out. uni fit,' folhiwing-snWii-ntetl- -

DROPSY IS ONE POSITIVE SIGN OK ! ** s Q» TJ C?*T‘HDl*
KIDNEY DISEASE Have >•«» *•«) ,,f % LaUll

i I010 -Phone, 89 Douftl.e Street
1 7 lb.' Tins Keillei's Marmalade ................

tiavr clirw « l^iuKn.:» xuj J.al % . tW Tin 0,1- Owb Coffee a fit!  :------------------------
.kl.v hour ?,mr- ir J ' ,h' 1 m VOn3Wn-*j»WCC, TUTO

«*■<• »•-- K,-, s«th Ani.r,.;ui Ki.im? , Monkey Br.md Soap................. v.
s, I Ï Dry Salt Bacon, per Id.

=— ------- --------- - - k Cud l-ish, per lb

75C

co-operative prices.
»-i>-s-s-inrs-s-s’irs-s'S-s-s'S-s-s-

„« .* .< .4 4.« .« ,4 4 4 4 -« 4 •* 4 4 « 4 4 J* .* 4 .* ■* •* >* ■« •*•*>» ■*
V,

I 15th^January 15th

! PUBLIC

! AUCTION SALE!
; • t$

X --------  AT  

Stoddart’s
STORE

"■“v;"' -" . v cr-tlil fr'irn tl* !!<««*> tut bi» dort» 1
in this wny would ,,'-4 bt* appro.od ol ,») . - ..Mr. Ollv.r thought it «rmne " t(hat ,, 1 ..-.1 I »‘Tlut lle n,",ter-_____ _ - —.lit II nil.tug.,-

though thi*'matter had been 
House for a imHith, that not »<,nt 
petition wa* in tin? hand* of bin. 
thi* r«-H«*inti»»n brought 
wanted to let thv fnatter Ftand ^ th
membvrs luul it qhniuv to *ve. Ie1 jl|)W ja] 
th«- reaolnfion nropt.svd tn go.

Thv motion «»V Hon, Mr. Gr* there
fore had to stand over. “ro

I.ifrooet’* Member.
Th*- l^yvmtvr ro4*t**i that tit* of -

ifintil the 
,«*vlf was 

H

th-- ---uhtry. ,
There was never a hint of anything of ! 

thi* kind when the election wn* in pr«>- j 
. *„ Money was epMt almost mk- 

b sg.lv on public work* during the time j 
,,f the election. Immediately afterwards , 
thi* w«*rk wn* suspended.

! The people of this province would not* 
vudont*- any such procedure ns- thw.

! T<> cut down tin- appropriation* for
! road* was not a business-like propoeltlon.! r«»a»l* was noi a —..... jor me «rim *** «-«i-

rub** bv The appropriations w«-re ^**t swffb'ient to i it «-xpvilivnt.
H- ‘ a bill keep the present ronds, brblg» *. «*t<*.. in In «use

• i.., .i.-.,. .. .»o vnffli ii>iit. New ___
■uspemlcd in otiler to introdntw v*, ., luu , L11,- ... .......................
iua«b- necessary from the facmai^ that tin- repair. But this was not sufficient. New 
member for I.illooet, through plea^ mistake, mining district* w«-rc being op«-néd up. 
had held a position underithe y ownunent ! and new roads, ami trails were needed.
after 111* «-'.evii.iti *< a in*-. .... Hv ^)«1 Vancouver lsla.n-1 a few «heap trails
thought both shle* would stlpi1—Mirf tj„. bill, j would prove of th«- greatest linp«»rtnnce 

Btirnrt Henderson did not j know why j in opening tip mining properties. Only 
the rnles should be suspe:iil»$till„| * ' * l*“
shonhl no* take th«- regular 

The matter therefore st«>o< (

Ax vre In hi on

■n the Centre 
■-tlo-rs. asking

»»ni tlie Gran- 
Smelting & 
for leave to 
to introduce 

,dr Corporate

• petition from 1 
|l ax well Muir. ! 
P« into «11 mat 

ctio.n. »>f Gov 
Bhitration held

wed hi* bill 
-ac Yancmt:

or why it in fhiVwny ,',.ui,l ■ i,',.I>-,■* !»■ to»**
course.------j to go in nnd kispect mining property.

The Minister <if Finance had pursued 
! n most unfortunate, jwdicy. H<* was 
1 anxious to g»-t in nnd increase the rev

enue' The Opposition wmihl have fallen 
in with this if it had n«»t been raisnl in 
<i., h a way a* to pr. ss upon the in.lus- 

. tries.
1 But tin* Finnnci- Mini*t<-r wnnt«*l to 

g«-t in a Infge sum ami cxiH-tul a small 
! ituiount. The Minister wanted to make 

thv li.M.k-i bnbuuH*. The entutry wnnt- 
I *»«l a bron.l-mlndeil Minister of Finance, j 

*n«l not merely n book-keeper. A policy | 
whi«-h wmihl bring capital into the conn- , 

I try was what wna*needed, nml then the | 
| books wonld balance all right.

But the g»»vernmei)t had hot taken 
tin- means «if getting In nil the revenue 
l*o**ihle. There w.-re 2.«M*l.t)00 acres of. 

" r inn t on Vauc«»utct*. Island which wa*
L from fr. " from wx.nh.h' • Tb- corpr.mient

. 1* ill* Ilf "honld test xvh.-ther or not it was poa-
adds > L-rant ui FfMn ,.. .»« it. Th" l*n« -n,, w.,rth_

foot
J. H. Hawtiiornthwalte ul!"*°»

“ An_ Act to amend tl

Petitions. j 

The following petition* i 
thv table:

By J. A. MachinaM: Fro" 
Star Mining Company nnd •* 
amvmliuvnts to the “Steal 
■pectivv Air.”

By J. A. Macibinnld: Fr 
by Consolidât» tl Mining. 
Power t'on,piiny, Limited, 
pr«-s« i:t a p«-titi*»:i fur îeàv< 
-s-priv-uU.- -LL1L Ui aiiivud th' 
Aet. t

Mr. Ôliwr pn-*vitfe*l a A 
Thom:. ' H«uijH*r and A. }M 
asking f«,r an in* - »tigatio*î™ 
ters rvlatilig to tin- «•oiistn 
eminent House and tin4 ai, 
in «miiim i ii->ii tin rvwith;*

I*. Williams pr» sent*-«i 
John Griii.M»- and other' 
Cranberry- dimmer, nskin 
money f«»r road constructhm.

Set tiers' I fight*.

such commission** 
are iwtwd they shall always con
tain "the name* «if the Chief Jus- 
tic* «if British Columbia, and the 
judges of the court, and may also con
tain the of any of the judges of
any «»f the,C\»unty c-urts aiqs»int.*»l f»n- 
th« priwim-i- of British Columbia, and 
It,,, kai.l court* shall 1h* preshied over by 
thv said Chief Just'ue or judge* of the 
ciurt, «»r in -their nlmènee by mm **f such 
County <«»urt judges.

“ . Any County court judge acting
.i.-i a judge of Assue and nisi priits may, 
in and for the judicial district Or phi«<- 
in which lie is acting and while the sit
tings of the said court last, act ns judge 
in chambers in all matters «-iiter«*l for 
trial at studi sitting»», as if |ie were a 
jmlge of the court."
' It was al*o prbWilsd that: “One of 

th«- judges «if the court shall, ex«ept «hir
ing vncatlona and holiilnyn, sit in X ie- 
torin and Van* «nivt-r daily, at sindi time 

I h* may be j»res< rib«*l by the mh-s of 
1 j-ourt, for the transaction of all such 
I hmine** a* limy be lawfully brought be-

' “Oi)e of the jinlgtw «'»f the court shall, 
«•xcept «hiring vncutlou*. holhliiy* an«l 
when attending tin- sitting* of the Full 

. .. ! . «surf sit daily in N* lv*iti fo'r tlu- trails- 
,n>1- tn Ut* it. Th.' land "WWW : aoli„n „r all am-b bu«i„"«« a« nmy be 

Kl.t-I0.fl.*1. whirl, would yteld ^ hr,lM,f„ri. lm
in laxv, a. Wll.l lan.1. . I ttn IU, prtwidimt that M »P-

T'-rro were otherjmm, of ,hrr«FmK . .. ..... . . ^ uken «hvn

wbivh wouid^me »ke jmlxv bad no, giv™ a proper nr eon,.

GANGER
If you are intereete*! in any p« r*«in-suf- 

fvçiug from this tnutble «end <» #e»ts in 
stamps for *iur b.Hiklet, *‘4 anv«*r, it* 
Cause and Cure." <Hh« r* are being 
cunxl in all part* of Canada. W iiy not 
by this painless home treatment? D. V. 
Stott * Jury, Bowman tille. Out.

Prepare for Business Life
Ity U-nriilug coniincrchil subj«*rts nt tU«* 
V H <' , the s« ho«i1 which ha* thv most 
thorough courses. We t«-u«h Tvl«»gr«phv. 
B.H»kk«-vphig. Kborthand, and other *ut»- 
Jvvts uv*M-b*ary for buslm-s*— f«»r earning

vAxt'orvee hvsinem oli.bok. i.d.

Fred XV.' Rftterronaler, president of the 
I.a ml,ton I.vuu C nip,,,} a ml the Wv«t 
Lan!btoii-C«n*cn-ative Asoeiatibn. « «nmtÿ 
vAinelllor. settlor major of tip- 27tl.i Regi- 
UK-nt and n well known lawyer, died at 
Sarnia yesterday from throat affection.

17.30 Each Evening. |
i ----- - - - - - - - - - |
: W. JONES, Auctioneer. Î
V , 1 ___________________________ 1 *

m- >' >• >- »- »• >■ >• *- »- >' »■ o' >' «f ■>'»' > >-»■»- k-h > >• >- c
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SB. C. MARKET CO.. LTD.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE

Silver Band Mln'.nfi Co . Ltd
The annual meeting of shareholder* will 

he he— at thv offlete *.f tlu- Company, 74 
Wharf *tr«-vt. Victoria, H. C., «»n 10th 
February. 1004. at 8 u. m.

E. It. MARVIN, Prvsiib-nt.
F F. HEIKîES. 8«-* y. Trvns

ISLAND TURKEYS
5 , . AI.sT, A t'ABLOAD OF •

EASTERN TURKEYS
• w, will bar. a grand .llaplaf <4 Cbelre Mrs,a for Chrt.lma. and New g 

J Y<ar. Price» very reasonable. •—

S Corner Government and Vetee Street. “
0»O#3e»*»O©®O®e#DO#®e<>0e1,eO0®0e0e9C<l*#Oee##^#e®*e*SW
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The Daily Times Has All the News



»>»'«» »»<m>
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A further Reduction
Is Made in Order to Clear Out AH Remaining 

Overcoats Quickly.

Embroidered Cash
mere Flourçpiifgs

LACE PET A Ht ME ST.

•ihIh in cream, $'.A few *hort
^ualitun; Fridnyr. l**f ¥**4-

•he« wi»le.)

Rolled Edge Rubbers
md Ledlee*; will wear just 
^nir» of the ordinary mb' 
the tiret nTrrkrdge i-v madeIk ter*;

‘wttTS n fftmW thtcknews r-f «#•
and $1.00 pairber; prie

Childrens Flannel
H. ... . . ^2<1 dozen Tii •1 Thread

eivte (light Dresses
s, 12. 14 and Hi years; trimmed 
and feather stitch braid.

Tables filled with January
lain Shue*.

Battenburg Braids rii's Kid Shoes, w hole fixing. 
Hum »oIe/$3.5<l value» f< r #2.2 
Ml'* Kid SIxk-s, #2 .» value*

Vancouver «latin* a |*opulatH*n of A*». , 
m*K We are u«»t wiirpri*«i| to hear that. 
The rifle* of Canada are all growing 
rapidly. They ran not ueTpTl. Ten year* 
ago moat of. the towns were det-liplng in
population.__ They could not, help that!
Then» wa* a Tory, restrictloniet govern
ment in power. There Is a reel rict Ion 1st 
opposition now, and it ia trying to per
suade the pe«»ple that they wouhl be 
better off if they went back to the aya- 
tem under which Canada wa* strangling.

200 dozen: we make a clearance uf 
this lot Friday; price*; 40c. and 
Süc.për dozen; Friilay ..2£h\ «ïpzen

Our entire stock of Battenberg-

(Heavy and Hght «dleTf 
in'* Kid Shoes. *#4.00 values

damiied patterns; all iwie
ns high a* 35c and 40c Waterprv.if, $7.50 value#Eastern Extension Company in Ltrndon, 

they were making money."
Australia has had an abundant harvest,

10c. eti«-ti

k-rew, I .nee Shoe*; sixes <1

Veilings for Fridayami is once more p.ospoT«»u*, anil the
prospect* for the Canadian-Australian 
Paicjlic cable art* exceedingly bright.

Lace Slows:
$1.25

to a r4-HO yard* Black. Black ami White 
Mixtures, ami White*; small irtul 
large design*. Only our 40P., — 
5o«-.. (JOc. aial 75e. qualities.... 
Friday............ .................... 25c. per yard

:!vs tn the
Etnperor William'» militant moustache ShoesIN TUI NAME OF LAW .igbt S*de*. B'»x, Calf 

nd Kid.)'
will probably «troop when he lotirs' about 
the effect of Canada’* ntaliotory «hub*. 
He know* now. ami we hope all nation* 
may profit by his experience, that 
Briton* are detetmimd to accord, prefer?

Subscribe for the T imesi-utiah- lmuuuau 4o væh Ihnr if .they

Our Coiwm rvative friend» who have
bora boasting so rahnntly now haveItcrccac Tax

$300 RewardPERSONAL,Inronu* Tu x their opportunity.. A* an évidente . uf
g >od faith, let Mr. Borden win a few
b"ê-e lectio M. Will be paI<1 by 8. E. Bolton for ♦fie re

covery before January 23 tS, 11K>4, of tbc 
body of his wife, Eleanor Ilolton, who was 
lost in the Clallam disaster.

8. E. BOLTON.

TWO PICTURE*. 
I’ulvefaallst Leader.

REWARD

The annual 
this Associât li 
next. January 
Hall. It Is ta 
Intending s# 
Busin eas: ' 
and statein-* 
laws and «•'**-

BERBKRe ***]

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1004.

Cbe Bailie Cdmes.
Famished every day (except 

f oy the
Buuda'j)

limes Printing & Publishing Co..

Felvphbne
broad «treat 

....... No. 4o

Daily, vue mouth, by carrier .....................70
Dally, toe. week, ny carrier .................  J*»
■wl«c«AWeek linn a, |*r àanum.....|UW

▲ 11 co^irnuuleattoua invaded for publica
tion should be addressed "Editor the
Elrnvs," Victoria, B. C.

Copy lor. cBaugt-s ..f f.ûvertiseuunU must 
be hMp(ic<l to at the olti'e not later tbuu 
(I o'ctvck a. in.; if receive»! later tbau that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

|f he Li A i LY TIME» ta on sate at the fol 
lowing place» in Victoria:

Cash more # ltv«»k Exchange, luû Douglas. 
*mei> » l tgar'f lauu. ah Uvveroiuei't at. 
fcmgut h Matiouvry Store, 75 \ale& at. 
Victoria N*• » s Vu.. L.tdt, hU l'ates Et. 
Victoria Hook \ htettituvrj bt>. *1 'Jov’t 
W. N. Hlbbvu * VO., UU Uoftrunee.it at.
A. Edward*. 51 Inns bv
CampOe.i * Cullln, Uov t ami Trounce alley. 
George Muradeu, cor. fates and uov’t.
B. ». Walker. grocer, Lsqumialt road.
W. Wllby. 01 liougla* St.
Mrs. Crook. Victors West post office. 
Pope bt a turnery Co., 1IV Uoveruuieut St. 
W. Beddlug. VralgUower road, Vtctvrtai W. 
George J. Cook. >*•» Port Kt.
J. T. 4ci>«>uald, Oak Hay Junction.

Order- taken ut lieo. Uarsden a for de
liver,» or Daily lin«ik 
■he TIM »’ the r .lew

•Ug places.
Beattie- lA)wni:in Hanford, tild First

▲ve. (opposite'Pioneer Square#. 
Vaucouvvi- UallvWay * to. 
hew Wistuilustvr- 11. Morey * Co. 
SLamljvi-- MuitU Bios.
Dawson .v White llurse—Beauett News Co. 
Kossiduii M. W. Simpson.
Msnaimo- Hmbunr 4k-A?w.—

iMi.iii.; help hut «lu under such a In-nefl- 
veui goreninieiit as tlïît now in |Kiwer at 
Ottawa. But wear» moving in Victoria, 
tr»i>, althuugh t\ are wot so fortunate as 
t«. h ive :i Bov'aer to t- ", :.tim the fact* ! 
'from. I ■ uys ami hi '1 he public i
p!;iv. s ,,f the Lcgi-ltturc. And we think ; 
v, « :irt‘ not Hurt;;i»onabte in pbunlingThaf 
n* Vauci.mvei* lia* lb>w*er we shituhT l*e

ii.i Itf.. ,1ml lirt». it AktxjtfsfcC-
mir society. Our om» hope of gnitiing 
Bowser lie* in his s»*curing a judgship. 
a ini there due* not appear to be much 
. v.: tUal uiiU :i «ill- f«'i- r.i’; attain?
istratbm^HTgli iu'fhe favor of the people. 
At flie k itne tiny, we admit that if the 
Si r of Vancouver delegation eon- 

- ; : • ' ■ ■ • ' ; 
itlrpi*s»ibl«‘ for the goVernnw-ut to over- 
1< ««k one of- .stndi transcemlaRt legal talent 
when a vacancy fteimn""»m the Intich. 
Tin it Bow-er "will In* sorry lie *i*>k»‘ 
about the levation of the judge*, for we 
warrant he i*- just a* aurbitious to reach 
the goal of ail who aspire to earthly 
comfort' ,iu»l 1m allude a * anyone who 
ha* had the luippinvss of sojourning ia

Oq Tiiqe
Pwu'lml—people must have good 

timekeeper* to enable them to-keep 
their spiwlatmeut». if youris »r*> 
uot girtiig. Hiitlsfactlon let us see 

•Ttf*Wr AAXÎ y«W nn e*rtrniMv : 
the cost of repairing them. We 1 
guarantee to glv»1 satisfaction, aud 
our charges are moderate.

If your clocks are out of order we 
will send for them and return th«*m 
wht'u repaired, if you uotlfy us that 

t you wish to l»«'-e them" attended to.

C, E. BSDFERN
4H GOVERNMENT 8T. 

tMtabllshi-d 18G2. Telephone 118.

FACT'S FOU ÔVWBkH.

Thv phantom vf the resiikuite of 
ju.lg - will not down. It I* a r-gular 
in its fliiimal apiMaratuvs-in the British 
CoIu:al‘ia Legislature a* any ghost that 
ever fnrrmted IwwW built 1W»-dvubi 
wl»o:iiCr the -prayers of Bowser uv fhe 
incartathms « 1 iVilson will prove effec
tive lir layiug the intruder pecmam utly 
At* rv^t lieaeitth..tlie svliil >utwVance of our 
legislative halls.

XV v lut ye the utmost oympsthy itfr 
the i «p\ . B Vancouver in Uieir a*pir 

~ RrirRrw r lr~iv~ sr.Try ttnrf Tïïê-Jh^g^ '^ 
the. STIprelue ("our:, doubti«*s for good 
and -nl.liv": at rca.MJii*, find it convenient 
to I wide ill Victoria ; but at the same 
time it >wit,~ u>xUs that Hie que>ti«>n i* 
l : 1 a v« r.v ma term!’ or practical im-

. p.uto. I f ‘ ................. it'iiiciit t'l.au
. iU L.;... !•,:»: •' II,A- d up it. a.* UlO
[.

nave v.runiw- admitted-----lu fact.
we think it i* unfortunate that the* men* 
politicians cannot 1- Induced to leave 
the judiciary vtit of their petty partisan 
dtscu-Sîii Ilia. Th» same class of people 
attempted to make a subject of a like 
character a political otte in Ontario 
août" years a go. Tiiey objected, to what 
they ckllHt centra lisafh>it, but when some 
of- the yen tit-men who created the dis
turb.: - were n isecT to ilie bench fIie/“
appateotly found that m the transaction 
of the legal busilte** of the province 
tin; • wore awlvai. age* in tin- system of 
centralization. By their procedure they- 
ndnii'tisV that it w as ju.*t a* well to leave 
such matters in the hands of the judge» 
themselves. The occupant* of the bench 
are I mbubly just ay mindful of tin* in
terest* of litigant* a* the politician* are, 
a ml from their experience are i>erhaps 
more Capable of adopting the best 
tteasitr*** for the facilitation of the busi
ness , f the courts. All this we say with
out »;.'paragemetit of the sentiment» of 
thy < Uisens of enterprising, prosperous

• and growing \ ancouver. or '«»f the 
spli t: li«l energy, remarkable industry 
and g- ;,»■ r » 1 p:’-.«ifnlnvss of Bowser.

Buif Vancouver is such a great com
• m»ridai centre ns the leader of its noble 

—fivt. -'a (o;j«j <■! asserting whenever he
can get an opportunity of catching the 
BlH-nlter’.s eye (which i* not seldom, a»

ped jms comfortalile chair with »pri.ngs) 
why is it that moiicst Victoria, whose 
members are not* near)y so Insistent in 
t^Leir.claim*, pays >u mûrit more into the 
provincial treasury in tax»** than the 
great vnurmercia4 mei r»»|*»lk* ? Aci'orduig 
to a ii -imi We find that the government 
dru». - from ti.is mm—nming 4mrg iiearly 
fourteen Vi, it.-dml ih-ihir* a y«*ar more ip 
taxe* than fro 
the honor to 1
We ÿ ■! that every h

and

A NOTH EU VKltrilON.

The wi ble* truth wak no» t"l«l nliont 
the oiwratiuRs of the ('«tKidian-Austral- 
iati cable when the result of thv first 
x «-ar*s twistnr-s wa* sent forth. We sup
pose it' could hardly be expected that 
thu.o- wjto are patnnis of the existing 
teb-gfrfplde Systems, which ar.* privately 
• wne«l and naturally hostile to g«*vern-‘ 
uiviit cotK‘1.ftts. Wouhl enter Into' detail* 
which expiain -l à good d»»ui that npiiear- 
rd rrrtvero* rn the first ■ report.—A wriVef 
in tin* Lotiilun Time*, aroused by the iu-- 
justice of statement» contained in the
••lt-gra plied accounts anent- rite prospects 

'
« imrt “the acetmt i* brought up to the 

year ended March B*B. and ilt-
ïf«Tf‘*'à « m n t• wf -rh#1

Fw-ific cubic up till that dale. The con 
met for live construct!bn of this cable 
» ns » uutNiitied on DecentlH-r 4th. UH*> 

three year* ago- and the line wfs voui- j 
pieiriv hi id on October IJHth 1UM2; but it i 
wa, not opened for public traffic till 
1 >ee»*mb#*r 8th. V.*t2. The interest, at Uie J 

r h t e «nr |*er cent., ôn the capital ex- | 
pi-Hilci during the manufacture and lay
ing »>f the cable, and during the building 
f a cable ship, a* well a* the repayment 

to H.' M. treiistiry of £14.*r7(r 2*-. ad- 
a need in lls»l-2. a^iwam »>u the debtor 

side of this account, to say nothing of a 
sum uut - i ■ til 15». for ; ho 

I
art in tr frmnTtre begimiing of 11XH. we 

find a sum of somet’iiing like £i!S.0iKi. 
apart from working expense*, appearing 

gainst tin aceowut of the cable; while, 
n tbc *ither hand. w« find that the vam- 

iugH of the cable during the time ib-w*

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN^—

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 3. f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
>H4IOOOI«HUHM*«»M IMIMMHMHIIOMUMM

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Legation of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

than four month*! whett it was in e i*wi- 
ti'rti • Vo traiiniuit paying t»degram* 
auiounu-d XlbJifij. Aih*i t frt-111 iliti 
et range- aud unbusine»**like methml ■ of 

kk« « ping by- whi-n «a pit al exiH-mfi- 
ture i* ilebit»*»! D> revenue, I wi*lt tx> 
»!ir»s-t tlu* attention of thoue Who migltC 
id her wi*e »»wpt tlu* figure of 
a* the h»** for the ‘Current year*, on the 

irking of the Pacific cable to the fact 
that' thi* i* by m nuNtn* the <*a*e; but 
that this, the first a<*c«>unt issued, has | 
necessarily t«i show an expenditufe 
ring niofe than two year*; while against 

this outgoing tlitre van only 1m* placed 
tit.- earnings of a, newly -organised, line, 
in it» fight agaiu*f a Htrongly e»tahli*liod 
opposition—fortifted by previous govern
ment sufkidie*- - for a [nriod of less than 
fuir moutlie.”

*1 lu* lemdoit VanudUin <iaz«*tte *AJW 
that at a meeting of the Royal Colonial 
Institute Hi,- Horace 'l'oier tie» bred that 
the undertaking had Ik-»iV most swees*- 
fill. “For a sh»,rt time he had lik-n one 
-of 4he dircctiirs^And. un. the committee of 
mana cemvttL and wa* in a po»itivu to 
say that*, instead of lining £BM>,0(*» a

mail»* for the purpose of giving the game 
a chains* for it* life. The policeman and 
the criminal will bê 6o fairly -even term* 
when improvement ha* caught up with 
lx *t k> classes interested.

It dite* not seem to occur to our nelgh- 
Inir* that it would'be a wise thing to dis- 
onntenance thv u*e of tirt*nrm* by »»ffi- 
cërü "f the !-■'». i I tin the
prntrrtbm nf tife is fu IrTy efB« l«*!Tf.“ Th 
Canada it is not mm-h less so. And yet 
th«* law is not enforced at the mouth »f 
repeating arms. The burglar plies hi* 
«vocation in our midst,.but he does not 
*h»Mit when caught, because lie feels that 
it is not a question whether he or the 
polir»»matt shall get in .the first lmlivt.

| When to tlu* toils lie phihmoph(rally ac- 
1 i-epts the situathrti, -fe«*ling that he will 
; have a fair trial and probaldy 'a chance 

to eseaiH* -when the policeman is not 
looking.

Tlu* pistol is in the hand* of m.vt for 
ttetter »>r for «««rw. It will become mort 
deadly under the mischievous ingenuity 
of the inventor, bnt ’let - it >m- kei»t for 
workx-of necewity.

r*-MINION K.xilhtlTlON.

thv great city that has 
r-pres«nted by^^""*

«4 except 
marriage licenac* Wv are 
ii:tribut<>rs. II«*re

Buccession Fee* . 
Mtnrtnge Llceusei

Victoria, %'em-ouver.
. ituaaa on vt-t.tibt oo 

. 13.43U INI y ti.:t4i 41 
iW/TUU -Tt *■ W *74» VC- 

. . :t.77.t 17 1.127 W!

.. ;i.7:t7 nr. 1.017 30
1,810 U0 1,| JU UU

Thv .returns on account of the revenue 
tax indicate that our neighbor lih* the 
Inrgvr populafion, upon wlriclt fact we 
congtatulaté it. \\\- are twit 1 hit onvi- 
oiis • xcept < f out* fa<:t—that Vancouver 
l,as llwjveer. There i* only one of him, 
nnd in sorrow we reflect that lu» cannot 
be duplicated. But lie might favor us 
by « .phth-ing-'that r turn Why is if 
that. Victoria, with its sut aller i*»pula- 
tiou. its alleged yecoodary commercial 
position., and it* coil* 'ipiently smaller 
a m "N 51 of accumulate»! wealtl, von tri
but'. vine fhoitjuiihl dollars more thuul 
Vat. l’UVi r i;i income tax, two t ho usais* 
more in personal property tax, and. in 
fact; birg»*r sum** umlcr every head save 
those < f «Tenue tax ami marriage 
licenses. - A .:h. .

A* wv have ►aid, we »••«* not envious. 
We wish X’ancoun r well. >Ve hope It 

' may increase and multiply in (Mtpulatlon. 
in business and in wealth, a* indeed it

The Fuite»! State* i* rejoicing "at the 
advent of a new toy of very destructive 
tendencies. This is an automatic pistol 
wuich will" deliver its message of death 
ns fast ns the operator can putl rftr* trig
ger, and i* guarantetni to bring down its 
game at a dint anti1 of several hundred 
yard*. The good old revolver., which.did 
- .m,- exêcüti »n in ir-5 day, will eoao 1»«- 
plm-i**! upou -Hi^ i^U-if n«’ Bbsclety ^r?>d *r 
curiosity. Policemen in some of the Am- 
erican cities afe enthusiastic in their 
praise of the new raphl-firer. As the 
popular methmi of capturing a fugitive, 
whether criminal of law-abiding di*jK»si- 
tion, is to take him «>11 the run, there Is 
nothing particularly surprising in the eu 
thusiawm. But the tnm of the outlaw 
will come. H»> will arm himself in due 
time with the moat effective w»-apon of 
di'fenve that cun be fourni upon the mar
ket. unless th»* law mterfer«*s to prote»*t 
jts officers. It is doubtful if it will prove 
feasible to do that. It might he r**gnrd- 
ed us placing obataides In the way of 
commerce and industry and discouraging 
tlusfi advocriti's'of improveifu»nt and In-

Fiir the protection of game we observe 
that Home state* of the Vnion have pro
hibited the use of r»*|>eating arm*. Is 
the life of the creature which makes its 
dtwbitotion in the wilds of more value 
than the life of man? The questioner 
forgets that the birds and the beasts 
cannot shoot back. The regulation rs

farmhouse with meadows wide 
Aud »wr»*t with clover on eitvb *t»b*;
A bright-<fyed boy, who looks from out 
The door with woodbine wreathed alniut. 
Amt wlehts his one thought all day;
"Ob! if I «nuld but By a way 
From this dull spot the world to see.
How happy, happy, happy,
IIow happy I should be."

11.
Amid the city's constant din,
A man who round the world has b*en, 
Who*, 'mid the tumult and the throng. 
Is thinking, thinking nil .day long:
"Oh! cmild I only tread oncè more 
The field path to the farmhouse dôoy.
The * old, green meadow could b see,
IIow hniqiy, happy, happy.
How happy I should tie."

The Brat electrical railway wa* that 
Siemens, at Berlin, lu 187U.

To*- the F'lit.-r Sir.- it is with j 
pleasure all who are interotv»!' iu the 
welfare of this proviqfe , will notice the 
•*ffi>rt* that are being put forth to sec lira 
the 1 torn in ion eXhibitUm of 11XX> for Bri
tish Columbia. a!*«> to notice the-people 
"f ’h'- Mi in la ml are awake to the fact 

-
UiUuix.- -lluou Ut It, *but Hr- 1-itltnn of

this capital city of British Columbia it j 
is for ils to iry and use every moan* af- * 
forded use f<»r the advancement of thi* ■ 
provint*.. and I believe that there ie no] 
a.flKrpiafion when under carvfnl niaiiag»»- ! 
meut that can in the time alkiteil them 
do a* much giMnl to all ela**e* as a gis*l 
igricttltu'ral wH-ict.v. 4 tiie of the bent of 
writer* ha* said -that those |»eoplc have I 

a rued to live w lm have blended the j 
11-efiil with llv agreeable. We know 
that the week sjienf at the show is the 
**t opportunity the farmer* and citixens 
ar»* of ««fining together, and the social, | 

moral ami practical inttneiM*- that is 
verted i* far-reaching in its eff»*<*t*, aa 
lie farmer returns to hi* farm with new 

idea* mid brighter pro*|M‘<*t*. Also it ia 
!'inefiii.il in taking away the solitude 
That I» otic of the greatest disadvantage*

1» the farinera ..f thi* provim-e, and more 
-p«*cinlly of Vancouver Island. Tlie 
grieultural show ts in tirent Britain to

day «hMine a vast a mount of1 gi**l to the 
urntry at large. How much more should 

wc a> a >oiiug muirisiug nation emleavor 
to advauev along line* that have 
the teat of time, and by doing so arouse 

inteiest irt ThU prorffice [TiaT wHT
teach tlu* otitsidç world ami show them 
that at least we are trying to help .our 
fair province to become what it slnmhl 

Thanking you for space in your 
valuable paper, and hoping this letter 
w ill 1m* flu* nic.iiis of arousing inter»»*!, 
.tnd that every effort will 1... put forth to 

th,- Pouitnion exTtllilfion of 1005 
for Victoria.

ON F INTKRiKSTEP.

S0ÜR STOMACH
AND HEARTBURN

•Vre Among the Pj*agreealue Features 
of Indigestion—Dodd** • Py*tM»psfa 
Tablet* Cured Them for Isaac Jenk
ins and WHI I>0 Aa Much For Yon.

Indigestion is becoming n im*nac»y to 
th»* general beajth of the people of Can
ada. It ia on»* of those stealthy »Mseasi-s ! 
that cr»*ep quietly on its victim*—a little 
discomfort. tlu‘n a slight ache, growing 
into pronounced pnina till tlu* w«-nk«*ned 
body of the sufferer is rack»*») with tor
ture and is a* well an easy victim for 
any disease that floats in the air or

Fiidcr these circumstances no one 
should m-gleet his or her stomach. It 
needs an occasional rest and sm*h rest 
is best and easiest given in the shn|H* of 
Vodd's Pvspepsin Tablets. They digest 
the food' themselves, supplying those gas- 
trie juices, thv scarcity of which Is the 
first slim that sérions stomach "troubles- 
are at hand. They are also a sovereign 
remedy for any stage of Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia.

Isaac Jenkins, of 11(1 Du mins str«*et. 
Toronto, says: “I had 1m*vu troubled with 
I>ys|H*psia fo- one year and cold get no 
relief. 1 would have n sour stomach nml 
heartburn, and could never tmu-h any 
rich food. I used half a lx»x of Ibsld's 
l>>'*p»*p«da Tablets aud am completely

Western Canada’s Big
r i*" 1,1

On Sale Friday and Saturday

$5.75 for
Worth $10.00 and $'»2 5° Each.

75c and $1 Under- 
50cwear,

S *v Windows T<»-»lay.
■ M«’u1* Nnmnrt l'otnrrd Merino f^ut— 

dvr wear; sizes 7hl, its, 44» aud 42. 
Friday.....................................................50c.

75c Shirts for 50c
Men’s Outing Shirt*, with collars,

**ri|ie effect*; regular 77m*...........
Friday. .................. ...... ;50c.

Men*» Full Size

Flannelette NigF\t 
Dresses

lien’s Trouse) 
at $1

138 pairs of Heavy 
Trousers; sizes 112 to
men surr.

00 pairs of Dark Gray and Brown 
Twee«| Mixtures.
Fri»hiy........................................... $1.00 pair

Fine Cords
!ôc. ie«d 50«-. per tluzeu; _colors, 
pink, blue, gray, green, brown,
yellow and orange; Friday............
..................................................... .15c» doz.

Ein!iroi«h-r«*il Doilies;
. and #1.00 cn<-li..........
... .25c. amt 115c. each

.40c. rnfh

Men’s Stylish 
Clothing

At £3.75. $0.75 and $0.75; worth 
$7.50. $10.00 to $20.00.

—Only one-week more and regular 
prices prevail.

If you \v»-r«- to find (with every suit 
sold in the r-gular way I from #3.75 
to $10.25 in the tron*ers* ixxkef y»»u 
would think you w«*re doing a big 
sfroke of business, fitiil that's jnsl 
what hun«îr»*iV» of |«*ople havi> saved 

■iik-huyiiig tiiL-ir .autL-i in •re (luring thi*
past two week*.

Itemembcr. only one week nun*»» 
after Sa t it r.ta y and regular price»

$1.50 Drawers, 75c
M-u'» NiiUiral Wool Drawers 

toiily). d mhle *'*at; r**gular price 
#1.50, fur..............................................75c

Fancy Work Depart
ment

GO dozen Fumi*imx, 15c. to 2<k\ 
qualifie*; Friday..............10c, dozen

Dr*. Pryctor nuit Walker, the former of 
Kmulooiw, I'luui: down last ulght to attend 
tin* meeting held hi*r».‘ l*»t night for ih«* 
organization of ou association lo combat 
tuberculosia. \

C'apt. J, W. Troup. II. F. BüUen, rapt. 
Cox and II. V. Bellinger and wife wen- 
among the pass«-ng<‘t,s from tin* Sound by 
the Princess lb-Strlee yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Whittington was among tne 
passengers from Vaneouver by the I banner 

1 last evening. ». ,
A. Ht. O. Hameraley, >11 y solicitor, of 

Vancouver, came over last eyeulpg ny the 
Charmer. .

Att mpl**»l murder ami actual suicide 
were tli • fact» r even am F by n fire at 
Bpringfit'ld. Mas*. Pauline 8t»*inetr7 
who i* seriously, if not fatally, burned, 
say* her husband,saturate»! tin* kitch«*n 
mui her clothe* with keroiw'ne, set fire to 
thf* house hud1 threw her to tlie floor, 
whefu h * held her itr the flame*. - Sl«e 
declnrew he xva* ineonc. 8t«*im-irt> bmly 
prôteWed that of the woman and she 
was burned but little externally. Btein- 
ert wa* burned to death.

A reward will be paid at the Bank of 
Montreal, Victoria, II. C., for the recovery 
from this date until the 24th Inst., of auy 
Vlctorjau lost In the "Clallam" disaster.
. 18th January, 1!MM.

Five hiiudre»! immigrant* bound for the 
Northwest passed through Montreal on 
Wetln»-mlay. Im-lu.ltxl in the party werw 
jg- numlH-r of c<utl miner* from Newcastle 
who are going out to British Columbia 
in senrch of work in the mine» of that 
province, and who say if they can secure. 
w»>rk at fair wage» there are many of 
their friend* at home., who will follow, 
them out next year, .... ___________

Frida,, (h|

At the City 1^ • 
hour of 12 
Public Auctb.
Ten head oi 
and two dry ’’
heifer about V»* 
animals are 
charges paid t

Corpor.ln^*,on oT the c,tr °r 

n. Victoria
ts hereby given that on

2»lh Dey oT January.
ieo4

•ound, Chamber» street, at the 
chick noon, I shall sell by 

•u the following animal*, vis.:
stork. Including two steer» 

grows with bells on, one Jersey 
wo years old, unless the sabl 
r«‘deemed and th»» tsiund 
it, or before, th? time of sale. 

F. CURRAN.

Ü Pound Keeper.
O , J.., «Rh, ^

The TotL'rjiflst Association 
qf Victoria» Id.

«FCONn ovr ANNtlAI MEETIN6.StUOSD OTf. ^ of th, m„mh,.r,
Hear>n will be held on Thursd-iy 

21st, at 8 p. m.. In the City 
ttrted that all subscribers mid 
lecrlbers will be [>r«*sent. 
j r«»c»*lve the .annual rei»rt 

„t of nceounts, to adopt bf- 
ect officers for ensuing yehr. 

CHAH. HAVWAHIL.
President.

cuthbf.rt,
Secretary.
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f Call and tfet Qng .UtiMiy.,th>X.9

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

. —•
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CON'
Successors to P. C. MacGreg 

NO. 2 VIEW 8TBEE

ITERS,
»r & Co.,
r.

BUT ERM1LK TOILET 
LOTION, 25c

|s Jnst v. hit . yffn need. . Heals, softens». 
Wàltefts. Excellent ufter-ahave lotion,

CYRUS H. BOWES
08 Governi s>-i.t Street, Xear Tate* Street. 

PBOXKS *a $Nl> «3».

euy news it Brief.

—Oood dry eordwcod at Johns Bros.. 
259 Doug.as street. _____  •

Monkey. Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble 
and windows like crystal, ........ i4

SS —Tin- annual eougrogntionnl jneeetlng 
In connec t iou w ith the Finit Pr»»i*y 1er mu 

■ chmTlrwttr hr* itpM this pvwtijg «wma; 
n.encing at s «/clock In the clmrvh hall/ 
Blum-hard .-tri vt.

—Tin* nnnhnl Congregational meeting 
of the member* ami ««lherents oï First 
Presbyterian church will be held this 
evening at 8 ««Ylr-ck in the church hall, 
Blanvhnrd stri-et. A full attemlauve is 
requested.

*—Last evening li- v. .1. P. W«^tman 
tn.iteil in the Inaiils of matrimony Mr. 
Janie* Olson ami Miss Violet Clark. The 
ceremony took place-at 8 o’clock at the 
te*idenv«‘ of tin* bride's father, Mr. XV. 
li. tMark. Ü8 N-itli Pembroke street.

mis
REFUSED TO-DAY

PLAINTIFFS CANNOT
AMEND STATEMENT

Question Argued at Length by Counsel 
This Morniog—Yesterday's Pro

ceedings in Case.

—The pound keeper announces a public 
auction to t.tke thu-e at lku.-i.il.. i.ituml- 
ou Friday wettk at noon. He will seÜ 
by neblk t.;i hr d of stock, in
cluding two steers and two dry vows, 
with bell* on. one J«*rs«‘y .heifer- about 
two years old, unless the said animals 
are redeemed in the meantime.

—Bamlnjaster Finn ha* .Brryiun.it.-Cur 
another strong attrac ti.m f r Niturday 
erening’s hand concert at the drill hall, 
being a match game of basketball be
tween tin James Bay ami the Y.M.Ç.A. 
leaffiv. This one of the *•< hidtile
games in the senior length1 stries, «n«l 
promis»-*- t « Ik- a hotly vontewted match. 
In adtfition t » thi< excellent attraction 
the regimvnîal baud will render an <x- 
coptionally good musical programme.

—The pupils of Mrs. Plekius**» smlMr*. 
Ajnftson's «landing «lasses have made 
Waborate arrangement» for rheir dance 
to-night in the Assembly hall. Forr 
etrept. Finn's orchestra will furnish the 
music. Refreshments will be s«tv«h1 «lur
ing the supper extras. No Invitatiou* 
are la-ing sent ottt ns Mrs. Dickinson and 
Mrs. Simpson, will receive their guests at 
the door, it lias l»evn «lechleil that the 
lH.pular prices will l»e charged. An ex* 
cellent programme of «lames has been 
prepared.

—Yesterday this letter was received 
/nom John Kirk, of tin- Itaggi-d School 
Union and Shaft«-sbury fhx-iety. London, 
by Fred Lan if li ton of the Y. M. C. A.: 
“Have fixed the British Columbia dinner 
for Wednesday, January «ith, at the 
Ashley mission. B«-thnal Green, where 
w,. shall entertain 200 children and tell 
flxqu of their kind friends a way in 
beautiful Victoria. I am giving a similar 
dinner in another jmrt of London. for 
New Zealaml friends, also one for South 
Africa, and otic for Australia, so hope 
to do a little towanl joining together the 
various section* of the Hmpire. Thank 
all who so kindly assisted us in helping 
»ke homeless cbihiren of our large city.”

^-There was n large attendance at the 
regular meeting of CdwuMi lodge, [. <). 
t). F.« hist evening. Affer routine bnsi- 
n«-*s an adjournment was t;>ken to the 
refreshment room, where an excellent 
repast "had been prepared by the enter* 
tai»m«-nt committee. The inner man 
baring been satisfied, Bro. A. Hender
son, P. G. M.t pre*«»nted Bro. F. Taylor, 
on behalf <.f the h*lge. with a set" of 
ivory-ham)l«-d cutlery 'in a handsome 
case on which was i-ngraved tin* follow- 

A ing inscription:' “Present»*,! to Bro. F. 
Taylor, JP. < «., by Columbia lodge, No. 
*2, 1.0. Ô.T.. J* 1 rj ^ . Ï904 " T1 e 
recipient thank««l the mem here of the 
bulge f»*r their kimlm-ss in a few well 
<hw« n words, after which the remainder 
of the evening was devote»! to pleasant 
eocial tntercmirse.

Fifty Years the Standard

WINS
•sprovi 

tno hi
»s the flavor and adds ts 

healthtulness o? ths toed.
PNICK BAKIN.1 eOWDEft oo.

—Artistic wrought Iron hanging lamps 
just arrived at Weller Bros., also piano 
tioor lamps, new designs. •

—This moVning ini the police court 
George Holder was «barged by his wife 
with aggravated mwault. The case was 
remamted until to-morrow, —————

• A dispatch to thV Time* from its 
Ottawa correspomlent says: ‘"The fol 
lowing is gazetted to-day: Fifth B«*gi- 
ment. provtshuml svcontl lieutenant K. 
It. X'igur retires. To be provisional 

-lieutenant, M. B. Searth, gentleman, to 
vomp’.vte estaWi*lunt*o|."

—I.h«»k hep, the Store street. Chine*»*
niervhaut who was charged with fruud-

I Eh ric Jlailway Company,
waA .dkw.taset> in the police, court last 

. X. ' I ", M« PI U ps, lx « '.. a;•
,1 •- .1 f-r th« | i -t-ttii ni, and <•«,*'. A
Morphy for the ‘defence.

—Local officials know nothing what 
ever of any intention ■ n the part of the 
Great North-ru to place the steamer 
Victorian on the run between Victoria 
ami X’am'oHrer in .opposition to the V.

-uteomei^-Priwe** Vo-terie.
• mn'riil in a to!, graphic dispatch ni>- 
pearilfig in the ('ohmi-t ths iiiorhiug. 
Manag r Van Sant »t the N'ictoria A. 
Terminal luillway. when a<ltsl about" 
tli*1 matter this morning said that it wqs 
the tirvt of the re|H>rt lie hn«l heard.

_____ ",_________ „___ ________________________Z
—The eonmilflee nppiinted l y the ni-

S»>eiat'n>l> fornie«l last nigh* prevent th*> 
•spread of tuiKTi-ulosis. will ted upon Pre
mier >!<Bri«le this morning ami askf'd 
for a g t:: • ÿ-ô.isNi tow^rda. tin- estab
lishment of a sanitaritim. ami f ir the 

‘.'irrying mtt Itt—g. ntra'. of the society's 
l»lans. The Premier, while not piepared. 
to niakv any assurance* ab« ut the plac- 
ng of this amount of nmmur in the snp- 

plcmvntnry estimates this year, said that 
ht» waK jtrepared to go into the whole 
matter with dm F-d« rnl authorities ami 
t.» arrange f« r a c<»mpr«>heu>ilve scheme 
to Ik- varrie«l <»ut next yeirr.

—Th«->>- are very busy «lay* with the 
Eagles of Victoria, The principal « aus«- 
of all the bustle among the “bird*” is 
a specia! «lispeusutiott from the Grand 
Aerie which redacts, f«.r a short time, 
the entrance fee Into the- wreirty. -At . ..
debate WM-* ifdrodwt-ed and the r«K-epti*»n 
of eight application» nei-esKitatisl the ap- 
IKiintuicnt of a «lonble committee on In
vestigation. The chairman of the hall 

■ ; their work atwisl 
complete, the only remaining duty being 
the ■ arrangements fur the supper, and 
they wish to <d>titln* the beet. Finn's 
onh'estra was awànhd the «smtract for 
music. Sevcml lucmbcr*- epitervil th*> 
«ontest for the prize of #10 off«*r(-d by 
Harry Siebenbuum to the one selling 
the mo*t tickets, a ml it was pointed out 
by the committee that any person not 
an Eagle could also try f«>r this prise. 
Ticket* can be had fr>m the secretary, 
Frank Lcruy.

—The rehearsal la*r night of the part 
soo-g* by tin- chorus of th«« Find I'resby- 
terian • vhun h for the Burn* unniver- 
Niiry concert on M -inlay evening "next, 
was vtry satisfactory. The < ti«|iir will 
munbvr about -P> voircst, having Imkh 
augmente«1 for the occasion by *-uue of 
the best choristers in the city, and they 
will r«-mI«T a gisal at-coiint of thenwelve* 
isext Monday night nmler the strict 
leadership of J. G. Browe. The, <»p4*n- 
irrg nlimiter of the programma i* a part 
-ong. “The Rising of the Clans,"' by the 
fa mou* compiler Rossini. *nd he has 
made the nest <»f his subject. The pro
gramme itself is a uwlqee wad 
ing affair, and will lie treasuns) by 
many a son of Scotia, In this e*aMi<-<-- 
tioii Mr. Brown states, he has a larg*e 
nnmber «if them and will be glad to give 
anyone who ,_so dewires one or two to 
si•: 4-itu Xriviidk in, Eastern <*ana«ht or 
Anl«l_Scotland.. Thosi* taking part are 
all well known to N'ictoriau*. and rank 
high in mu.si«-al circles, and the concert, 

is confitk-ntb wpwtwl, x> ill Is- at 
least one of "the besif of "the six teen-given 
sinr-e^thirir innnguration.

ADMIRALTY COURT

Xnil SR To-Morrow Yforrung to Hear 
^ IffiPOttaaî A- ti-m.

When the little folks take colds
and coughs, don’t neglect them an<f 

let them strain the tender mem
branes of their lungs. Give them

Next Friday at 11 a.in. the Admiralty 
court will sit before the Hon. >Ir. Justice 
Martin, assisted by two nautical tissee- 
s«»rs, Commander Parry, of H. M. 8. 
Kgeria. and Commander Samleman, of II. 
M. S. Grafton^who will advise the court 
on whatever mutter* of senmanahip may 
arise during the trial of tb^ action of 
the X'ermont Steamship Company v*. 
the barque Abby Palmer, of nlsmt 1,70<1 
bins. The plaintiffs, owners of the steel 
screw steamship Vermont, of 2.7‘Zt tons, 
claim the sum of .$25,000 for salvage 
services, contending that it i* due to 
their exert tous that the United States 
barqiti» was save«l when in a disnmstisl 
and perilous condition off Cape Flattery. 
and Hying t]^e signal of «listri-sss— the 

XnTt« <I State * ensign reveno^l. It is al- 
legctl Hint a big gale was blowing, part 
of the time at the rate of.00 miles an 
hour, .«ml that . a tremendous sen wa* 
running which rendered the salvage un 
«tertaking for «iver two days particularly 
«langerons. The defence is «-hiefly that 
the baniuu was not in a helplews condi
tion. that-.she «'«mid have *a‘vetl hemelf. 
that the X’ermont ran no risk, and that 
th«‘ amount claimed is excessive.

The cross-examination "f Maurice 
Hill» was couducti-d. by E. V. Bo dwell, 
K. C.. ami Sir U. U. Topper, K. C., 
yvaterduy afternoon, when the will ease 
was resumed. To the burner the wlt- 
uvMw' siiil he met AlexamKr I>«tosenulr 
once in 18US before the incident of sign
ing the wilk at the eluV. Both were go
ing tv the races. Mr. Dmismnfr dixl not 
Mvin its g-Hjd eomHtion. slmiiing evi- 
dvnves of dissipation ami looking as lb 
he drank more than tin* ordinary man. 
lie walked uprightly an«L no ««fiferently 
from other iiu-ti. Witness converse«l 
with James Dtin-mnir respecting the will 
of 1898» aft r Alexander Dun-muir’s 
death, lie udvisv<l the defendant to tuke 
"care of this win, u* he heard" the sisfVra 
might contest the will of 1800.

. Cross-cxamincthiqf Sir H. Tttppt-r. wit- 
tvs* said Ke firitt Heard afWWIl dt 
1808 when lu* sig.,vd it. Xtdmdy a&k«*d 
him to meet Alexander at the vinb. it 
was about lU..'tU o'< 1 »ck in the evviiing. 
Witaesa. w aw just entering the « lub and 
Mr. Duimmuir apiuirently was n ming 
«•tit. XVitiu-** didn’t know what time 
Alexander began drinking hi .the day and 
"xvbeu he *l<>tie«k at night. Until that 

nwver feeani «nmirti as » -huiI 
that tMr. Dimsuiuir had hadn will drawn 
by m l' v.
joined that vf J-t-m*-.* lmn.-nbijr. Ti.««

:
rotiui, but witues* w«>uhl not uei^-ltfrily 
know when they w«-i«- meeting. XX'itms* 
luul j-eeji_ in James THmmnulF» emnluv, 
since 18V4. llv va-* Mr. Dun-inirir's 
private solinter. 4trr hud mu U*ti» muiv 
by his prim ipal U> atleml t■ » the witness
ing of the will at the club ui the 5th 
of ( k-tuU-r. is«»s.

Mr. Davis here interposed uu olijectioil 
to the entire cros»-examination of toi* 
wit m1*» by Sir li. Tupp«r.

-
a* peculiar that Alexander DnnHttuir 
should a-*k him to pas* np«m à will 
drawn up by Mr. I'ixiIct. and ul*«« that 
he should a*k Mr. I'ussidy fur his upin- 
ion after witin-se had given hi*. The 
uccurreuxt1 impressed itself upon his 
tninil. lit1 had witnessed many ths u- 
mv'its for Jamv» Dminmulr, but could 
not retell any parti» uiur one. He coul«i 
not give the «lute when the incident of 
the «•.wention of the will was first r«*- 
vived in |his memory. It was*nonic time 

i>m*« whew the will we* proved. It
V . , \ a
otftrp after rh"1 probate of the will of 
1899. in which witBOK gdvisid Jam.-» 
Duimmuir to take care uf tin- will of 
IS!is. A hi<ly. who is now dead tofel him 
tluit the sist'-rs wdta «ü-ssatisti» d with 
the way Alexatnkr left his property and 
would likely contest hi* will.

8ir Hibbert then pressed witinss for 
the exait vimrersatioii which t<*«k plate 
betweviâ him and Alexander Duuamuir 
and .Mr. (’assuly nnd Mr. lMinspiuir in 
the atrangvrs’ room of the club whtn 
th«* will of 1808 was signed. Mr. Duns- 
muir hud a*ke«l witnew* to read the will 
and then asked him if it wae all right; 
if it left everything to .Lime's, Witne** 
hod replied “Alwolutely.” When Mr. 
(ktssi'ly was asktsl the stime question he 
ret»Lied, “As a professional man. Duns 
uiuir, 1 give you my word that the will 
i* all right.’T~

Sir Hibbert'—-1“Did Mr. Cassidy cai’. 
him •Dmisenuir*? " Witness, “Yes.**

Sir Hibbert—“Quite familiar; and di«l 
Mr. l)uo»amtir call Mr. Custody 'Cas
sidy’?" Witixtw, “Yes, I think be did.”

Sir Hibbert—“Did he call him •Mike’*:" 
Wit new, “No he did not."

Continuing, witness admitted that he 
and Mr. Cassidy had compared noten on 
this conversation about six^wivk* ago.

Mr. Davi* put in certain court proc«*e«l- 
irrgs in San Fraociaco rvganKng the pro
bate petition, probate, distribution, dis
charge, etc. v

Franc!» J. Little, general manager of 
the Wellington collieries, the next wit- 
iw-ss, swore that he knew Alexainlcr 
Dunsniuir thirty-eight years, ever Mike 
he was fifteen. Witness had1 been «ihi- 
ne<‘ttsl with the DiitiMunir «oal business 
thirty-three years, lie met Alexander 
Dutcitnuir at Conrtx in August, ISO's 
when he xva* tht‘re on a tiahing trip. 
AVlraewi rmrveroed with ~ htm «failr. 
Alexamh-r saiil he intended to leave 
everything to his broth r James. In 
1897 ami 1898 met him ill the
sami1 place. In 1898 he met Mr. Dutw- 
rnwir at I - nie» wintrf and aecomtianiiMl 
him to the Trent river bridge, width had 
just been comptered.^ Mr. OtVp was 
with them. The bri«lgv was 95 feet high 
and 909 feet Long. Alexander Dmitmniir 
vpalkod acr-is.s IhAH way* without diffi
culty. Mr. Lowe was afraid to try It. 
Witness never not iced anything wrong 
with Alexander Dunsinuir’s maimer «-f 
*IHiech. He never saw him intoxicate «1, 
never heard him inumhie, ami tower saw 
him spill his food. His conversât "nui* 
were always coherent. Witness never 
noticed any change in Alexander's busi- 
is ss capacity tv r munner of conivvixi' 
tion up to the time ho last saw him.

CroMhcxainiieed bv 8ir Hibls-rt Tupi>er 
witne*» gave parti<-YiUn* of his conver- 
siitioue with Alexander Dunsmuir. Tlie 
witness said he was n friend «if Jims» 
Dunsniuir and represented him on the 
twnrd. Witnew had lieen told by Jaunt» 
Dnnseniiir that Alexander was u heavy 
drinker. Jaiww said he wished Ah-xan- 
<ler would stop, hut he never complained 
to witne** about hi*'brother’s «lriiiking 
habit* in,connection with the CaUfomia 
bu«Kiess. It was in connection with 
Alexander'* ilbiewe that James com- 
p!aim-«i of his drinking. Tho Trent river 
bridge which Mr. Dunstnuir—walk oil 
a cross in 1898 wan the one which broke 
a month befpn* he wn« there. , Witne*»* 
was rurv of It* dimensions a* he ha<l

ShilolVs
Consumption
Cur6 The Lung Tonic

It will cure them quickly, and 
strengthen, the^r lungs.

'■■■■' It is pleasant to take.

Prices 25c., 50c, and $1.00

S. C. WELLS A CO.
Toiooio, Can. LeRey, N.Y. 6

- - TO LET - -

Furnished
7-Roomed

Rouse
' r««#>rFW A î.T it» » a i »

1‘rlce Hat. Call for «ine.
monk Y to Loan.

INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
10 HROAD BT.

measur' d !t :-.t th - t'liu < f the aA-rih-nt.
The court r.h -r)t'y .afterwards'iiitj-utm 

«xl until this momittg."
This M "ruing'* Proceeding».

The npplicatiim of the plamtiff in Hop
per vs. Dunkmuir f>>r permission to 

wineml the statement of el.aitn to include 
n statement of the California law gov
erning the execution of ,i will was nrgu«*l 
at length before Mi
morning. The application was eventual
ly refused.

Mr. Btulwell explained the nature of 
the amt mlu out propose»!, jjiointing out 
tlmt Alexander Dunsniuir having la-en 
rtnmirttcd TwCulifomi» *»- the time the 
law of that state would govern the execu
tion of the will of 1899. A'fter n-ading 
the nmehftn «-nt iir *ntd Ttmf The 'form tfirf 
this i*'Mitn*« ti«»ti were not kiviwfi "to The j 
plaintiff until Mr. Lowe, the attesting 
w itness, was cross-examined. He n ad j 
from this crona-vxamillation the part giv- ! 
ing the -circumstance* of the cxetuition j 
of tin* will in which the witness *ai«l he 
«lid not know what the document was at 
the tittie. Janie* Dunsniuir. «-ounsel fur
ther |Hiinte<| out. was unable to eontra- 

Mr: i.ow’e u:t ii>i* p«*iuv. r»-m>r ;
of tl«e former's evidence wav that he j 
didn't attach sufficient importance to the ! 
matter t«i have it impr«*ss»‘«l on his mind 
to state positively what had occurred.

The promised amendment did not re- 
quire pr«M»f of anything but for» ign law, 
iUi-LAlu liiumaü-JKas farm a? witursa. 
f«»r the plaintiff to prove if. The Uali- 
ToTTibl law w as scT out «Nearly W their 
fav«»r.

(*ouus»d then quo tel anthorltb1* and 
«ontended that t!;ey made it plain that 
in this case the statutory requirement» 
h*«t not be complied with, ami tliere was

The «|u« ~tkfn to' k « onsptm d u. * 
whHbcr the TimendmiMir was maieriaT. 
Then; had been no negljgeuce nor iu- 
«•xcii^able. delay on the part of plaintiff 
in the maft«*r. He appllefl f• >r p»*rmis- 
sion t«i make tin* amendment. He fur
ther stated that the plaintiff had been 
served with a notice of an application t«» 
be made by ilcfeuduut to amend the 
statement of «lefeuce.

Sir Hibbert Tapper made a similar ap-

In reply Mr* ihivi* urgni that the 
pHimttffs had not shown a rensrmabie 
ground Tor the appllcntioti* Tîiey had 
stirred np iv <o»n«*'a «mat. When Mr. 
Lowe said he «liiln't know what was in 
th«* paper he signed, lie «liiln't mean tu 
convey the Impvewwkm that he «lblu't 
know it was a will. What lie meant was 
he dbltl’t know tin* conti’nts of the docu* 
ment. The plaintiffs hadn't a part toe of 
evnieiice to show that Lowe didn’t know 
the document was a .will. The amcnil- 
ttlcbL he held, was either absolutely use
less or absolutely nnjri*t.

llis Isirdship hiterp«»*«s! that what was 
uppermost in his mind iu connection with 
this application was the «|ne»tion of 
Alvxamier Dunsmuir's domicile, which it 
hinl iM-en stntdi in this trial had to-cn de- 
clared by the California courts to be 
Canadian, l'roof <«f the domicil» would 
require many more witnesses.

Continuing. Mr. Davis qimtod th«‘ C»li- 
fornia law to show that a will cuukt-«SDÇ 
Ih» contested there after one >«*ar from 
the time of probate.

Montfnrd Wilson had stnt»'«l in his evi- 
d«'!i<*e. and had not to-en rontra«iict«Nl. 
that the California eofirt* had d end ml 
that Alexander Dirtismulr's domicile was 
hi British Columbia.
Mr. Davis roaii the probate petition.

„ the probate qp1«t. «»rder of «iistr;butiim_ 
and order of «liw liarge to show the ron- 
«lition of affairs in the California «-ourt. 
If the will was noT atta«k«*l within one 

om th* time "f pirtAgte# ÜM onlvr 
became « onclualve.

Under the California law the plaintiffs 
could not attack the will on t.h«‘ point 
raised by them. It was clear from the 
evidence that the amendment was use- 
bats, beenus* tlie will coul«lh’t be attai-lfv 
«-d on that ground now. Then if they 
were allowed to ntta«*k a will in this 
court under .the law of California, when 
they conhln't nttn«'k it in the state of 
< ’ttLiftowa 4m fho same jrroAm-1, it would 
be n grant injustici*. The aiwtndment 
was, th«‘ref«>re» cith« r us«-lc** or unjust. 
The whole of the California law on wills 
should be «•onaidered—the bitter should 
heAgken with the sweet.

The phiintiff*. he held, hn«l made no 
mm fth iu.' appllAIhe»

Mr. B«slwell and Sir Hibbert Tnpper 
replietl at length, after which His L«»r«l- 
ship refuseai the applieation. citing an 
authority in supiKirt of hi* dindsiou.

MONEY TO LOAN
At curreot rates. Improved real estate 

security.

Insure to the
nchester Fire Assurante Ce.

nawtiiiin.a Mt
Swinerton & Oddy,
108 GOX'KRNMENT BT.

“Dixie Land”
TWO STEP.

Introducing “Old Ulack JoeV In 
the trio. A sure winner. Thou
sands of copies sold l-u the East. 
Hera? ts another one.. .......

Lobsters*
Promenade

The hit of th«* season. Makes a 
splendid Glide Two-Step.

Everything Musical at

ANOTHER

Bargain Week
— AT -

McCandless Bros.
We are «iffering griater bargain» this 

week than evc-r before. All Iiins* of 
clothing greatly reduced, gpecial bar
gains in Suit* and Overcoat*. me 
Suits reduced to less than half price. 
All our boys’ clothing at big mhictious.

flcCandless Bros.
37 JOHNSON 8TUEET.

Three Hot Drink,: Tomito Bracer 
01am CocktaUe, K P. C. Wine, Try 
them.

—Owing tv Cept. e0«n<tln'« abwece 
from the .city on departmental business, 
the toi'uri- which was t«> have been 
given at the marine school tmxt Friday 
evening v ill not be held until Tuesday. /

Steamer Dolphin sails for Seattle 
and otheiiPaget Sound points daily ex
cept Sunday at 7.30 p- m. EE. Black
wood, agent.

Have you g«.t cold feet?- Get a com- 
furhr" in the shape of à Deal tea stone 
hot water bottle, j«t Widler Bros. They 
are just what tlie doctor order* every

The Jawbone of a whale of avi^nge sise 
mvaAun-s about seven feet In length.

DENTISTS DON’T
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH
Rf'i-suse It hurts their business. Mak»*s the 
t«*e«h beautifully white, prevents illw«»l«»ra- 
tlon nud <le«'«y. nnd keep* the t«-vth In 9 
sound amt healthy roudltlon all the time, 
tiellghtful to us»-, antLentie, fragrant, re- 
froshlug and h<*nlthful. I’wv our

“TOOTH WASH ”
And y«iu worrit-have to see your dentist so

OURTOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the best aebi«,t«‘d stock. All sises. 
All prices. —r~;—

J.L.WHITE&CO.

FBI ISIS
Our dui’y advertisemints are ahopping gnltk* to men jiud -wiirnm*- 

within r«iiu‘b of this *t*,ri‘, an<l as siivli tiny mu.-t b<- truthful and nc- 

«•nrato. There is ro ro tn here fir exaggernlion, nor do we permit any 

juggling with |«ri* tn. A plain, bo:-. statement of w hat we are going 

to do or what we have die \s han«Ie«) out from dif to day and reader» 

. ' ■ » e i: akt. T" m rrow Friday 
Bargain Day, ai d wv want it f«> ls-at alt previous record*:

ladles’ Raincoats
..ong Military <*ap«‘ Waterprnofr 
for women: also Raincoat*, in 
three quarter and full length.
• «"urn» *". «•«•!« liratvi l.ondoU
make. In i-ohim. Bine. Brown »n«l 
Black, «telling up 

•11.75. FRIDAY .

i>ri»n u mm

$1.50

Children’s Tams
Oithtrefrii» Felt Tams, In very 

pretty *tyU*. with Black <Jnlll at 
side. In u»*orte«l col«»rs; also 
Bhwk and Navi, suitable fir 
boys «tt girl-, worth iq. : a n _
40v. each. FRIDAY I UC

$1.25 ladles’ Woe! Underwear Friday. 70c

ladies’ Hals
I. idtes* Ready to Wear lints. *ev-

«•ral styles, hi Him it timl Culurs, 
*ol«l In the regular way 
up to F-’.rkleavh .FRIDAY.. 25c

Silk Blouses
Ladb-s’ Han«l<<n»e Bilk Blouse* 

richly lucked, h<i»i>t Itchlul, .nul 
trlnmird. lu Black and Color», 
usual "lx.li.-* up to 
<1U.25 «-n«n. FRIDAY. .. $4.50

60c ladles’ Woollen Underwear Friday, 40c
Children’s Gloves

Children * Blaek Taffeta filové*. In 
sixv* 1 to i. silk liul*h. with »vlf- 
col onTî-' «t If <hT«i. wTirth 

—up-to rftc:-patr. MtîDA Y. . 5c

While Quilts
White Marseilles Quilts, pearl fin

ished. , hviiiiiied cud», «-xtra full 
_ wise, soft and Jicury nuieh. 

Regular viilii. *f.25 each. " 1 
FRIDAY . .. .ATT... 95c

51.25 ladles’ Combination Suits ......Friday, 75c
Men’s Neckwear

Men "a Fum y Silk Xenfevcnr. to tbc 
nudy-ti. w«-ar “Fuff'' styh . With 
si-in-f pin attached, sumilrie. for 
eltber high turnover or baml cit- 

- jar*, now ai-Ring- up to 
tiô»1. each. FRIDAY.. 25c

Wool Skirts
—Knit Wool t-nffersklrts. In Black 

and Strip»- effeets; also PI tin t «•!- 
uni, now f iling up tu 65c. iAg 
FRIDAY ■KM*

Skirl*, uun up La $1.5u 
«•arh. FRIDAY :................. 95c

05c ladies’ Woollen Underwear........ Friday, 45c

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA.

an AND 32 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Phone 542. Near P. O.

8 Essential Points
In Which the

Remington
Typewriter

Excel», Are:
1. Durability.M|WVIUI|. ~ .- 1- r-- -- -- —
а. Ka*e of vpi rntlorT^

-4. B|H-e«l of op«-ratlon.
5. Convenience uf n|HTntlon.
б. Pe-rnmnent excelléu<*e »»f work.
7. Superior adaptability to all classes of

x. K«?onomy in *-vvicc.
H l* ngperbwentlairawLth-

low prl«*«*d ,l'y|M*wrlters. You'll save In the 
long run by Investing your luouey In a 
Remington.

M.W. WAITT 8 Co.
44 GOVERNMKNT BT.

Coat and Vest 
Bargains

Having a number of (’oat and Vest 
lengths In

Black and Blue Serges 
and Worsteds

They will lie sold at greatly re
duced priera to clear them out, 

-AT-

PEDEN’S
86 Fort 8t. . Merchant Tailor.

Prevention Is Better Than Cure
"Ti prevent Laving La Grippe use n:y of the following:

(Juiiuu Wine............................. .................... ............ ..........................................I’cr bottle. $1.00
1 Juiiuiik Shi rr.v ,  ..................................................... ...................................Per bottle, $1.1K>

HOT “SCOTCH” WITH LEMONS
* THE BEST BBANDS.

“Pal iVni.ir..” ml!«l mi l mellow................................................................... Per bottle, $1.00
“Risks." pm- ;..xl wholesome............... .............................. .. .............Per lsfftle. $1.09

Our Teas, “Rajah" and “Ka'iambn’’ brands are fnvatitii# because they an*

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
’Phone 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
tone 88. 42 Government Street.

Continuation of the Great Sale of

“FIT-REFORM”

Overcoats and
—Suits—

Wardrobe must be elf ar of Winter Stock 
before Spring Styles are shown.

FIT-REFORM,
73 Government Street.

Jhomas^ Qraht

MERCHANT TAILOR», 
92 Government Street,

REMOVING TO

76 DOUGLAS ST.
A BRUNSWICK BLOCK.

All goods greatly reduced In price to save 
trouble «4 moving. * • -*'

js>w stock uf goods In transit.

H. T. COLE
line removed from the Pritchard House io 
~ ., tv* Yates Btreeti and Is

NOÜJ OPEN
AT THE ABOVE PLACE.

Have You Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
Oo and hear It at Harry T. Cole’a.
Mr. Cole will be glad to see all his oH 

friends at hl« new stand.

T8. ■ •

^
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!*Mtroe9OOMMMO«0 r.rv out after bu«lt*MM atul We are get

ting it. but we want more; our chief reti- 

alx*»? iiT'iipon ItonvMt ■-guo»l# ami fair 

built- thetn ut» with

! IAIC
J X prices but We built TEcfiS OfT

* e prompt, •‘courteous attention. Cîoodn of
X tin- ■•>»» quafitj aurait fil l>

illllMIIIIMM—<i unjEwhetv taju* _..... ..

•Croase'X TOi^^rfe'mfiii'flTat»^rlfw- 25c.

Vroaiw & BÙikweH*» Marmalade , 7 i-< tins...........................................75c. each

Stewart & Young*a Jam*. in 1 lb. tin*...............................................2. for *J5<*.

We Ufê Bttll avttlug Picnic Harne at.... .... ; • • • • -12%c. per U».

Mowat & Wallace,
LEADING GUOCEU8. CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

SANITARIUM FOR
UPPER COUNTRY

Walkout," delegate from Iturnauy, Jim* 
Pvrrluw U- S. Day, Dr. Proctor.

The motion was uveondvil by Mr*.
yiwffffnl.________ ' ___________________ ___

J. 11. Hawthortfthwajte, M.,P. IV. i> 
i *iH*akiug to the motion, *ni<l that I>r.

_____________________ _ j hark1 did not go far enough in the que*
llvutiuuvü from |,agv g., | tion of I'rov.iilloO, l>r. l'cimm hail told

crapplvit with. The matter he wished to ( "/ th« erowih-1 condition* in Imndon, end
uajth > vu th-uae promeut was that of 
pm • Ther • n re two aye in
which the germs are «tprvud—first, el* j 
peetoiatiou. In a place like* New York j 
a pertum walking along the etrvvt* a j 
Tuii. or two a day must have secured 
♦Min- infection. The second infection 
wa* carried through milk genernlty-con- 
veyctl to the infant, in Germany when 
a science haul been «IviuonetraUsl correct 
legislation wa* .adopted to tree that It 
wan applied, ami *o far as he was con- 
tenicd he believed in German method*. 
The'first requisite was to pet the facts 
before the poop!;1. Tuberculosis develop
ed in cases of weak tissue. Doctors 
would have to drop their technical cx- 
l»res'.i‘Mn* rrml fttnke ih»4r views thor
oughly understood. ^Législation should 
beWiMetï jïfilfutiSiî^ex'pectîifiitJug. and 
making it a crime. The consumptive 
would have to expectorate, hut he could 
do so by carrying what is known as 

gi.

the overcrowded workshops. These coii- J < nitons briM disease1. They prevailed 
here in Chinatown, in Vancouver ami 

j elsewhere in this province. Improving 
the condition of the working classes 
meant to eradicate to. u certain extent 
the < a use. of the disease.

The motion of Mr. Henderson's being 
llivn pin. vanned.

A rote of thanks tu the chair wai 
moved by Bishop Perrin, and the me«‘t- 
iuging adjourned.

At an organisation meeting held later 
the following officers were elected; Hdn. 
president. 11 * Honor the L eut. (Inverti r 
Sir Henri July; president. Dr. Proctor, 
of Kamloops; secretary. i>r. Fagan; 
treasurer. George Gillespie, manager of 
the "Cana'Tin h Bank of Cainmwrr; vxcett- 
rtve cnmmlrrce. Rev. ■ W. î.etîlc Cîay, 
Miss Edith Perrin. Dr. J. C. Davie; Dr. 
Walker, of New Westminster.' nml It. 
Mar pule, of Yauiktuvvr?

INTERMEDIATE match.
'An intermediate league match will 

played this ..evening between thj* Victoria

speak' r (minted out. was an iileiil place 
for a sanitarium, which would la* of use 
for fin- Whole Dominion. Such a scheme 
would have hi* hearty support.

The resolution was tlieu put and car
ried.

Mayor Munson <.f Nanaimo then 
moved the following motion:

West and Kern wood teams, at the V. W- f 
A. A. hall. Play will commence at * 
o'clock promptly. The teams follow: j

V. W. A. A.—Guards, Bloomfield and 
1>. Stevens; centre, Hutcheson; mrwnms," 
Hancock anil llussell. ...

K. Y. M. A.--Guards, E Neelauds and H. 
Ncvlands; centre. Gallop; forwards, *nniv- 
sou anil Morrison^ alternate, V. Heather.' 

The present standing of the league foi-

Plajed. Woo. Lost. l*ts.
J. It. A. A...................» .3 2 1 4
Y. M. C. A....................... 3 1 2 2
V. W. A. A. . ................. 2 2 0 4
K. Y. M. A........................ 2 0 2 V

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
To the Sporting Editor A large number 

of people attend the basketball,games In the 
drill hall every Saturday evening, and while 
they enjoy the selections by- the hand 
under Mr. Elun, there l* no doubt taat the 
chief attraction Is the basketball. Last 
Saturday evening there must have been 
from 1.200 to 1,300 people present, with 
only seating accommodaiI6n for from 800. 
to 44 <u, and In order to get a seat at all 
one has to be lu the drill hall from three- 
quarters of an hour to an hour before the- 
advertised time for the music to begin, 
vis.. N.ao p. n*. Victoria gentlemen " are tto 
less courteous tu ladies than gentlemen of 
other places, but after having taken the; 
trouble to go with your lady friends nearly 
an hour before time to secure sea»*, I con
fess It Is with great reluctance you give 
up your seat to the ladles who come late.
I would suggest to Mr. Kiuu ok whoever Is 
In charge of these vutertalunivilts that In i 
the galleries another row of forms be 1 
placed at u slightly higher level. This ran ‘ 

-realty be- done without impediiut Urn j 
ptsvitgc Wft^, aïBrt ttfrif TtiSfMTf of *1, rivf.Yrni’ I 
round the basket bull crease there be placed 
at bust three forms In grand stand fashion. ; 
They could be built In the way that grand- j 
stands for circuses • are constructed so as j 
to fold up and be- pa< ked away lu a cor- I 
tier, and would take up very little room, . 
and would not be-very much more f rouble. ! 
to put- up. As an Inducement for tuv man ! 
agement to do this, l would suggest that 
the fée for tlie stands or gallery scats be !

*tto > Will Tackle the Qoeition of Mere School **""• "r *-• 1 """w '•*“•'*'* *«

(In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

Strong in its Purity,
CHASE & SANBORN
THE ALASKA 

STEAMSHIP CO.
STEAMER FOR PUGET BOUND.

STEAMER
Sails dally, except Sunday, at T.kO p. m 
for Beattie and Port Townsend.

. *. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
100 Government Street

(01. ITD.

j*H-kct cuspidor»? or ragf, w hich lie,<*oui«l
bum The second poiut he wished to FIRST MEETING OF
ibakc was the inspection of all ilnlri**». j
All the tuberculosis vows should l*‘ : NEW SCHOOL BOARD
killed, and milk vendor* sliould not be
Allowed to cuiuluet a bfisiiM»** without ' "*^
Udug duly licpmw*!. All milk for children 
nhottid Ik* sterilized. Kamloops,

Time Table Taking Effect noth Nov., 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with Steamer “Iroquois/’

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, rulford Harbor, Gauge* llarbor, 
Mayu«* Island, Peru wood. North Gallano, 
Gabrtota.

Vetncssini sœi auartM.. tonnd trip
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Heaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Island, (inllflno. North 1‘ender, Saturna, 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria U p. m.

Tliursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
lehan, - Miisgraves" Hurgoyne llay, Maple 
Hay. Croft «.a, Vesuvius llay, Chemalnus, 
Kuper. Thetis, Gabrlola.

Eor further lutormatioa and tb-keta ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Hallway Co.. 
Market Hulldlng

“THE FLYER”
The

PEOPLE’S™WORITE
Daves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokant*. 
St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Huffulo, New 
iork, Toronto. Montreal a id point* East.

I’ii-io ng.-r- leave Victoria on *tcam< r 
Dolphin 7.30 p. tu.. or 8. 8. Princess 
lieatrlce 11 p. in. dally (except Sunday).

l or nit,,, tick ts, rtacrvulloba’ and at, 
Information, call a. or i., dress 
8. G. Y KICK US,

G. H"1, IT, irr»ÿe ■ -------
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent.

7Ô Government 8t.. Victoria, H. C.

Accjmm.dation *1 Once Matter of 
Fire Escapee.

Whereas the yearly death rate from 
tuberculosis throughout Canada is over 
8,0b". and In this provluee .»ver 3JO;

And whereas no provis'oB is made tor the 
•yali-uiatle treatment the va use of this 
death rate, even our hospital doors in-lug 
cloiM-d against it;

He it yesolred. That. In the opinion t>f 
this meeting, the t-lme has rotm* wtrett* 
salt ably equipp'd sanitarium for the treat
ment of comromptlon should be erected 
within this province.

Dr. Holme*, of »w 'Westminster, in 
•eciHuling the motion, said that he would 
suggest the iioinimition of a committee 
to wait on the government. He was 
here from New Westminster, and 
pron isml the support of the mayor and 
council of that city.

Df\ Vrovtor. of Kamloops, gave some
thing of what he sav. In the upper coun
try. Front the Far Hast, as also from 
the const, the number of consumptive* 
going there were increasing. The>^ epme 
with the impression that there is some 
|d»re provided for them. Instead they 
found their way into hotels and other 
place*. They wandered almut ex|a*-tor- 
ating on the streets, and in spite of all 
efforts to the contrary, spread disease. 
They could not lie taken into the hospital I th

TU** Ward *-f school trustees for the 
year l'JOl iitfdL thslr first meeting lait 
evening, w h.-<8 they elected a uew chair- 
mat* iir the person of Trustee Jay^ The 
choice is a wise one, for, it- is safe to 
*<iy,' "the city, never had u more capable 
guardian of its educational system than 
the presiding officer just appointed. The 
hoard evidently intends to take time by 
the foteiock and meet thv qucstioii of 
in* r< asvd ti v ionuotlatiun fairly and 
■sqtmfefry-- ttv-iW^uee without nny delay. 
The chairwau and Trustees Mrs. Jeti- 
khts nnd Hall were delcgated to arrange 
a meeting with the mayor and nldcrtuvu 
lo comuder the tirgvm y of the case which 
«•' 'titvniplates a tkv school in Yictori* 
VVmt and more ncHfinmodatiou "in • the 
central part <>f thd city.

At the last meeting, it will be rivalled, 
the city mipetfintendent was authorized 
to asi-crVain from the ♦•xtvulor of the 
Keating estate, through the local agents,1 
the term* on which the large building at 
the eorm-r of Ibniglas wtrevt nml (Jnevii’a 
avenue could be secured. The agents, 
Heist ' tumin. A (’o., aih'L**sl the board 
that the premise* tou'ti bo Icasctl for 
five year* at ^>0 |kt mouth for the first 
two years, and ÿ.'lô a month fur th«i 
uv\t three years, the'lsnird to shoulder

got that the ’basketball game Ik* Intro- 
-vüuccd a Utile cailler In the evening.

VATtiON.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
TirTGniA f COUTAB1 A.

On Saturday a match w ill be 'played DC 
tween the Victoria uml Volnmhla teams, 
the result of which will, decide the city 
league championship. The match will Ik* 
played at Beacon llill and will commence 
at 2.43 o'clock. There is keen - rivalry i*e 
tween the two teams, ami some fast and 
exciting play Is looked forward to. Mnoe 
the last struggle both teams have been 
pradIcing nnd__tli«* players are in splendid 
remdttbm. --------- —-

Kiiigliam & Co.
VICTORIA AGENT» TOR TUB WRftV 

■HN EUKL ÇO . NANAIMO, B. G.

Hew Wellington 
Coal

l«mt» or Btck......................... IB.On rw tos
DeT*ar»4 to any pert w'to’n the ehty .imita. 

OFFICE, M BROAD BN. 
ritLtCI’HOMI <u:

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be eure your tickets read via

North-Western

for several reasons. The sjienker told in 
a general w;ny of many pathetic instances 
of where men *i**ud their last cent in 
getting there in the hope that when they 
arrived good henhh would follow. And 
the*'* cases increased a* the properties of 
the Kambxips climate been me more wide
ly known. lVople of British Columbia 
had great need to do something for the 
indigent consumptives. There were two 
pt8ce< ris]nired--one for incurables and 
another for curables. Ttte p, op le of 
Kamhtops were very anxious that some
thing should be doue. ït was not ueces- 
earil.v t* locate tlii* sanitarium in Kam
loops. but anywhere in the dry belt of the 
upi*er country where there would i»e an 
absence of certain winds.

At thi* juncture Ilis Worship vn- 
nou ic 1 that Dr. Htniner would lie very 
Ktad tn take the. name of nny lady or 
gcwtlemnn wishing to join the nssocia- 
♦MrijPr Dr Fa g an would also take any. 
names given him. The membership fee 
was .<1.

The resolution before the meeting was 
then put and carried.

Ktivirt Henderson, M. I*. I*., move*!:
That a committee be now appointed to 

wait upon the local representatives in the 
parliament of Vauada and U|xm thé provln- j select their chairmen.

The Maple Leaf is o t every tin of

Cowan’s
Perfection
Cocoa

turvv year*, tiie’lmnrd to wit* uhK r J
the expenses of making rt-puirs. Arvhi- —. . » . . !
tit Muir submitted phm* for altering ; UlVC it tO > OUT children and make !

them sturdy and strong.

The Cowan Go , Ltd,
TORONTO. I

huilrltTrg «> ii* t>> provide eight < !«•** 
rooms and auxiliary apartment#. He ad I 
vi.«*d tfiat only the ground tiovr be ul- | 
tiTihl. three cilsa room» lK*iiig nmuigeil. j 
with hitcher*" and cloak rooms, at a ctwt 
of Sixsi, and other change*, including 
lining the w ills, placing <>f partitions, 
arraugeuicst vf entrances, were also re
turned on. thes<* change* to cost an- a«Wi-
*lii ^r^nml. noiirolii^ tU building

Tin* HiiiK* architect reported, that a 
fir - *cji|m* f »r North Ward school would 
<*0sf ab nit $173. This questioir was <Ii*- 
mssed at some length. Truste»* Roggs 
favored calling for 'tpttdcrs a't. niu,v. 
'l>iistiv lH*wi* did not think on** escape 
siilticicut for ho large a building as North 
'Yard school. Trustee Had said the 
whok* matter of tire escapes should -lie 
carefully considered. In. his <*piui<Mi a 
regular, well fsmducted fire <trill would 
be more effi* five than fire escape*.
Jriislce Mrs, .fi-nkiim favi>r»*l tin- crcc- 
liott of fire i M*ap»>*.

Chairmaa Jay appointed the following 
committee- : Finance, Trustees Dr.
Is*w:-; Had, Alfred lluggct] and It. 8. 
Mnwat: birildmgl nmf grivniMls, TztMevs 
Mr*. J«-n4.il!*. Be«ni»sfHrt■ Hogg* nmt R. 
A. \a w’is. The commiUei*s wilk imvt to

dal government at an early date for the 
purpose of sc«*klng a grant In money from 
l**tli governments to aid In the erection 
rtf tn«> proposed sanitarium; and that the 
following constitute such a committee, 
▼lx. i

The Mayor* of Victoria. Vancouver, Na
naimo. Dr. Holmes, delegate from New 
Westminster, Archbishop Orth, th«- Bishop 
of Columbia, the Rev. Leslie clay, Dr.

Wood'e Fhi^phodine,
TO anuE.flirt taO*

preparation. Has been 
proserih*d and nsod 
oyer 4u years. All dru» 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
rccom.i,«%ud as being 

Before and After. the only medicine erf 
> its kind that cures and

fives universal satisfaction. It prompts i 
permanently cures all forms of A errons #'<

-, tfiH‘rmni‘»rrhirit, Impoiency, 
and nil etTivts of abuse orexcesse* ; the excessive

3of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulants, Mentut 
Brain Worry, ail of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price $1 per package or six for 85. One will 
please, six will curer Mailed prompty on re-., 
eeipt of pries* fiend for free pamphh t. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Out. Canada,

Wood’e Phosphodlne la sold. In Victoria 
fig all responsible druggists.

Mi*s Runs.*}} a*kcd tlint her piano, now 
b.‘irig u«-«l in Spring Itidgi* school, tu» 
Hine»i. iLfcrred tv the huild'.n-g and 
grouinlK vomnuttce.

Th** n-tnrtnirg officer. W. W. North- 
c*tt, siibmii;vd -act official return.of the 
.trust»*»* cli«-ti u.

After tin* trammctlon of routine busi- 
n* ** th h mr*I wsolmd it*» If into a « «»rn- 
mitlcc of the whole to moke prv’inti miry 
arrangements for the annual estimates.

NRW YORK TRAGEDY.

Woman Killed Her Two (Tilldren and 
Shot Hers, If. Dying Shortly After 

Being Found.

New York. Jan. 20.—Mm, I^*wis E. 
Elion. 2H years old. of East 04th street, 
was found nv.rlally injured by a piittol 

j wound n\ her home to-day. Her
j LWo ‘ hihlmi. Annie. H y«*nrs. and R« ?ic. 

r years, were found ilead. having been, 
killed by pis? d sh»*t wound*. Tin* wo
man died shortly after lieing found. It 
i* believe.! that she first shot her chl!- 

jilrch' and tlu u oommitteil suicide. The 
IsnliiK» were «liseoyer»*«l hy firemen, who 

I resp.ihdiNl t«. alarm K»r fire in the n|»nrt 
m enta. Il i* believe»! that a spark from 
the revolver caused t^e flame.

if.
All kluds of laundry work promptly 

ex«*cutvd. None but white union labor ero-

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

RE»T UOI 8KHOLU IXJAL.

HALL & WALKER,
1U0 UOVKBNMENT HT.

For First- Class
TAILORING

Come to Our New Stand In the

MacGregor Block,
0 > IEW 8T„ Ol-I-OSITK DBIAKD UVTK1. I

John McCurrach
MBRCHAXT TAIIJIU.

: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * i
’ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

if HnA...rt.rtD i!

Of cheap sales. .They so met itn»*s 
prove dear In the long run. Other 
tailors may make clothe» cheaper 
than us, but *'<* defy comp»*tltlon as 
regards fit and workmanship.

Tin* only line n«»w making UNION 
DEPOT connections at »T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with th«* 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST MNR, THE 
El N ESI FRA INS, mi: i.uw EgT 
RATES, TUK FASTEST I IME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. ST PAUL,. CHI- 
( AGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Eor complete Information, ask 
your lis-al agent, or write

E. W. PARKER.
Gt'ueral Agent,

1Ô1 Yrsler Way, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 49, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29. 

NortiitKranxL

Victoria ............
Shawnlgan Lake
Duncans ............................ ..
Ladysmith 
Nanaimo .......
Ar. Wellington ..

îü* WMtbolme. Hti». Imth D1II7, conn,,tine with north end southbound train*. 
Donblo ««, Irrrlve IUtuiü.j. limd*,, *Bd Wrtnr*d.r*. Totraertlnr with morulog 
»nd aftrrotioo train*. Fare front Victor!*: Bln*!., *2; Return, Ml *

TDBOUOH TICKHTH VICTOBIÀ 1*0 AI.BIRRI.
r..ô,rï*»i,ÎM'î Turadaj* and Frldaja, on arrival of train from Victoria.
Far. from Victoria: Hlngl., IS.au: Kctnrn, I8.6S.
TKN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN LAKE. ONLI 

FIVB DO LLAR8 *
turning not8 la ter ^han*5 Mon dayeCt *° *** polnle' w"vd *°,n* Saturday and Sunday, ra

ti KO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Southbound. NorthlKinnd.
Dally. Arrive. Leave. Sat., Sun. Southbound.

A Wed. Arriva*.A. M.
... 9.00

P. M.
12.06 Victoria ...............

P. M.
...............3.00

P. M.
7 00 Z

,,..11.00 
,.. .11.97 
...12.40 
...12.58

10.46 Shawnlgan Lake 
10.02 Danes na 
'RlOLadytftbitig".
8.3) Nan ul mo ...............

Lv. 8.00 Wellington ........... .

.............4,20
a',.,_____ &00
.............6.06

.........................  6.41

.... Ar. 7.08

6.4*^
M
4.00
8.16

Lv. 8.00

<4
IB

Will Run Between

Victoria and 
Seattle

Dally, Except Sunday.

Leave Victoria ....................... ...............II p.m.
'WrvrRen’ffTe ........................... »a.m.

Eor tickets.and ln-rthn apply

Can. Pac. Ry. Ticket office 
86 Government St

H. ti. ABBOTT,

TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,
103 Douglas Street*

FOR THE REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

97 YATES STREET, VICTORIA. B. G. 
Ste.rn. Gas and Hit Water Fitter. Plans 

and estimate» on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE BUtl.

Fashionable Tellers
47 FORT. COÇ. BUQA4>^

ooooooocc

Sew Overland 
Service

1N uhle daily train scr\ 
t<> <"lil«ago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

only one change «»f cars, 
Portland to Vhlvago. and 
that In the day time from 
one car to another on the 
same train.

If yon go East via St.
Paul, you will naturally 
prefer to ride on the fum-i 
mis Pioneer Limited to

B. N. BOYD, 1
Coromerclel Aftant,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From St. John, N.B.
Bavarian—Allan Line ............................Jan. 16
Ionian—Allan Line ..........................Jan. S
f'orlntlilan--Allan Line .............. ......... Jan. 80
I.nki* Brie—Can. Pacific ..................... Jan. 23
!*ake Manitoba -Can. Paclfir ............. Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Van. Pacific ........ Feb. 2t>

From Halifax. N.8.
Bavarian Allan Line ............................Jan. 18
Ionian—Allan Line ............................   .Jan. 2Ù
Corinthian—Allan Line ........................Feb. 1

From Portland, Me.
Dominion—Dominion Line ................. Jan. 23
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Feb. 6

From New York. N.Y.
Teutonic—White Star Line ...............Jan. 3)
Cedric—Whit.* Star Line . . ...............Jan. 27
Majesth White Star Lfne ............... Feb. :*
Umbria—Cunard Line ............................Jan. 16
Luca nia.—Cuuard Line Jan. 23
Furuewala—Anchor Line ..................   .Jan. 16
Ethiopia — Anchor Line ............ Jan. 30

For all Information apply to 
H. U. ABBOTT,

M Government St.,
Agent for All Ltaea. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. H. S. A.,

Winnipeg, Man.

T^RÊATjfdRTHER

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamers to and 
from Seattle.

! japan Imf.rican link.
Fortnightly Sailings.

TORA MAItU will sail January 26th, for 
China, Japan and Asiatic ports.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER 19th, 1903. .

TENDERS WANTED

NOTICE.
The Mayor will be at his <>ffl»*e In the 

( it.v Hall dnjiy from 2 to 4 o’clock In the 
afternoon. ex«eptlng Saturdays, ou which 
«ay tin* hours will be from 11 a. m. to

ID AT17MT<^ TRADEMARKS 
JT1* 1 C1’ 1 ° ANDCGPYRIQHWl 

Procured In all countries.
Searches of tha records carefully mads | 

• n«t reports given. Call write for la-

ROWLAND HRITTAN
Meckac!»*ai Emrln*er and Patent Attorney 
Raem S, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near poet C (Bee).

Wanted, to Buy
1" I Bpd CsA I ri'in

^ Three to Seven Acres
Within 3 miles of Victoria. Send particu
lars to

F. J. BITTANCOUICT.
—— Auctioneer and Commission Agent,
M Blanchard St. 2 Phones.

Rente Correspondence 
School,

SPCiKfirilLD, . . . IASS.
Acn.leralc cours»*» of study in Languages, 

I EnglMi f.ltrvHture nnd^thc Sciences, under 
\ direction of ProfcawH-s In- Amherst, Cor

nell, Harvard, Yah* and other <’oll«*g. ». 
| h nil Commercial and Normal courses, ilor- 
I t leu It u re and Agvb'iiltiire. For particulars i address George W. Dean. Box 508 Victoria,

AU minera’, rights art reserved by tbr 
I Esqnlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Cooipenj 
' within that tract of land bounded on tlù 
| smith by tjie sooth boumtary of Comoi 
! Dtetrict, on the - east by the Srralta & 
Georgia, on the north nr the B#Hh parallel 

' snd on thf west by the boundary of the 1 
I A N. Railway T and Grant, 
f l LEONARD tt. SOLLY.

Land CommiaOkM.*

Tendent are requested for r»*palrs to 
American barque ”Abby'Palm«*r ” Speclfl- 
«■ntlons to be se«-n at the office of E. B. 
Marvin & Co., Wharf street. Tenders to 
be handed In to the undersigned not later 
than noon on the let day <»f February.

J. A. JOHNSON, Mailer.

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc
a. sears. .

PHONE B742.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with flrst- 

Cloes stock end workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. Y * TES AND BLANCHARD STfL

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
te** Y$2torle .................................... 8 00 a.m.
Arrive^ Sidney ..........................  8.60 a.m.
Port Gulchon ................ 12.80 p.m.
Cloverdale................................................ 2.30 p.m.
New Westminster .................................. 4.00 n.m.
Vancouver - 4.45 p.m.
-..Jof tickets and Information anpiy to 

K. J. BURNS,
F. VAN RANT, 8t-

Traffic Manager.

E*Mlt FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

©HP96it Australia.
8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland and Sydney, 

2 p. m., Thursday. Jan. 21.
8.S. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 

Saturday. Jan. 30, U a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, fur Tahiti, Feb. 11, 11 

a. m.
J. D. BPREOKLES A BROS. CO.,

Agents, San Francisco.
R. P. ftlTHET * CO.. LTD., Vlrtorla.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter months

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heatad with, steam throughout. -

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connect!*» 
with the dally trains from and to Hkagoay 
and the ocean steamship lines bet wee» 
Sksguay and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Ageut, Mac- 
klonon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chisago, Buffalo,
Hew York and Philadelphia

“VIA MAGAS* PALLS."

Ai*i> to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of ----
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Fvr Tubs Tati**. * V . sAlriree - 

CEO W. VAUX.
Aset. Or*. Tu*. A TU A.*i..’Ul Adam. Street,

fenaaCTgraae-UHir lv'WLiuvmmn

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEA VK VICTORIA, 8F.*. 
Queen, Jan. 4, 19, Feb, 3.
City of Puebla, Jan. in. 24.. Feb. 8. A
Umatilla. Jan. 14, 29, Feb. 13. ?
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSoutf] Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City. Jan. 15, 29, Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right lg reserved to change steamer* of 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market 8t., San Francisco.

(ffl STEAMSHIP CO . LTD.
-AND-

» M Stem Min to.
(Limited).

Joint Service From *» .

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on cr about 
Feb. (ith. March 3rd, and every 28 days 
thereafter.

For farther Information apply to .
DODWELL & CO., LTD..

_ A gear»,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. CL

IKKETm.
Cor. Cavtrne^n* 

en»
Tata* I treat*, 

VI»TORI*, *.C

3"TBANSCOMINENTAL-5t

V - TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN OOISO VO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
1 or Eastern Canadian Poirts

TAKB THE

Northern Pacific RaUwey,
.. And Enjoy a RKle an the

Famous North Coast Lin:.ted
The only up te date train cross*eg «ne côn- 
tluenL. This train la made op'of elegant 
New Vsstlbnled Psllnitn and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heated. 
potatem#hlp tlfletS aD t0 Earapsn» 

For farther Information apply te 
A. D. CHARLTON. 0 » LANO

A- <UT A.. General Ago*.
Part land* Ora. Victoria, B.O,

44
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DESIRES SETTLEMENT.

Aiexivff Fear* War Would ('he<*k'/Rus
sia'* Prqgrvss iu Fur East.

^mgofSottlrtlgg

IlC IN AC

OWEISER1

Total Beer Sa

k. P. RITHET * CO., LTD., DISTRIBUTORS, 
, VICTORIA, B. C.

eni
iJillimBUllimiui
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IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
OF LATE COLLECTOR

tie Services Yesterday Afternoon Were 

Largely Attended—Masonic 
Lodges In Charge.

Tit* .funeral of the late* A. U. >lilue. 
C. • M-;-4L-, wbtrti took jdace ywtrnlajr 
afternoon, wue ntteinled by n very large 
gm'hering represvirtlng tin- official, turn- 
auerviul a ml professional lift* of the city. 
All were tlesirou* of paying a final tri
bute to ont* whom they most highly re
spected for his many excellent personnl 
qualities, and n.lmirrd ft'.r ‘ his great

The local lodge- . f the Masonic order, 
of which tin* hue collector wag n past 
gran-1 muster, had charge of the inter
ment .arrangement*. They attended in a 
body, wltilt luemln r* of the Odd Fellow 
lodge* and the Knight* of Fy thins a ko 
furuwil part of the cortege. Officials of 
the custom* <b pa rum-tit, will» whom Mr. 
MRtie had so long been ass<H-iated. a ml 
niemlser* of the bjoarcl of tnuk*. whose 
duties frequently brought them in touch 
with him, were also present.

The cortege left the family resilience. 
QutXn's avenue, shortly alias 2 o’clock, 
am! proveeilcil to St. John's church, 
where an impressive service.waa ron
din-ttsl by Bishop ÏVrrin. The sacred 
editive was filled wittt people, and fhe 
_c.i*kct wi* lionii* along the aisle be
tween rows of Ma -oi *. Members of the 
Chinese Benevolent Society were also in 
attendance. At the cemetery Rev. C. 
Etisor Sharp coiidmtvd the Ms static 
burial service. The floral offering# were 
beautiful ami many. The |*all-liearvr* 
were a* follows: Angus McKeown. R. 
B. McMicking. D W. Wilson. E. Crow 
Baker, \V. Dnlby and J. S. (lute.

THE SOUTHERN NEGRO.

’ IBSt^cftihr Tard.-i hia n Says 'TTiluCStTofT T* 
the Curse of the Race.

Jackson. Miss.. Jan. 20.—In his in
augurai address delivered to-day before 
a joint session of the Mississippi legis
lature. Governor James K. Vardanian 
declared that the growing tendency of 
the negroes committing criminal assaults 
and of the racial desire for social 
equality. In strong terms he declared 
that education is tlie curse of the negro 
ram*, and urged an amendment to the 
constitution, that will place the distri
bution of the vommotkiHcUool fund solely 
withiu the power of the legislature. Gov
ernor Vardanian said:

“As a race be is deteriorating morally 
every day: has demonstrated that he is 
more criminal as a free man than as a 
slave, that he is increasing in criminality 
with frightful. rapidity. I>emg one-third 
more criminal in ]H!N> than he was in 
1880. You can scarcely pick up a news
paper whose pages are not blackened 
with the account of unmentionable 
crimes committed by a negro brute, and 
his crime I want to impress upon you, 
but that manifestation of the negroes’ 
aspiration for social equality, encourag- 

^eil largely by tin* character of free eilu- 
cation in vogue which t«*. < ite is levy
ing tribute upon the white man to main
tain. The character of the education for 
the negro might, to. 1m* changed. Wis
dom would suggest that we see if we 
cannot improve him by educating him 
hand and heart. There must be u moral 
substratum upon which to build, or you 
cannot make a desirable .citizen.”

The governor also declared that the 
people of the nation should rise up and 
demand the rejieal of the 13th amend-

W ATCHI XU AXARCUISTS.

Discussion in the German Reichstag— 
Socialist Attack.

Berlin, Jan. 20.—Baron Riebthoff, the 
secretary of foreign affairs, declared 
In the Reichstag to-day that Jhe German 
government was aware that the Russian 
end*a*sy employed an official -to watch 
over Russian anarchists in Germany, 
but the government was not aware 
that German subjects were likewise un
der observation.

The declaration was called forth by a 
statement of Herr Haas, Socialist, that 
Russia employed a. chief of spies in Bcr- 
Hn at $9.000 a year, Quit this man was 
permitted to use German police agencies 
as though they -were Russians, even to 
opening mails to Russians and to search
ing houses.

The chancellor, continued the foreign 
secretary, did not intend to interfere. W 
cause he regarded ns-advisable that for
eign anarchists should be observed by 
agents of their own countries.

L Baron Van Richthoff farther said that 
the Russian government maintained « 
similar bureau in Paria, and the Italian 
government had one in London. ConinfAn 
Interests demand watching anarchists.

Baron ItichthofT attempted to make 
clear the importance of anarchist ques
tion. but the- SocraHsts intermpted him, 
saying: “It has nothing to'do at nil 
with anarchy." Herr Rebel said a well- 
informed Russian had assured him that 
what Germany regarded os anarchistic 
did not exist in Russia at fill. Ilcrr 
Rebel characterized the delivery of Rus
sians whose only, crime Was discontent 
with the reigning, political conditions tn 
the Russian police to be transported to 
Siberia or indefinitely imprisoned ns be
ing barbarism. The German police, Herr 
lte)»el asserted, searched the house of a 
Russian living at Chariot!enburg on sus
picion bitartl off forged letters.- The GeN 
man government ami the German Em
peror had become “Russia's bootblack.”

HE DESERVED PITY'

Ili* suffering from Malien was so 
great, but th'anks to XcrvlUne he was 
cured. “I suffered fur three years from 
sciatica.’’ writes E. 8. Jenkins, of Port
land. “and n«> man ever suffered more. 
I spent n small fortune on different reine- 
<li« < but ionly one With real merit 
was* NcrVllinc. I used a fetv liottles of 
NcrvlHhv aThI was perfectly cured. I 
can rccommeiiîT~N vrViline as a sure cur y 
for sciatica: It's.excellent also for rheu
matism and neuralgia." Try Nefviline, 
25c. at all druggists.

Greenland glnelers average one thousand 
~fppr tn tWetttS**. woee fifty feet a day. 
and discharge Into the sea four square 
miles of ice yearly one thousand feet thick.

L r> Telegram V< mpany from Tukio
*ays the,....Russian reply- -is expected
shortly and that it is believed will make 
some concessions;' but it is doubtful 
•w^sstiter tUsev* -wid-.-b* Tor-

The Tort Arthur corespondent of the 
Daily Mail cables that he has had an 
interview with Admiral Alexit-ff. the 
Ruse kin vice ro Jr i» t he Far Eafct^ w liv 
iqk>ke hopefully of the possibility of ar
ranging a motto* vivendi with Japan. 
His ilipVunatU* agent, M. Hereon, em
phasizes the possibility vf Russian evac
uation of Manchuria, and said: Or
der* were given six months ago tp evac
uate New Chang aikf Manchuria, pro
vided the Chinese ®"Wi’.l agree to ttnns, 
but owing to intrigues of Japanese min
isters with the Wai YN’u l*u (Chinese 
foreign lynnli, these Orders were conn-
LiWIUSJvdvd."

M. i «arcoa declared the action of the 
Vuited State* in making commercial 
treaty with ttrinu wtrhrvm Ruwa'seou- 
rent under existing circumstance» was 
unfriendly at.tr undiplomatic. Russia, lie 
<aid, would not tqicn or allow tsaieul* at 
Mukden and An lung umk*r the present 
regime.

Withilrnwin* Troop*.
Pekin, Jan. 2<*.—Detachment* of Rus

sian troops at Chang Wang ThIo and 
Shea Hal Kwan have been withdrawn 
to Manchuria.- The only Russian troops 
remaining'1 iu this province is a small 
detachment at Tientsin and the legation 
at Pekin. &

Change in Attitude.
iamdvm, Jiil gffia-iJHl the niitktiil ’ffis 

patches from Sir Petersburg tbit. moni- 
ing reflect the more peaceful feeling 
which prevail» there. The ili*pat«*h«* 
from Tokiu represent the situation as 
mach tinned.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Daily TeUgraph says he learn* that 
tti> Bywliu Ykimu .Uvxieff .uusiii 
«•nues toward efforts for a diplomatic 
settlement vn the ground that war 
would check the natural course of 
events which must promote Russian 
aspirations in the Far East. The cor
respondent argue* that the key to the 
problem is the army, and not the navy, 
and that no artitieial barrier* can long 
prevent Russia from playing a prom
inent role in the Far East. Russia’s 
main strength litas in her land force*, 
.which the correspondent conclude» are 
not sufficiently in evidence.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Daily Mail hah telegraphed a curious 
story to the effect that M. Bczobrnzoff, 
leader of the war party, has been bht k- 
b.ifîRt twice in stkVcssion lately for ad- 
mision to a very exclusive club called 
"The English Club.”

ITic Seoul Correspondent of the Daily 
Mail report * the Emperor of Korea a* 
now favoring a resumption of the Vhi- 
n«*w* suzerainty, /caring that either the 
Japanwrw Russiaiw will destroy them. 
Other dispatches publùdud here this 
meriting refer to the probable removal 
of VkwiT Alexicff and the sending ,4 
a Korean officer to Port Arthur to see 
Alcxi. fT on hvhilf uf the Korean gov
ernment. It i* also r<-j.ort«Ml that Vmr.il 
States Minister A!k*n ut Seoul di-sin-e 
the opening of Awiju instead of Yong- 
a nip ho. while Great Britain, and Japan 
inedsi that Ÿongarnpho be (qwiieil.

Th‘* Times correepondent at Tokio 
cab’. that fhe privy council had adopt- 
ed drafts of urgency ordinance» redatin* 
to dvSmces, the transportation of troo|*i 
by rail and the organization of a field 

■

UHICAGO THEATRE.

Half a Million Dollars Will Have to Be 
Expended Before They Are 

Reopened.

Chicago. Jan. 20.—Nearly two month* 
of work and *3llt).tlU0 expenditure for 
repairs will be required under the dew 
theatre building ordinance for the open
ing of the Chicago playhouses. This in I 
the estimate of theatre managers, and it 1 
does nor in. Iu le the amount which a in 
l»e expended for the entire rebuilding of 
at least one theatre.- Three theatre* are 
closed certainly, and five others have al
most admitted that they would lie forced 
to MUtqiend. There arc few theatre* 
which wjf! 1m* able to use more than two 
lb».!-* for many months, and many vvtD 
ot the best may abandon the gallery' |ier- 
mu neatly.

rAINMUkKI.

Per steamer Iroquois from Ialaml Port»- 
J Royal. J .Potter, Mrs Potter. U It H.»w 
ard, Mrs Howard. J Knight-, 8 it thiwtou, 
K Maud, Miss Hiiiclalr.

Ppr *tearner ("banner from Vancouver— 
a B Armstrong, A K Howell. |> J Holton, 
(’ Roliertson, Mrs Clement, A L* LyUon. t 
Wilke, Alex CiK'hrane, II lieasel. A J Me- 
Ik.nald. L W Compton, R 11 Hlmpeon and 
wife. J T Curry. C Morton, A 11 Knott, t 
C Merritt, Il U Moggrldge. J A CatU-rson, 
J 1* Whitney and wife, (i A Madore, u 
Khlplaln, C Wrlgieswortb, C McArthur, 
Mrs WUlgut, Chas <i W Allyott, R Price, 
J Colllnajl F J Russell, 'C L Queen. F. (i 
Vernon, H J Ryan. Mrs Van Masslocker, 
Jno Houston mid wife, Bey Whittington. 
J French, H J Thompson, Wm Hutchison, 
I>r Walker. Dr Proctor, Mrs Walden, C F 
Law. J E Day, JI T Cbasley, W J Whlte- 
«ble, D 0 MarstiaU, G Gray. J H Aie- 
Dowell, T T Langlois, A 8t U Uamersley. 
A Diekson, A W Lane.

Per steamer Princess Rea trice from the 
Sound—Capt J A Troup, II F Itulleu, A G 
Lungley. Donald Ross, J J Than am. s 
Well, T Crsbb, Geo J Danz, W M Klrk- 
l»atrick, Capt Cox. J F Askem, Il C 
Relllnger and wife, Paul It Thompson. Win 
Whiff.,rd, F H Day, J 8 Byrom, Alex Dick 
inson, H C Hempstead, Geo T .laldwln, 
II Schpett, B H Trumbull, Albert K Dyer.

CORIIURMI.

Per steamer Iroquois from Island Porta- 
Fell ft Co, J Hluggett * Sons, Hcoft & 
IN'den, Il C Market, Victoria Creamery. K 
It Stewart, Ashley Knight. Jno Tolllek, 
Kre»l Norris' R 1‘nr ter A Sons. Mo Wilt « 
Wallace, Brown & Cooper.

TO PRRYKVr THE GRIP.
Laxative Brotno Quinine removes *hr 

cause. To get the genuine, call for the full
uanu MÔC.

100,402.500
Bot

Sold in
tser

1903
Proves thât Buxiweiser

d Supreme in 
Popiklar Approval

The largest sales

Budwei
Worl

er__ is a product 
Vs Greatest ^

1,410,402,500 T

of any 'brand

Br

Anheuser- Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Budweiser
This exceeds the c< mbined sales of all 

Total Beer sale » for year of 1865

of^ bottled beer.
1 ¥ f-

of the 
wery

from 1875 to 1904
other bottled beers. 

8,000 Barrels.
for 1903^/1,201,762 Barrels

IN’ THE MATTER OF THE KXTATK OP 
JOHN TWAY. LATE OF LAKE DIS
TRICT. B.C., FARM Kit.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John Tway. who died on fhe 18th day 
of December, 11103, are required 00 or be
fore the 28th day of January, V.KH, to m-ud 
to the undersigned full particulars of thvlr 
claim*. And further take notice that after 
such date the administrator will, proceed to 
distribute the asset* among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only,,to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said administrator will not be 
liable for tjic said assets or any part there
of to any person of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time of 
distribution.

Dated the 28th December, 100H.
ARTHUR LEE.

11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C., 
Administra to».

Professor Markman», of iM-lpalg, has, ac
cording to Science Sittings, discovered that 
Ink bottles contain quantities of microbes.

1904. T. No. 1.
IN THE SUPREME CO I HT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of The Companies' Winding 
ITn Act. 1808, and In the Matter of The 
Victoria Times Printing and Publishing • 
Company Limited Liability.

The creditors of the above named com- ! 
pany an* required, on or before the loth j 
day of February, 1904, to send thtdr names j 
and) address***, and the nartlculara of their 
debts or claims, and the names -and ad- I 
dresses of their solicitors. If unv, to Wil
liam Templcman. of the City of Victoria. 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the 
said company, and If so rijytilml by notice 
In wrltlmr from the said Official Liquidator, 
are by their solicitors to come Inland prove 
their said debts or claims at tip- Chamber 
Court nt Victoria, II. at such time as 
shall be. specified In, such notice, or In de
fault thereof they shall 1m* excluded from 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved.

Monday, the lôth day of Ft^bruary, 1904, 
at 10.:#) o'clock In the forenoon, in such 
Chamber Court is appoints! L*r bwarlag ; 
and adjudleutlnif up<m such . debt» anu !

Dated tkia fth day of Junnnry. mt 4
HARVEY COMBE. ;

Deputy District Rugiatrar. 1

:,-A : -i- I - X.<

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

. If you want a first-class Job of

|-;-f j Sanitary Pluqbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do .Tedlt to your„bomee, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

Z i A. SHIiRBT, i
I tiu ta>. 1,a fout ht.

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s

Box Factory
Is the place to obtain the I j test and best 
Card Board Boxes in the province. All 
sizes and shapes made to order. They 
guarantee to give satisfaction. . _ .

BAKER’S CAKE
Is looked on with disfavor by some house
keepers. They consider It Inferior to ‘that 
made aT"home. Perhaps the enke they 
tried was disappointing. They will not find 
ours so. Everything produced ut

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER B KERi 3

la the work of expert*. Only the very *K*st 
home reek* van make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours. In flavor,, whole- 
eomenesa and lightness. Don't Isuhen bak
ing when suc h g««»«l bread can (m* luol Here. 
Van delivery to all parta of city and 
suburbs. -•
.../ D. W. 1IAN Bl'RY, l’n*p.
Phone A361.
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TONE UP FOR 1904
BY U8I.NO

Cochrane’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphlles

Generally recognised one of the best

JOHN COCHRANE
CUEUI8T,

N. W. Cm. ï»tr» «etf DMtiSl SU.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

A Demonstration
1hr nt A»nw \li U 4\ain*anvV famous uhefs will Uvm

Foods amt Uvrvubt, »

Call and try a Sample. The Pancakes are delicious.

Windsor Grocery Company,

W. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

A Consignment of

New Pile and 
Brussels Carnets, 

Rugs
Direct from Dundee,

Bulü
Rent in ml. Will be

Tuesday. 2 p. nt , Feb. 2ad
No reserve.

M BROAD STREET.
W. JONES.

Auetfneor.

AUCTION
Friday, 22nd. 2 P- M.

. At..5»kn«!u».. IT P»«te» Kiwi. '

FURNITURE
Dominion Or|nn

New Drop Head Singer Sewing Machine.

No Reserve
Almost New Parlor Suite (5 pleeesl. Bed 

Lounge. Sofa. Oak Centre ami Occasional 
*■ ^Tables, Drop Head Singer Sowing Machine. 

Golden Oak 8»dcU*uwl. 11-Foot Kxteusiou 
Table. I fining Chairs. High Chair. Hookers. 
Flue I,ot of Carpet». .1 Bedroom Suite#, 
Crib. Spring Mattresses, Feather Pillows, 
Dtnnki t Toilet Ware. Crockery, Glass
ware, Carpet Hweeper, Clock. Picture*, 
Cupboard. OttVv Table. 4 Air Tight Heat- 
ern, 2 Coal Heaters. Cook Stove. Kitchen 
Treasure. Cooking Vtenetl*. Single Buggy 
Harness, :*af lt.« Platform Scale*, etc.

__LL_. 15 KITS OF SALMON' TIPS.

AfcrmwzR

OPPOSITE POUT OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET.

report from the United State* custom» 
officer. Wltnew had lfce:i a freight clerk 
on the- (\ I*. U.. aihl wits formerly etecre- 
tary of the Trades %Y LuIhh* Council, 
and did all he could to get theoe Japan
ese out of the country. The Jaiouivse 
consul assisted all lie evuld in tlie work.

Ile prinhiced ids I moke to show how 
the Japanese were disponed of.

In nqdy to Mr. Oliver, witness said 
that Ik* would.not tell a Japamwe Who 
said he xtu* going to British Columbia 
that lie would have to go U» the United 
States, and sign a blue Ions. He might 
tell the nwn that unless he went to the 
United Htates he would not In* allowed

Mr. Oliver pressing the question aft to 
whether this was w tVhin the act, (liair
ma n Dowser said . they had only one. 
isolated caw of thin kind.

Mr. Oliver said there were more, and 
the vridenee of Officer Joiinsou showed 
it.

(ieo. Fraser said that he objected to 
these questions by Mr. Oliver, and want- 
ed him excluded from asking questions 

taking of evidence this me ruing, and bill • u< he was not a number of the commit-

ALL EXAMINED
COMMITTEE WILL

SOON MAKE REFORT

lmmlgritlen Officeri From MiinU ad 
Give Evidence To-day u to 

Working of Act.

The legislative committee inquiring 
into the Immigrât ion Act completed the

VESSELS COLLIDE.

Captain uf Australian Liner Killed oh 
Board a Steamer.

Advices from Australia by the steamlr

AiiMtallu to day tetts -nf tt UTrdiie cmiislon
la Buss's Straits on Christmas Day, wbeti 
the lluddart Parker Company » liner 
<Niogrt* crashed Into the lr<m foitr-imnded
Aintieu. »ulh. 1
vr a deck titling*, from the leow to 'mid
ship*. were a masked to uptmtrr*. end 
Reaped up In a long row on the jmrt side. 
The jurat waa levelled nud the imiiud laid 
over ou the top hamper alongside the body 
of Captain Carrlagtofl. There In y beneath 
a mans of wreckage the second mate, Mr. 
Durraut, with a pulverised hip uud firokvu 
rib, ami Able Sea man Golley.

KKW ADVERTlBKMENTf.

WANTED—Bell boy, at Dominion Hotel.

r. RISK IN WHEAT.

-Prive Ha» Been Advaneed Nearly T 
Ceuta—Farmers Will Reap the

Mr. Oliver sard he knew he was there 
by the permission of the commit tee, and 
wanted them to tike what Set ion they
liked.

Mr. Iturtscil said that while he had not 
had oecawlou to carry out the act in this 
way yet he tlnuight if would nut belling 

( nnliiikkn iW.qma-of. the set ia doing 
. „ , • this. Tliere was no power to deport the

lUv wM,e ",re i Ja,«lKW. .u.1 bon.-, i. w„uhl bo lb,only
means left to gef the Japanoe but of 
the country. -a

The committee then adjourned to meet 
| avaiu at the vail of the chair to prepare 

the report.

The first witness was Cha*. Behv.n. 
who hud acted with Mr. KUis bu the 
Oriental vessel*. When he first tn-gnn 
the blue pa|*er xx as not* th use. This act 
was no bluff act. The Japanese before 
the net came in force came In by bua-

"tTTTir "NW
TIkisc Who 
allowed to pass in. The remainder of 
fheto were, told that flicy would hax v to 
go out of the country, and signed fhe 
blue iuiper, and went to the Japanese 
boarding house*.

He checked along with the interpreter 
the *eii«Bng of these Japanese out of the 
country. He never saw any of the 
Japanese emlenx»r to evade the act*. The 
passports were stamped also so that 
they nugl.t not !*• exchanged.

’Hiis was not really a Japanese act.

EPIPHANY SERVICE.

Programme of Music to ft# Rendered at 
St. Barnabas'* Church.

The programme of mimic to be render
ed at the St. Ha nut ban's Epiphany ser
vice thin evening at 8 o'clock follows.
Organ Prelude—Meditation lu F ...........

............................................... Seymour Smith
Froceselunnl Hymn .........................
Proper Psalms ..................................
klagulflvat ........  ................................
None DlmBtla ....................................

Solo, Master J. Barton.
Anthem- Fear Not. O Lord ........

Bas* Sob», II. Union.
Chorus—Be Glad Then, Ye Children...

Organ Solo—Sonata ................................ Field
Allegro—Choral Andante . -.......................
Allegro VittC ..................... »......................

Jesse Longtleld, L.V.C.M.
Haas Solo—Tho Plains of Peace..Barnard 

H. Moxoo. -
Tenor Solo-if With All Your Hearts..

.................................. ...............................  Elijah
E. Godson.

Violin Solo—Remembrance .............
Jesse Longtleld.

Soprano Solo—The BWTPT t.rrnrt ..
MU» Danville.

Hans Sok—Fear Not, O Israel ..
Gideon Hick*.

Address— Ven. An hdeaeuu, Striven
OSertory Hymn ..........................................
Organ Post lode  ...........—Gavotte In t
Processional Hymn .................................... **4
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AORANOl FROM SOUTH.

Ship R eu chi'll Victoria From Australia 
This Morning After Uneventful 

Trip.

It was for the prevention of undesirable It M s Aurrtngi, Uapt. J. D 8 
i numeral»». H, tuM or refining the , vUulit». arrivai from Sydney. X. s. W„ 
admittance of njwnd nf gxi*ies at the . tfi|K nioming. having experienced strong 
request of Mr Hwy. .,1^1 winds with moderate sea from

In reply to John Oliver witnem »ul • n,n„rlll The skip left Sydney
mh«-r *J8th: Hriabane, Bint; Suva.

Honolulu. January

FOR SALE—Cheap. Rtuisell Inland, near 
Salt Spring, eonlalnltig 42 acre*, ginid 
building* ou premiava, and alnuit 2 a ere*
< ult ivatei
Hart*»r,

Addrc** «ieo. Fisher, Fuiford
alt Spring Island.

Fraternal Order of Eagles.
FUNERAL NOTICE.

All mcmlier* of 4be Fraternal Order of 
Eagle* are requested to meet at Eagle 
Hull, at h:*0 o'clock this. Thur*day, even
ing. for the purpine of encortlng the re- 
iittiltc* of.»mr i.-tte Brother, A. K. Prince, 
to the «earner.

By order. ..
Jus. WACHTEB. Pres.
FRANK LEROY. Secy.

rATM AMD lMMLKANtm.

& FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

$1,500.00 Will pure ha ne 5 roomed house and 2 largw 
tonr ta-R«* Hap. * Vtcr bcusd trd «fcgy •'

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE

the t tie- bille l'.l|-er- V . tv ! :i k- Il ù UVU | ^ |
to tla; interpreter. Xxho uttered tLu mum- j Janimry 5th. and

13th. The pn**euger* arrivingbef of the 'pawport on these, ami the 
blue pu|M-r wa* then filed in the «ice. 
l*ht* custom* demaiMliMl n it-<x»rd uf the 
number entemt, and a record of the»u* 
xxa* haiided. into the de|uirtuient. He 
did not know whether or not Mr. EAh* 
kept any’ other count of the Japanese i Hm

N ’ j J

—“Arc You a Mason" ? will l»e pn*- 
nented at the Victoria theatri-.
I>iet rich stein, a«tli«r aid adapter of at 
teari g~-dexen••recent--*ni-io-*»»*** in- rite log 
citie-. is r«*spon*ible f"r the uianu*M'ripi. 
Jt is considered one of bb bést efforts. 
Repnrtet* ulsmiiib, uml s»**intogly inex
tricable difficulties, are overetMme by 
Av*)» IUoudgisAl in. hi* effort* .to *‘on- 
rin.v Ids wife that he ha* >dne<l the 
Musons, xv lut» he hax not Uy^xariouq 
pretexts, he kf<p* up. the hoax until very 
t ica r the end of the play. Much ngaiusf 
hi* will, lie i* in«hi< •*! to attend a bulge 
social by a bona fide Mason, and there 
before iiM wife. And friend* follow* his 
tindoing. Tile plot ailjustn itaelf natur
ally. mu} the final curtain find* liiui a 
candidate for Masonic order*.

You Can’t Be
Attractive

AX OFFENSIVE BREATH AND DIS
GUSTING DISCHARGES. DIE TO 
CATARRH. BLIGHT MILLIONS or 
LixEh YEARLY. , DR. AGNEW S 
CATARRHAL POWDER RELIEVES 
IN 30 MINUTES.

Eminent nose and throat specialists in

xx-a* kept" of the nuiuben* leaving on th 
outgoing «earner*. lie did not know 
that Mr. tolls kept any count.

liiteti the paper* witness said he could 
tell how many came in on the different 
boats. These Japanese did not eouve to 
stay. The dis*tor* tnadr* about $2.30 out 
of them in trciitmg their eyes. There 
was no xxork for them. They went to 
the United Ktate*.

Mr. Oliver said th,« act xx a*, therefore, 
of no u*e in preventing Japane**- from 
eu iV ring, but Mr. Him ven said it ha«l. ■ H|ati,mM.y

Mr. ^Callieck. iuimignrrion ' officer at j 
Blaine, xx a* tlio next witness. About 
June there were a good number coining i 
into Btiti*h f'utniBbU from the United 
States, lit* stopped those who could Bot i 
pa»* the writing Vest. Only one lied 
represented hiu»*elf a* a trux-eller. Now 
there w ere noue coming in. The act had 
been effective In turning back Japiinesc.

To Mr. Oliver, witm*** said he liad a 
supply of the blue forms required of 
trnvijllvr*. Th»* blue paiwr was not pre
sented- to llk^ J*p*« .............

Witness was a*ki*d if the interpn fer 
had told a Japanese that lie could not 
enter British Columbia, but that he must 
*ign a .declaration that he w'n< going to 
Mn Francisco or wom'cwhcre outsit le of 
Hie provint e before being nlb»wi*l to 
cnTcr. :f Ttrar xrnTTtrt jnr hi« opinion be com- 
plyiug with the act.

Mr. Ualbeét said he did not think that 
It

<*hairnum Boxx-ner said that a man be
ing on foot xx ouldf ndt be considered a 
traveller, however.

Witness adtmtfed that he xvmrid not.
A. W. Isixxv, immigration agent at 

Mission City, said lu* checked ,the liumi-* 
giatioti to some extent, lie had an 
arrangent! nt xvit,h the Unit«*l State* cus
tom» officer by wb ich Japutiese could be 

• refm in*! who did not comply wttti the 
rt-equiremeuf». The territory which he 
w'as s»tpp»i-«*l to coyer was t<*o great to 
« arry it out efl«siivvly,

K»-1dying ro Mr; iiiivrr. xritnc«s fix id 
he had a supply .«4 the June-pojier*. ’ He 
thought a f- w j|lahui*l to be travellers.

■
i.llow him to enter those, claiming to. Tk* • 
travellers. He* never had to fill out any
blue forms.

Mr Oliver,put the hypothetical case

steamer are: Mr*. Phillips, Miss E. 
Howard. A. 11. Owens, T. latwless. Dr. 
Angel Money. Master B. D. Rogers. Mr*. 
McDonald. M. B. Ewart. Mrs. O. Siney. 
Mi»* W. Siiuey. Mis* May Sirney. A.

Mrs. W« >n, lv. 
rper. M. Montaugeis. Mrs. Haimttoir

a ml child. Mr*. D. Hill. Mi** E. B. Hill. 
! Mi*- M. Hill. Mi** L.mil. G. E. Bra.l- 
I ford. Mi** M. Smith, E. Kempster. J. 

T. Van Yalkeiiberg. II. MeFarlane. A. 
Burton. J. Ullman. I*. Maker. R. Pitt- 

j man. J. lrojara. Vapt. A. J. Davis, E. 
■ J. Seott and »ix Japanese.

The i argo of the Aoraugi was made up 
ns follows: ‘J.lSsi hag* oilcake. 102 bale* 

I fur skin*. 20 bales rabbit akin*. 2 bales 
sheep *kins. 2 casks casings. 25 • cases 

j s«‘pnrator*. .*» i-a*e* merchandise. 4 cases 
7."#1 pieces ! imiter, 3 

cases Mi Id tira raisins. 2 bundle* shingles. 
10 Ihixc* butter. 20 cam** jams. s*0 pieces 
red guiu. 80 ImiIi** hemp, 447 bale* 
wool a ml 1 package saddles.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Jun. 21. The iiiemliert vf the 

local Vulou of Garment Worker* have be- 
come latere sped In the report that a local 
manufacturing firm l* about to import s 
number of i binc*e workmen from the i a 
rifle Coast, u ml intend to put up an active 
opposition to tbc scheme. Ague* Noe fier, 
president of tli«i union, is the authority for 
the maternent.
__The famier of Manlti ba and the North
west Territories la reaping the Ih-ucHI of 
the big advance made lu wheat during the 
past month. Yesterday morning grain ex 
change firms were busy wiring their conn 
try representatives to the effect that or 
and after that date, until further notice, 
prices to be paid for wheat would be near
ly three cents over those at present in 
force. I hi* shsiq» upward teodetr 
result of the strength at Vhlcogo, whleu 
Is 1*2. The local prices for wheat n ter 
minai elevators has .been Mteadily advan»- 
Ing. until this morning No. 1 Northern Is 
qttot*H-<fk KU* No. 2 Northern and
No. 3' Northern Ttity for spi‘t wheat, and 
for May delivery tb«* quotations are 
oyer the

At a meeting of Rnfndon bonr<T«>r trade 
nn evblertcc of the commercial progn-e* 
made by the city during the last year or ao 
was given. The customs return* are: I ol- 
lectlon for B*tt, pG.J72.73; lor 1UU3, 
S113.1(W.l«.

All the sporting organisation* in the city 
will meet on Monday to organise a .xaanl 
toba Amateur Athletic Association.

—The annual mi*eting of the Victoria 
Tourist Association, which will be held 
iu the city hall to night, *huuld be large 
ly nttomb-d. It i* hope*! that those pres
ent will include n good representation gf 
lad»»**, as their Interest in tin* work of 
the asm* iation has been greatly appre
ciated. 1*he ussoeiution is rv*i>onaihle for 
a large number of Man:t«dia tourist* be
ing iiowr in the city. Registensl at the 
rooms this mnrning were S.XY. A By at 
und<wife. of Manitou; S. Gray, J. Mc
Neil ami XV. Herd, of Calgary ; R. 
Smithson and Mrs. R. XV. Gibeon, of 
Winni|*eg. and II. A. Sinonst. In addi
tion nui n y people from the- Northwest 
are at the hotels and boarding houses oi 
the city, having taken advantage of the 
special toufifT rate* given by the C. I*. 
IV. and wrraugeif for by tBf Tourist As
sociation. x

—Steamer Prineess Beatric began ser
vice on the X’letoria and Seattle route 
yesterday, arriving about tlBNre in the af
ternoon and sailing again at 11 o’clock. 
Passenger* arriving on the steamer were 
highly pleased with the new ship, Imth 
a* regards to the comfort and stability 

►of the vessel, and the taT>Te service, vbkl 
is ip keeping with the high *tamlorl *dt 
by the C. P, R.

Tenders
Tenders will be received at the office of 

the underalgnvil until Monday next, the 
25th plat., at 4 p. m.. fur printing ‘and bind
ing the annual report* of the Corporation 
for the year IH0CI» _________ »_____ .__

Mpecltteatkui may be seen at the office of 
the undemlgned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WELLINGTON J. DOWIÆR.
C. U. G.

4Hty I’tert's office, Victoria, B.t'.,
January 21 »t. lts>4.

CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

00000000000000000000000000500000

..Money to Loan aa

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MONDAY.
Rich JT

JAN.
su n at Harris’* Ron ring. muucKing, I A m — — — — M w M

A„>M.«iU,IlAWJ°NES’
23TH.

Rollicking,

In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .*. .*.

28 Fort
Street.

svisu LK>WIK.

Insurance Agent Seek to Rc -over $920 
From tlu? Ruler vf Zion.

Ben Francisco, Jan. 21.—Hugh Uriig, 
llifturalice agchf and ex-president of th# 
Chamber of Comuionv, has just appeal
ed to tlie courtes to rei-ovor $020 from 
John Alexander Dowic. Mr. Craig, tn 
hi* petition, claim* that twelve year* ago 
the ruler uf Z;on borrowed $2.277 from 
him. All of it xvu* rvturne«t except the 
,i nhiifnT *iieiT Tor. and ttmf, It la artcgM, 
Dow it* refuse.- Vo pay. Dowie had 
p]ann«il to tail for Sydney to-day on the 
j4eomer Sonoma.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE CONTRACTS.

Ministry After l Long Walt Became Very 
Anxious Yesterday to Investigate It.

■ wanted to know if wit- 
redder be were carrying out 
told the Japanese that hé 

i *ign n dpelaration that he 
tomewhere outside the pro-

daily practice highly rwomiueml Dr. Ag _4uu_f„r Briti*h O.lumbia.' Most of these
new s Catarrhal Powder, as sure, periunn 
Hit, painless, in till cases of Cold in the 
Dead. Touslin - 11 . lid 1
It gives relief In 10 minute* and bnii!*tie« 
tfce d S<*a*e like "magic. 2h
U»e iW. Agnew's Pills. 40 Done* 10 Cents.

pAShsm. a newspaper published In 
Damns- us. annonnree that n week or two 
■go "the m<«st pious and religious hhclkh 
.«Jhi ei llabbal married, at the nc of HR. 
•We thlrt v six-vear-old. daughter nf the roost gSwrahlî Sheikh Assad Effcndl llumusl. 
preacher.'* ' . ........

the a ei if It

XX'it ness had never, done *«», and did 
not think it xvould in* carrying out the

Mr. Russell, tlo* immigration officer nt 
V.imouver. sold in reply to Chairman 
Bowser, that those signing the blue 
pa|K*r deliveml up tin* passports. T1h**o 
xxm* stanifH-d and taken to the Japanese 
eomuil to verify. Tlte*«« were returned 
u- the Japanese as. fliey left. He had had 
2#8 come, in for fhe United State* and

latter were xvivt-s joining their hn*bande.
In. rweivutg Jupaneoe from the ITnibil 

platen be t*•-»<•! wbeîKer or .oof fiueit 
were former resident* of British Colum
bia'. He te*fed it by finding what can
nery tliey worked in, as to who was 
boss, and how the eahnery wn* painted.

Tie* steamers wer*w ref moil An take 
thesn back to the NHtnd. In «tending 
these Japanese out of the country some
time* he ttrcotnpirnied them to Rtrmas. 
and when fhi* was impossible he got a

The Government House contract* will 
inoAL.ccrtainly be Investigated by a com
mittee. «>( the House. Information Is avail
able which leads members to‘believe that 
there have been grave Irregularities in con
nection with that work, and- these will be 
probed to the deepest.

The government of the day, when the re
port at the committee of arvbltecti| who 
a’eut Into the question of the award for 
extras on lhat work was. presented, asked 
to ki*ep the report back In consequences of 
charge* having b<i*n preferred again*! the 
architect In charge which required Investi
gation. Although the report was m the 
hand* of tin* government for ala>ut a month 
nothing wu( done toward* Investigating 
the matter, and only yesterday, when the 
opposition wa* In receipt of a petition 
from the arbitrator* In the matter and 
prepared, to take action, did the govern 
ment propose seriously to Investigate.. $o 
anxious waa the Chief Commissioner to do 
ho then that he. wished the rules MtiHpctuIcd 
to get It In before the opposition should 
have time to move.

Thl* In Itself looks **- though the gov
ernment of the day was not so very 
anxlons for nn Investigation as would ap
pear In the statements of the Chief Com
missioner.

The byc-dectIon at Gnte*h*ad. Eng.,
11 fill th *:*ai i:i the House of Common* 
made vacant by the d nth of Sir XX’m. 
Vllan. adviiui <**! Radical, lias result*d1 in 

vi<*ti*ry f-*r. John J-«hn*on. Liberal free 
trader, by a majority of 1,205 vote* over 
l/Til Morpeth, Unionist uud tariff re-

The jury at El mini. X. X'.. lias return
ed a verdict of guilty on all three 
charges jf. smuggling Chhianien into the 
United Stales, against XX'i-wt and Mr*. 
Sim'p*1 ui. amt not guilty in the case of 
Dingm.iu, The jury recommended that 
nivriy Ik* •*Kt»\vu Mr*. Simplon. Judge 
Haxel s -ntonciHt XVest to two yiuir* in 
th- Aubimv prison ami to pay n fine 
"f $2ôo. Mr-. Simpson xvns -«-nfenced 
To afx month» îbT the Erie' county jalT 
ami tineil $200. ^Mr*. Simpson fainted 
in the anas of a woman companion aa 
tbc sentence xxas pronounced.

Adapted from the German by Leo IHtrlch-

Excrucfittingly Funny PluL 
Erloaa. A Luo.
Keats on *ab* Friday si Victoria Book & 

Stationery Htore.
Next attrarlbin. Jan. 28. Devil's A action.

3 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO >0000000000000^0000000000

For Lumber, Saslx, Doors,
■ i And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

Health Hints. I THE tailor sill co„ limited liability.
MILE, OFFICE AMD TARDE» MORSE GOTERMMBME IT.. TIOEORIA.

! V. O. BOX Oft. WEI
B. EL

It ia, an. uld laying; "JL cloee mouth 
niaki*» a wise bend.” Our version: A 
closed month makes 'tn-ng hinge, “Shut 
your mouth!” ia considered a vulgar ^ 
speech. A* a hint we say. “Shut your | JkV 
mouth,”, breathe through your noae al
ways. and you will never contract a con
tagious thseuse. 90.860 per wot. of con- 
«umptivew breathe through their mouth.
Agnirr. ”*hut yrntr mouth.'* wuar^tlrix* 
soled v|»<h*s, don't stand on the street 
corners, and yvu will n* ver take La [ 
Grippe. Use

Never Fail Cancer Cure
and you will uwvr have Cancer. It is i 
a prevtutivv a* well as a cura.

Never Fail Tonic and
Blood Medicine

for R^ernnntUni and all stomach, liver •
■141*1 bk*jd disotden* is the safest and 
most pertnnm lit cure; a^k your druggist ! 
for it or "Mod to the office of the com- J 
pany.

Buy Western Medicine 
Company Shares Now at 
IOC.
and yon' will always have- an income.

Western Medicine Com
pany,‘Limited,
16 Trounce Avenue.

1\ S.—Have you read our prospectus?
If not. yrhjr not?

vvk:

'•(

Per
Cent

XVe have just received a splendid w 
sort men t of........................... ..... .................... «

Table Lamps
Which, arriving too late for the Xmas 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per cent, 
discount to reduce our stock.

These are genuine bargains.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED. -,
62 Government Street.

2 OIL CLOTH
TABLE OIL CLOTH
SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH l

TO CURE CATARRH.

RYE ELECTIONS.

XVill Take Plaie on the Kith of 
February.

Ottawa, .Inn. 21.—Fottr^writs for bye- 
clection* in 8t_ John, N. R., Qnecn*'» 
XV-.*st. P. E. I.; Lambtog nnd South 
Rrme were L»-day. The eleetiouo
are to l»e held on Fthrnary lllth. This 
lenvi*s four writs for Quetiee. The elec
tion* will likely take place there on the 
same date.

Don’t I>rng the Stomach, Rreathe Na
ture'*. Remedy, Uatarrliozone—Bfoth- 
Pleasnnt and Sure to Cure.

Catarrhoxone a 1 - 
ways cures because 
it reaches the source 
of the disease quickly 
ami thoroughly. Its 
healing vapor pene
trates the minutest 

I nir cells of tin- nasal
iwissnge*, throat and 
lungs. It nttneks 
the cause of the dis
ease direct, and 
doesn’t xxork™ in 

rmmd about way through the stomach.
The antiseptics in Catarrhoxoue kill 

tlie germs that vntjse catarrh. It 
clears the nostrils, cures headache and 
foul breath. It prevents dropping in 
tlie tiiroat, allays inflammation.' heals 
sore spots and stops running nt the

So certain is Uatarrhozone, to relieve 
1 ml cure that doctors, ministers and 
public speakers keep it a* their stand 
by for coughs, colds, Catarrh and throat 
trouble. ^ Because it lasts so long it is 
cheap, and as it is sure to cure even 
the poorest-can nfford to buy It.

Mrs. J. A. Morris, of Perth. -Optr. 
writes: “I cannot withhold my testi
mony for Calarrhoaone. It cured tny 
daughter «U chronic catarrh and I 
therefore heartily ry^rtmtiiend It to all 
sofferers. No hotfse sluAihl be without 
Catarrhosone.-*’

Two months’ treatment, hard-rubber 
inhaler and extra liquid costs only one 
♦bdbir: sample sire 2.V. 8nhl by all 
druggists or by mail from X. C. Ptdson 
& Oo.. Kingston, ônt., or Hartford, 
Conn., U. 8. A. Order : Catarrhosone 
now. • ■■ ——

Burns Anniversary.
(SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CONCEPT.)

Twa Oors o’ Scottish Song an’ Story
-ON-

Monday Nicht, the 25th 
January, 1904,

IN TUE RCIIVLE ROOM O' THE FIRST 
>- PRESBYTERIAN KIRK.

Yfcfc lade an' lassies o' the kirk choir ha'e

tot ten It up, under klulster Broon au" Mrs.
■ewl* Hall. They'll be kecplt by a wbevn 

o' the very best saugsters I' the tiwin. Mrs. 
G. J. Ilarnett. Mrs. D. E. Campbell, Ml** 
McCoy. Mr*. W. K. Green, MaDtcrs lay lor, 
Uoward. Allan. Longfleld, Houston, KI11- 
ualrd an' BriK>n.

Ti< kets. twa shillin'* (80 rents). X’e can 
get them frae the lad* nn' lassies o' the 
choir, or at Cochrane's and Teague's 
Apothecary Shops, WuIll's and Fletcher’s 
Mu*le Shop*. '

• Thwmr open at 7.30. Concert at ilidil 
o'cltK'k nhalrp.

New Goods I New Patterns! Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & CO.,
if Wholesale Dry Goods ^ VICTORIA
xmmr

SAW
•juilrlng. 

Lock Repairing..
Key Fitting,

PkMe Waites Bros, ^.lu

FURTHER PROOFS OF SU
PREMACY.

Competition *eeius no- harrier to* Bud- 
weiser. Its mnreh gi>e* on by leaps and 
bounds. The past year shows an increase 
of more than 2u per cent, over the pre
ceding year, bringing the total sales of . 
lludweiser (in bottles) to'lOO.dirJ.riUO bot
tles, and the total sales for tfie past 29 
years. 1875 to 11MXJ inclusive, to 1,410,- 
402.500 tnittles.

BiulMudoer-AM thé household beverage 
of the American home, and its triaim to 
the It tie, “King of Bottli*«l Beers.” is 
establishol by the fact that, although 
commanding the highest price, its sales 
exceed those of all other bottled beers 
comhiiiy*il. Anliertser Busch's other 
brand# of beer are close seconds to Bud- 
wetscr.

Their total output in bulk for the past 
year xvas 1,201.«02 barrel».

Another evi#ienee of the supremacy of 
Rudweiser was given in the instance of 
two of 4he finest and liest appointed 
eaftiti IMCfitly established, the Slew art 
t’nfe in Philadelphia and fhe Tait Cafe 
in San Francisco, where the most popu
lar beers of America entered into com
petition, and, the award went to Bud- 
weiser..................-

Corporation
Supplies

TENDERS
Will Be KecelvcU Up to

S •’clock, p. on Meedey, the
aeth Inst.

For the following supplies for current year, 
via. :

1. GROCERIES.
2. BUTCHER'S 1 MEAT.
3. MILK.
4. BREAD.
6. HORSE FEED.
6. LUMBER.
7. NAILS.
8. MANHOLE AND VENTILATOR

COVERS.
». CASTINGS.

10. HYDRANTS.
11. SYPHONS.
12. CEMENT.
13. PAVING BLOCKS FOR POINT

ELLICE BRIDGE.
14. MEDICINE.
15» BRICKS.

PUMPING STATION.
10. CORD WOOD FOR NORTH DAIRY 
17. HAULING OF COAL TO NORTH 

DAIRY AND YATES STREET. 
Separate tenders roust be given for each 

number as above, and must lx* properly 
signed, sealed and addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender.'*-—""" ~~" 

Sped Heat Iona can be seen a'nd other In
formation had it the office of the uhder-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
42 Fort St. Brnkvr.

STUDIO
REMOVAL

H. G. MARTINDALE
ART MASTER, ETC., 

la removing from up stairs. Government St.,

Te around Fleer, Douglas
Adjoining corner of Fort, where he will 
extend his Art School. lessons and 
Classes will continue there as usual.

IX THE MATTER OF THE GOODS AND 
EFFECTS OF LOUIS FREDERICK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED, INTESTATE.

W’M. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation., 
City Hall. Victoria. B. C.,.
... January l»tb, 1904. v

FRUIT LAND» 

FOR 84LE
Price.

2 acres, arable. 200 yards from city..$ 3UO
1 acre, culflvatiil. In Esquimau ..... 525
tl acre*, cultivât til. "North Dairy”.. 765
1> acre*, rnlttvatrd, house, barns, 3

tnlle* from city 1,800
4 ai-res. i-ultlvated, house, barns, 3

mile* from city .........................................1,200
5 acres, cultivated. Gorge road, house,

etc...................................................................... ME
3 acres, cultivated. Glcnford avenue. l.oQO 

House* to rent and for sale In all l'iirqa
of the city. A

Notice Is hereby given that all person* 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Louis Frederick Baumann, who died 
on the 30th day of December, 1908, Intes
tate, are required, on or before the 20tb 
day of February, 19t>4, to send full par
ticulars of their claims duly verified to the 
undersigned. And further take notice that 
after such date the Administrator will pro
ceed to- distribute the assets according to 
law, having regard only to the claims of 
which be shall then have notice, and that 
the Administrator, Frederick Baumann, 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the
time of distribution. .____—

Dated the 20th January, 1004.
UINKSON 81DDALL.

14 Chancery Lane, Victoria, B. C., 
Agent - for the 8aId Administrator, Fred- 

erlck Banroann.

»


